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Seat
By Chrto Gatto
Regional Editor

It's been several months since I
became regional editor of Worrall
Community Newspapers' Union
County region, but this is the first
opportunity I have had to write a
colurhn.

The, idea of writing a column
may not sit well with some readers
in Union Township, at least those
who have been the subject of some
of the columns I have written in
the past. All I can say is, like it or
not,..

For those of you who do not
know me, I am the former manag-
ing editor of our company's Union
Leader,

And next, for those of you who
are wondering why my name is
appearing here this week instead of
thai of my boss, Tom Canavan,
don't fret — he'll bo back next
week, Tom and I will be splitting
this column on what will probably
be a biweekly basis. But don't hold
me to ihat. It may change depend-
ing on intangibles.

So far this column sounds pretty
simplistic, but Tom and I felt it
best to let all,of you know what
was happening to avoid confusion
when readers see my words instead
of his.

Now ihat I'm beginning to settle
into my now role, I hope I can
begin to focus more on some mat-
ters of interest throughout Union
County, and that doesn't mean just
county government. It means mat-
ters that are of concern to residents
eountywide,

I'm feeling refreshed now that
I'm back from vacation, which

every th ing-I-had- lo-get-done
break than a Vacation, and ready to
g o , . . _ . , . . . , • . • ' • ' • • : • • ,

One (thing last week's tune off
allowed me to do was catch up on
some reading, I read through an
assortment of news magazines
which had piled up in my room,
and found some interesting tidbits
of news regarding the Oklahoma
City explosion.

As I was reading through the
pages of Time magazine and U.S.
News, I was reminded of Union
and Essex counties. A pair of
names in particular came to mind

dent, and Andrew Bloschak, a Bel-
leville resident who used to be
employed at the Getters] Motors
plant in Linden.

The two came to mind because I
was reading about how federal
investigators were working to see
if there,was a eonneeiion between
right-wing activists and accused
federal-building bomber Tim
McVeigh, The two news maga-
zines suggested that militias, survi-
valists, shortwave radio users and
anti-lax groups may have had
some involvement in organizing
last month's bombing.

It was noted in both magazines
that McVeigh had attempted to sell
weapons through Spotlight, a
newspaper published by Liberty
Lobby, The right-wing publication
would have provided McVeigh
with an audience to which he could
sell arms, it was alleged in the
magazines.

When I saw the name Spotlight,
See COUNTY SEAT, Page B2

OToole hopeful of GOP dominance
By Jay Hoehberg

StafT Writer
\frith hopes of continuing a dynasty

in the 21st Disfrict. the Republican
Party has turned to the mayor of
Cfdar Grove to succeed Assembly-
woman Maureen Ogden.

Kevin O'Toole, who has served on
ihat borough's council since 1989 —
inclatfhif two term* as miyer — hra
joined Assemblyman Monroe Ltist-
bader on the campaign trail across
Essex and Union counties.

"I don't thjnk anyone can fill Mau-
reen Ogden's shoes; she's one of the
most outstanding legislators in our
limo, especially on environmental
issues," ho said of the seven-term vet-
eran of the Assembly who sponsored
many bills on air, water and soil
quality.

If elected, the 30-year-old attorney
said he would not require on-the-job
training, "I've been in municipal gov-
ernment for six years. Plus there's my
experience in county government and
as a state legislative aide," he added,
referring to his five years in the
offices of Assemblyman John Kelly, a
Republican from the 36th District,
which includes portion! of Essex and
Bergen counties,

O'Toole, 30, has been in public ser-
vice since.the early '80s, Beginning as
a volunteer for the Cedar Grove Fire

Department in 1982, he continued on
to the borough's Zoning Board and
Rent Leveling Board before his 21st
birthday.

But, wishing to distinguish himself
from the sort of career politicians
who've been routed from office in
recent elections, O'Toole said he
looks forward to continuing his career
in law after leaving the public sector,

OToole has directed his salary as a
public official back to the treasury.
"It's not about money; it's about the
good of the people and public ser-
vice," he said of his public career.

A trial attorney, specializing in pro-
duct liability, insurance and environ-
mental law, O'Toole was a partner in
the Fairfield-based firm of Picillo,
Caruso until becoming the chief of
staff to Essex County Executive
James Treffinger in January,

The 21st District almost posed a
problem among the ranks of Republi-
cans; in 1991, the boundaries of the
area were rearranged to include eight
towns in Essex County. The district
now includes Caldwell, Cedar Grove,
Essex Fells, Livingston, Millbum,
North Caldwell, Roseland, Verona,'
Kenilworth, Roselle Park, Spring-
field, Summit and Union.

O'Toole and Lusibader are running
unopposed in next month's Republi-
can primary.

When asked to define the concenw
of the district, O'Toole cringed, say-
ing that as much as he hated to use a
cliche, he does plan to "put taxpayers
first."

"I warn every dollar spent to be
accounted for," he added. "Local,
education, county and state tax dollars
must be spent with expediency, or
else taxpayers will leave the district
— if not the state."

O'Toole, whose efforts at cutting
county government spending appear
to have paid off, said he would like to
bring the same level of "honesty and
integrity" to the Legislature;

One budgetary aspect for which he
had fought involved hiring private
cleaning crews to perform the custo-
dial duties in county government
buildings. After receiving a half-
dozen bids, the county privatized the
cleaning duties, saving taxpayers
about $600,000 for the year.

"Downsizing government is a must
to stop overlapping and duplication of
services," said O'Toole, who hopes to
bo named to the Assembly's Appro-
priations Committee, "I'm now' going
through ihe proposed state budget."

Regionalizing services is another
area O'Toole said should be explored
as a money-saving move.

While O'Toole the candidate pre-

Kevin OToole *
Seeks state office

seined himself as the antithesis of
governments1 tax-and-spend inclina-
tions, he said His political philosophy
is not based only on dollars and cents.

• On crime, O'Toole said he favors
the "ihree-strikes.and.you're-out"
plan adopted by California and other
states,

O'Toole said he favors studying the
state law on capital punishment to
prepare an amendment that would
limit the course of death sentence
appeals to one year.

The feasibility of putting inmates

on work programs "should be
explored," he added, commenting on
the prison labor used in southern
states to pick up trash and perform
minor construction on roads.

Regarding crimes that involve the
use of handguns, O'Toole indicated
he supports laws that punish criminals
for using guriN, not legislation ihat
presumes the >»ui 11 of law-abiding citi-
zens by banning firearms,

"I'm a staunch defender of the Sec-
ond Amendment. I believe we have
the right to keep and bear arms for
protection, as well as hunting," he
added. "I wouldn't sponsor legislation
that would prevent responsible indivi-
duals from obtaining firearms."

O'Toole, describing his motivation
for serving in the public sector,
explained how he feels a personal
stake in how citizens treat each other.

"I'm of mixed parentage," he said
of his Irish-American father and
Korean mother, who met during the
Korean War, "When they arrived in
Cedar Grove, many of their neighbors
feared a drop in property values. From
that I learned about tolerance. It has
certainly enriched my life,

"My parents have always served as
role models. Their work ethic and gui-
dance have been a blessing in my per-
sona) and professional life," he said.

A family's nightmare recounted in Holocaust book
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

When the YM-YWHA of Green
Lane, Union, offers a display of books
on sale on Sunday, "Reflections of a,
Troubled Journey" by Jacob Zylber-
man will bea among them.

The book, which Zylberman, 75,
Jwd writtenabout his experiences in
Poland during the Holocaust and
which he couldn't sell to publishers,
published it himself with the financial
assi stance of his brother, Leon, a
Holocaust survivor.

"And I will rely on the more Intelli-
gent people to read it," the Union resi-
dent said. He will have a table with
the books on exhibit, and although the
book sells at $14.95, there will be lim-
ited editions selling for $10.

Zylberman explained that two
years, ago, the original manuscript, at
that time called "When Ood Slept,"
had made its rounds to various
publishers. But they turned it down
because "thousands of books had

ing to Zylberman,
"This is not a book about the Holo-

caust. Rather, it is presented as an
odyssey of a young boy going from
one country to another and then back.
It is a tale of three countries, Poland,
Soviet Union and Germany," he said.

Jacob Zylberman

And it took him 15 years to write it.
"You see," he said, "after the Sec-

ond World War, the dream of disclos-
ing the feeling of a young man who
went through such times since he was
5 years old, until he was 30 — 25
"years' with lift among Ms rMgWdFsT
experiencing bigotry, prejudice, hate.
It's a travelogue *— a trail of people,
their feeling — in a way, explaining
the end result of a civilization gone
borzerk. It is a journal of a young boy,
his childhood, adolescence and
adulthood."

Zylberman explained that the man-
uscript was completed two years ago
and when every publisher he
approached gave him a negative
response, he said, "I got so disgusted.
It took me so many years to work on
it, 1 put my heart and soul into it. So, 1
went over the book with a few friends
of mine, and one friend got in touch

Srmecircufwfio^as"*^wIQi a relative m
a PhJD. He read it, and his criticism
and-his ideas were quite constructive,

"I had written it in the first person,
and he said it would be better for me
to be a fly on the wall — to put it in
the third person," Zylberman said.
"His encouragement was so peat, I
decided to go with i t I took all the
embellishments out and out of 500
pages, I streamlined it into 288.'*
- Then, he was able to get the famous

EHe Wiesel to read his book. He
decided that it was provocative and
conttoyersial. "His criticism was also
quite constructive. That alone gave
me the impetus to go over it, and
finally with tine finariciaT^eIp^T"rny
brother, Leon, I finished it. It took two
years, but I finished it!," Zylberman
exclaimed,

Zylberman published the book
himself. The front and back cover was
done by an artist, Joe Termereli, and
his wife, MUiza Godzieba, was the

copy editor. And a friend. Aaron Ellis,
helped with the final editing and a
book publisher was instrumental in
finalizing Zylberman's work,

"I had wanted my book to be pub-
lished but the publisher wanted a lot
of money," he said, "So, a friend gave
me the name of a printer and a book
that was grimed by hirn. And we
became the best of frieri5s,w

The Y, he said, distributed more
than 200 copies. When he sells the
book on May 21 , he will do it just to
cover expenses, "I'm not here to make
money out of it," he shrugged, stretch-

ing the fingers on his hands, "I just
want to share my feelings with the
outside world, and to show that a per-
son is bom pure and clean and the
only change comes abeut by theenvi-
ronment and the upbringing,

"Haie," he reiterated, "is riot far
around the comer of love, and it is
much stronger, and the wgjjdjaiQws
about it,"

At the end of the book, his older
brother, who was a survivor of the
conceniration camp, Maidanek in
Poland, a death camp, like Auschwitz,

See HOLOCAUST, Page B2

Scam alert sounded by prosecutor
The growing number of scams and

con artists who have been bilking citi-
zens out of their "hard-earned money"
has caused Union County Prosecutor
Andrew K, Ruotolo Jr. to issue a
countywide alert.

The prosecutor said he decided to
have, fliers printed for distribution
throughout the county after learning
from law enforcement groups and his
own staff of the ways that swindlers
cheat people, especially senior"
citizens.

Ruotolo said frequently the thieves
use various con games involving the
withdrawal of large amounts of cash

from a customer's account,
During recent months, elderly per-

sons have been approached by stran-
gers who ask them to put up ''good
faith" money in order to share in
unexpected fortunes, by phony con-
tractors offering to repair chimneys
and driveways and taking cash after
only painting them with cheap coat-
ings and by persons claiming to bo
bank employees checking on savings
account discrepancies.

"We want every citizen to be wary
of swindlers with honest faces or
pleasant voices who try to gain trust
and then ask for cash," Ruotolo said.

"If you have any doubts, call the local
authorities immediately,"

First Assistant Prosecutor Michael
J. Lapolla, who recently spoke to a
group of citizens in Elizabeth con-
cerning con artists techniques and
consumer flim-flam techniques, said
residents should check identification
of meter readers and any contractors
and check with chamber of commer-
ce, consumer affairs networks or bet-
ter business bureaus to avoid
problems.

Persons caught and arrested in
schemes to defraud citizens will be
fully prosecuted, he added.

Frankly speaking

Pholo By Mirt

Union County Freeholder Frank Lehr acknowledges
Summit's- Common Council for its hard work in com-
pleting a new City Hall, Lehr's comments came May
7 at the Grand Summit Hotel during a brunch,
which was followed by a ceremony dedicating the
new $11,2 million City Hall.
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COUNTY NEWS Holocaust perspective offered by family
(Continued from Pace Bl ) sighed again. "Hitler had good teach- self, "after the aid of the war, realized one day at a time, and to make the I

County Seat
(Continued from Page Bl)

the first thing thai came to mind
was the name Alan Shelton. That's
because Shelion has been com-
plaining for a number of years
about the whole "Spotlight affnir"
iha! nllegodly occurred at Kcan
College." :

Shelton, in a newsletter he dis-
tributes, has argued that Kcan Col-
lege of New Jersey administrators
ordered him out of his post as lead-
er of the Zionists Association of
Kcnn because it relied upon the
word of Spotlight. Shelton says
Kenn booted him after Spotlight
alleged Shelion had harassed one
of its advertisers. Since Kean was
allowing Shelion to use its facili-
ties in his representation of. the
now defunct ZAK. Kean. accord-
ing to -Shellon. apparently was
swayed io direct Shelion not 10 use
college! facilities anymore,

Shelton, who was no longer a
student at the time, accord ing,, to
Kean, had amassed a large amount
of phone bills —• something Kcan
didn't wish to have io pay.

As for Blosehak, the reason his
name came to mind was because of
his affiliation with a group known
as the Constitmiouists. Thru group
favors n more literal interpretation
of the U.S. Constitution, thus
ensuring that citizens do not lose
the rights our forefathers fell ii
important they be granted.

One of those things which Con-
stitutionists believe is that driver's
licenses arc. unnecessary, because
under the Constitution, all citizen^
are granted the right to free travel.
The manner in which citizens ore
controlled and their rights limited,
group members argued, begins
when citizens get a Social Security
card.

I was reminded of this after
reading thai the vehicle McVeigh
was driving was pulled over by a
police officer because McVeigh's
car had no license plates. One of
the articles noted that McVeigh's
belief that travel was a freedom
was apparently the reason the- car
was without plates.

I remember Blosehak telling me
he was in the process of having his
Social Security number revoked,

I don't know it it ever was.

from Page Bl )
is the lonq survivor. The rest of the
family perished in the crematoriums.

Zylberman noted that "thousands
of books have been written about the
atrocities and deeds of evil men. My
book is different, because it shows the
lethargy, indifference of the world at
large, to lot it happen. It also shows
how evil had to be taught, and that no
one, not even the clergy could hear or
see. It was only when the conflagra-
tion started to reach them that the
world decided Io destroy the boast that
caused it.

"And," Zylberman said with n
shudder, "history has a tendency to
repeat itself. That is why the world
should never forget, especially those
who experienced it, who went through
the thomy road to succumb. Many
warped minds have the audacity to
deny the facts of yesterday.

"It is urgent," he declared, "and it is
upon the younger generation io carry
the torch to see that the blunders of
yesterday not be repeated."

Zylbcrman's book is about his life
as a child in Warsaw, Poland, and
how he lived in a happy atmosphere
as a 5-year-old, and then things
Changed. "He could see his neighbors
tumine acainst him, exposing him to
the Germans by pointing out, 'This is
a Jew.' I'll tell you," Zylberrnan

sighed again. "Hitler had good teach-
ers. History taught him • lot," he
added,

"This writer," he pointed to him-

self, "after the aid of the war, realized
the horrible end of people, and how
much hatred U still prevalent.

"He came to the condition to take

one day at a time, and to make the best
of it," he laid.

Save your newipaper for recycling.

35 MM Film Sale
Wholesale prices
Excoll&nt Quality

Color prints
DX Coded

No Fancy Boxes
ASA Per Roll
100 135-12,.... .$1,30
100 135-15, 1.85
100 135-24... ......1,95
100 135-36,.............2.25
200 135-15,....;... 1.35
200 135-24+3.,;. 2.55
400 135-15........ ..2.10.

15 Roll Minimum

County Film
(908) 964-5858
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Call our Procurement Assistance
Team at (908) 527-1166

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946
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10% OFF
EAS

Products

Small Indulgence
(Asst'd Flavors) Reg. $2.1S ..................

Crispy Brown Rice Cereal IREWHON \QQI
Reg. $3.36

$199

$139
Clover Honey Bear BALANCED izez

Reg. $2.15 ,

VITAMIN FACTORY
100sVitamin C 1000 mg

Reg. $3.99....

B Complex "SO" sos
Reg. $4,SS,,.,,,,,

Niacin SOD mg T.R. 80s
R«g, $3.78."...„..„.;„„..

Chromium Picolinate 100s
R«fl. $8.48........;.............

Ginkgo Biloba 60 mg 60s

Pycnogenol 25 mg tos
Pte§. I13.»t

Liquid Filled Calcium 900 90s $*>19
Reg. $4.29 *3 **

Arginini 500 mg 30s $999
Reg. $3.99........ ^

Ginseng 1000 mg sos
Reg. I4.M .".......„.....„.•....

Troll Chewable Multiple loos
R«fl. $S.t» ......„,...„„......„...,....

$399

*859
$1199
$379

$299

5 Day Purification Kit ULTRAVIT

Reg.'$39.99
Biotene H-24 Trio Pack

Reg. $1i,I6 .....,..„.„.

Triox Oxldizer Formulas
R«g. $1s.i»,.,......,,,,,, ....'........

Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion
(Apricot, NAPCA er Glycerln/Rostwiterpeg. $8.89..

$2799
$1129
$1499

ncc

ALL
NATURE'S

HERBS

Power Bar
Reg. $1,89

Trim Max Diet Tea Ms
(Asst'd Flavors) Reg. $7.99.;..

Q u i c k T r im CYBEROENICS 14 DAY
R«gi49.ss.. .....;

$129
$559
$3299

H^y at

Cat'S UNIVERSAL SOs

Citriiyiax 'PIUSNAT ROL ««
Reg. $11.49

Cod Liver Oil TWINLAB 1202
Reg. $7.25 ..........

$1449
$1249
$529

Vitamin Factory.
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Accepted 1 i 'O'n 4/2C/05 5/31/9J

STORE HOURS: Men. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4
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Salute to Local

Business E Industry
MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

160 Springfield A vm,
Springfield du\ -OJQ'IQWQ

HOURS: Open 7 Days
Thursday & Friday ti! 7»Saturday & Sunday 9 to 8

Specializing in

REStt»ENTiAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

^ inc.
908-278*3887

JOSEPH JVERARI
FWy Insured••* JLtomje 17B37-A

' additions &

new constructions

• general wiring & lighting

• small & large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

• recessed lighting

• 110 • smoke detectors

Puerari has 25 years' experience
Joseph Puerari, ' owner of

Puerari Electric. Inc. is a
licensed ejectrical contractor
with the state of New Jersey and
has been operating one of trie
area's most successful electrical
contracting businesses for the
past ten years from his home in
Kenilworth. Puerari has over 25
years of electrical experience.
Keeping his overhead low and
customer satisfaction high are
the keys to his success.

Puerari Electric is fully
insured and contracts for all
types of commercial, residential
and industrial work. Th^y offer
competitive prices for a variety

of electrical work, including all
types of renovations, new home
construction, upgrading of ser-
vices, installation of smoke
detectors, track lighting,
recessed lighting, etc.

Puerari is an officer for the
Union County Electrical Con-
tractors Association which
meets monthly. He also attends
monthly New Jersey State Elec-
trical Contractors Association.
Meetings, which keeps him
apprised of changes in his field.

For quality workmanship and
prices you can afford, call Puer-
ari Electric at (908) 276-3687.

Participate Harm
For the SUCCESS of you* BUSINESS A COMMERCIAL Concern

DIAL TODAY TO BE IN THIS DIRECTORY .
90B-686-T70O ext 340 • ask for Dottthy Qortln

[TY
•

and
TIPPING Is NOT PERMTTBD

OPEN
|Mon. - Fri 8 AM -8 PM

Sat, - 8 AM - 7 PM
Sun. -.8 AM- 6 PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLES

(Soft-Cloth System:
Gentle Touch

No Scratches Or Sw; —
Gleaming

ISUhighAve
Union
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Benefit concert staged
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

By Bsa Smith
Staff Writer

The Rev, Philip Y. M, Wong, missioncr of the Chinese

Conwttffiity .Center of St. Luke and All Sainta Episcopal

Church, 398 Chestnut St., Union, has announced a spring

concert called "A Vocal Recital," which will be staged on

Sunday at 4:30 p.m. at the church.

"This is only one of the many exciting events that wo arc

planning for this spring," he §aid, "with the full coopera-

tion of the Rev, Wayne Bowers, vicar of the church."

Wong explained that the "intemationallyrenowned bass

vocalist, Wen Ke-Zherig, who has performed more than

1,500 concerts in China, Japan, Russia, Macao, Singapore,

Hong Kong and the United States, will be featured. He has

a repertoire of more than 400 songs and will be performing

many well-known opera arias and popular folk songs,"

Following the bass vocal recital, there will be a six-

course Chinese buffet. The cost is $12 for adults and $8 for

children- all of which will support the center's tvofk at the

Chinese Mission of Si. Luke and All Saints Church.

Ke-Zheng will be accompanied by Wang Qiu, a pianist,

and the program will feature Italian, German, Russian and

French music, including arias and compositions by CalJo-

rn, Handel, Beethoven, Schumann, Tchaikosky and Faust,

There also will be six Chinese compositions: "Red Cliff

Memoir," "When Shall I See You Again," "Drinking Song

from 'Camille, How Can I Help But Think of You,"

"My Sister Hong-Tsai and "The Rower Drum of Feijg-

Yang."

Also, "The Lord's Prayer" will be offered by Albert Hay

Malotte; "Sweet Little Jesus Boy," with words and music

by Robert MacGimsey; and "Ev'ry Time I Feel de Spirit,"

a Negro spiritual arranged by L. Brown.

Ke-Zhen, said Wong, "is the former chairman of the

voice department of Shanghai Conservatory of Music, aid

is not only a well-known voice educator but also a highly

acclaimed bass vocalist. He has given more than 1,500 per-

formances and sang more than 500 pieces of music during

the past five decades. He has won many awards and has

been invited throughout the world to perform hj« musical

recitals,

"This past December, Wen was invited to sing Handel's

'Messiah,* ns n bass soloist with the Wesichester Choir."

Those who arc interested in attending the May 21 vocal

recital and dinner can call Father Wong at 688-7253,

"It will be a wonderful afternoon," the minister said,

"And it will help to add culture to Union while supporting

our work here."

OUR 4 9 T H YEAR!
SAMI FAMILY • SAMI LOCATION • SAMI RELIABLE SERVTCI

BE CONFIDENT - Be COMFORTABLI

INSTALLATION OF

BOILERS • BURNERS • BASEBOARD
WATER HEATERS • AIR CONDITIONING

FUEL OIL-SALES i

A l l WORK DONE BY OUR OWN TECHNICIANS

351-O313

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICl 18 HEREBY QrVEN THAT THE

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY IN
CONJUNCTION WITH THE NORTH
JIRSIY TRANSPORTATION PLANNING
AUTHORITY AND T H I NEW JERSEY
INBTTTUTl OF TTCHNOLOOY, WILL
RECIIVl SEALED PROPOSAL* FROM
SUITABLE QUALIFIED CONSULTANTS/
TEAMS TO: V

CONDUCT A STUDY OF THE QUfi-
RfNT AND PnOJgCTED TRAVEL PAT-
TERNS IN A CORRIDOR BOUNDED BY
THE CITY OF ELIZABETH ON THE EAST,
AND THI TOWNSHIP OF 8PBINQFIELD

ON THE wtrr m enDi« TO oiflR
MINE THE IMPACT OF n iDf iV lLQP.
MENT IN THIS CORRIDOR AND THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF ALTERNATE
MASS TRANSIT OPTIONS INCLUOINQ A
PROPOSAL TO CONSTRUCT A NEW
RAIL STATION IN THE TOWNLtY SEC
TION" OF UNION TOWNSHIP, THIS
STUDY SHALL BE KNOWN AS THE
"ROUTE 02 - MORRIS AVENUE CORRI-
DOR STUDY."

Th« County of Union In conjunction wlih
!h« Township of Union d#slr<»« to look «!
both the long t#rm and «»iori term solutions
to iitioai* the Impact of d«v«(opm©nt In thin
corridor. Key land rftdsvsiopmsfii oppof-
tunilles exist whlen nwmtl to bft Integmtnd
Into an overall radsvslgpmsnt Bcinaflo
requir ing t ranspor ta t ion
ImprovamtntE,

&mtmni Ifnportiim truffle gftnaratefn
within this corrldof, notably, Ksan C o l l g .
Sehsrlng.plough Cprpormlon and Ell-
zabethiown Gas Company. Currently
apprexlmatsly 14,000 trips are made. Into
this area doily. Thus, this olutty will propose
••v*ra( •ie»n«fi09 for tmnapar'taiion
demand management BtraiBfjtes In !ho
Routs fla coffldpr,

A maximum of S110,000,00 in matched
funds Is avaifablo for this study as follows;
$98,000.00 is available for consultant n0r-
vices. This ir, to be matched by $12,000.00
In Rupport services from th# County of
Union nnd Iho Township of Union.

All nppllcflblo fodorn! and ntato laws reg-

ulations, including agplioabla EEQ provi-
sions will ba applied, TTi» DBE participation
goal for this project Is 19% of fts federally
funded portion eft this gran* ($9,120.00) and
DBE firms are encouraged to apply, This
pro|eei Is 55% funded by the Feabfal High-
way Admlnlitratian (FHWA) and 4S%
funded by private/public Meier partnership.

Requests for an RFP Docum#m oan bo
made Jjy mall or phone to: Mr. Ronald S.
Weaning, Principal Trana^rtation Planner,
Bureau of Transportatton Planning, County
Sf Union, P.O. Bex 2607, Westleld, NJ,
07091.2607, (BOS) 654=9409.

All proposal* mutt be received by the
e»e«# ef rtm tuMnrnn flay on TuMday,
June 80, IMS,
U5293 Worrali Community Newspapers
May 18, 25, 1995 (Fee: «73.5<50)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY IN
CONJUNCTION WITH THE NORTH
JERSEY TRANSPORTATION PLANNINCI
AUTHORITY AND T H I NEW JiRSEY
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOQY, WtLl.
RECEIVE SEALED PROPOSALS FROM
SUITABLE QUALIFIED CONSULTANTS/

CONDUCT A STUDY OF THE CUR-
RENT AND PROJECTED TRAVEL PAT-
TERNS IN A CORRIDOR BOUNDED BY
THE CITY OF ELIZABETH ON THE EAST,
AND THE CITY OF PLAINFIiLD ON TH^
WEST, IN OHDER TO DETERMINE THE
IMPACT OF REDEVELOPMENT POTEN-
TIAL WITHIN THIS STUDY AREA THIS
STUDY SHALL BE KNOWN AS THE

"SOUTH AVENUE CORRIDOR STUDY,"
The County of Union desires to conduct

an Investigation of the transportation needs
and Improvements within • 12 mile corridor
running east to W M I through mm middle of
Union County, The South Avenue corridor
la a primary arterial connecting two urban
centeni and travefslno nine municipalities
within the county. This corridor directly
serves eight central business districts.

The primary goal Is to develop a datab
ase on the toy travel patterns within the
corridor through the development of origin
and destination data and to dewrmjne the
transportation Improvement* needed so
mm an •ppfepfftta t«v#f of fiia»ve!epm«nt
can occur within the study area,

A maximum of §85,000,00 in matched
funds I* available for (his study: $68,000 oo
Is available tor consultant studies to bo
matched by $17,000.00 inklnd county
support.

Ail applicable federal and state laws reg-
ulations. Including applicable EEO previ-
sions will be applied, the DBE participation
goal tor mis project Is 19% ($12,920,00)
and DBE firms are encouraged to apply
This project M 100% federally funded by the
Federal Highway Administration (FHWA)

Requests for an RFP Document can b#
mode by mall or phone to: Mr. ftenaid 8
Weening, Principal Transportation Piannor,
Bureau of Transportation Planning County
of Union, P.O. Box 2607, WoBtflijfd, NJ
07091-2807, (908) 65-1.9409,

AH prapMMs rniMt bm f»™tvod by fhn
close of the business day on Tuesday
June 20, 1B0S, '
•US2B2 WormII Comrtninlly NowBpnperr,
May 1B, 35, 1995 (Fort: W? 30)

We Vx/ant ybur news
Your organizniion should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

like to help. We have a publicly handbook which explains how to tell yout

story. We.would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school tuiws, eic.

If you have an ides for a piciiire or story, please let us know. If you'd like a

handbook, call fiRfi-7700 mid one will be mailed to you.

Happiness is:

Union Center
STREET FAIR

MAY 2I1
syN^^C,, 12-6 PM

* aHS flPPwCrallS
* great food *
entertainment

Along Stuyvesant Ave.
Downtown Union, N.J.

SP - B<IT 140 • ^ • ' 78E to B<!T49A

Admission
fH Parking

Sponsored By:
Union Township

Chamber of Commerce
& Union Township S.l.D,

For into Odd

(901) 996-3036 llljmw

True, material goods
don't bring happiness.

But when It's 95° in the shade,
this comes awfully close.

An American-Standard air condltlontng system is a real joy to own.

That's because you can depend on it year after year. Inside every unit

you'll And the American-Standard Duration ' compressor and an all-

aluminum Spine Fin " coil for long life. On. the outside, rust-resistant

galvanized steel panels for protection from the elements. And behind

it, more than 60 years of experience. We happen to think our newly-

desijpied line of AUegance9 air conditioners and Heritage® heat pumps

are" pure bliss. And come next August you might just think so too.

Built Tb A Higher Standard

AH lance
•totm

MAlTWlKUMMfl
rLUMBtNCHbtfmCh

MtCHANICAl COKTKAC1OM, INC

(908)289-1155
FAX 289-7596
1-800-560-2115

SUMMER CAMP
and

PLAYHOUSE
Cooperative Preschool

Since 1951

Nursery/Pre-K
Extended Hours/Flexible Schedule

Summer Camp
Ages 2 1/2 to 8

540 Prospect Avenue
W.Orange, New Jersey

731-1989

KinderCare
6 Weeks To 6 Years

Educational Programs
Nutritious Meals

On grounds of Saint Barnabas

Medical Center

FAMILY IJAY CARE
OFORANGE

2 months through school age

Near Clevetand Slrei! School

" and

PifkAytnui School

8.00 a m • 5:30 p.m.-

672-5444

Kot&ColdLuncheon
Provided

Ann

If your child's camp
can't display this sign

. . .ask why!

AC« Accreditilion Mains A Commllmenl To Quiitry

To recrtvs a free copy of me SylOG to
New jersey Accreditsa Campi. of to

obtan a Notional CHfoctory of Accredited
Comp«{i«oa $12 <»% contact:

American Camping Association
R.D. 4 O'trfin Roatf

Hackettstown, NJ. 07140

(908)852-0145

HAPPY DAY
SCHOOL & CAMP

Homo Awmy from Home
•1/2 4 Full Day Sessions
• Creatfva Open Classroom
• Extended After School Care
• Swimming

908-276-1443
Our 36ih Samson

Family Run Business.

OLIVE TREE
Summer Fun!

7:00 am • 5:45 pm
Special Activities for

« GRADES K-4th
• AGJBS: 3-4 jrea|«
• INf ANTSi ewfc«..2 t n ,

• nreakfast - Lunch •
• Snack Supplied •

CimiRFUL, SURiRVISED
ATMOSPHERE

Computer* 1t Crajtm
* Phrk Activities #

Wading Pools * Music
* Sand Boxes *

KINDERGARTEN FULL DAY
Register Now Fur Scptemher!

748-1984
B I o o m f l e M

SEND YOUR CHILDRIN
TO A SAFE. CONVENIENT,
COMFORTABLE SETTING

6 DAYS WEEK DAY CAMP
Age 2 thru 6th Grade

Daily schedules keep
your chlWren aclivi with

Sports, Planned Acuities,
Swimming, Arts A Crafte,

MUSK & more!

— The WHOLE FAMILY Enjoyt —i
2 Pools' CMtfo ' 3 Tmnb Courte

4 PaddtebaB Courts * 2 Baskettal Courts
Theatre ftvilon ' Cabana toys & MORE!

Cabana Club
MtiraiM Dly

Wtekend
WUtorDayl

609 Eagle Rock Ave.. Wea ftinge

Call 201-731-17M
KO4 HEftSKOVlTS, Omnfal Manager

CLIFF HOUSE DAYCARE CENTER
Accepting Registration For Ages 2 1/2*5

• Full OurrtcuTum-13ornput©r Classes^
• Meals Served - Breakfast./Lunch/Snacks
•Open 7 AM - 5 SO PM - $65.00 per week

FREE Registration and Second Week FREE
Call Mr. Walker days or evenings for information
^ ^ ^ 2O1-372-93O4 _ ., _ _ •
20 Yrs. Serving rg Hmrrtmon P I . Ca" T°day and
The Community I r v l n g t o n , N J Educate Your Child

THE KID'S PLACE
at Clara Maass Medical Center

One Clara Maass Drive
Belleville, NJ 07109

(201)450-2255

FREE FALL REGISTRATION
A $50 VALUE!

Act Now... Class Sizes Limited

Offer Subject to Availability

For New Enrollees Only With This Coupon

, Expires 9/15/95

• Eslcndcd Hours:

6:30 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

• Nutritious Meals &, Snacks

• Care for Babies & Children

Ages 6 weeks to 6 years

• Well Rounded Educational

Curriculum

• Certified Staff - State

Licensed Center

• Back-up Care When Other

Child Care Fails Through

• Open 12 Months a Year

• Tuition Discount for 2 or

Wore Children Enrolled

The Kid's Place Welcomes Parents To Bring Their Child To Observe
Our Unique Program. Call for An Appointment,,. No Obligation!

Denise Rodriguez - Coordinator

NEIL RQTHSTEIN
OWNER

• 8 Outdoor CourtB
• 4th thru 12th Grtdm
• Btglnnmra, Intermediate, Advanced
• Cllnle and tournament play
• Top t&nnls Instructora
• Instructor pupil ratio 1:6

, • Swimming Available
• i, 2, 3, 4, B, 6, 7, or 8 weeks
« 12,30 to 3:20 p.m.

PleasB call 992-7767 for details
Also caii about Camp Horizons

Y
EAST ORANGE YMCA

Summer Camp ft Prc School Programs
100 N. Arlington Avenu»

201-673-5588
AGES 2 1/2 - 12 YEARS

Breakfast. Lurwh and PM Snacks Provided
ACnVlTIES - Arts and Crafts, Swimming, Group Games,

Trips, Sports, Science Projects. Cultural Appreciation

JUNE 26 - AUGUST 25. 1995

QUALITY

EAST ORANGE YMCA
PRE-SCHOOL CHILD CARE PROGRAM

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES Q i/Q- 5 YEARS

We prepare your child lor the future!

CERTIFIED TEACHERS
F R i f BREAKFAST/LUNCH/SNACKS
SOCIAUPHY8ICAL ACTIVITIES
CREATIVE ARTS AND CRAFTS
OUTDOOR PLAYGROUND > •
FIELD TRIPS X

INDOOR POOL
MUSKACTIVITIES
LANGUAGEARTS
AND MUCH MORE1
SPECIAL FEATURf fXPERIENOi WITH PHONIC8I
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Resident forges musical path
By Lisa Ann Batllto

Arts and Entertainment Editor
Hillside resident dreg !.., Hines

lives by iho theory if you want
something done, do it yourself.

Hincs is the scsngwritcr mid sin
gi-T. for a new techno rock group,
House, of 111 Repute, The group
recently cut n demo tnpc at its pro
(lliclion studio, Region XIX Pro
duciions iti Hillside, 1 lines is now
coneeniratitip on generating interest
in his music hy hrinpinp it to ratlin
slatidtis mid booking cnncprK

limes snici lie hiis been involved
in music for about 10 years, origi-
nally wnims; smips for other artists
to per form,

"1 wasn't that satisfied with pea
pie's inici picution of my lyrics and
I wanted to have control over the
preseni/irion." he said. "We started
up n prodtielioTi company • ami
invited oilier artists to sing. It
seemed, ihotisih, the artists were
doing more of their music than ours

- rhythm and blues, rap and pop
— and ihey weren't doing anything
sve fell reflected our influences —-
classical music, jazz and rock,1

After nine years, we decided to do
our own project.

So, "I trained myself to sing.
which I knew how to do from train
ing other vocalists," he, said.

The project utilized ihe different
musical abilities of Region XIX
Productions' founders: Scipio K.
Smalls of .Irvington and William H.
Stephens of Newark. Hines said the
results bore a striking similarity to
the alternative1 hand Nine Inch
Nails.

"Our sound was a icchnorock
hybrid," he said. "I hadn't listened

to Nine Inch Nails much but half-
way through the album people,
started telling us we. sounded like
ihem. I picked up ihoir album and I
knew we had a market."

In addjjion to having a modem
sound, the hand's name, House of
111 Repute, was selected for its
appeal to members of Generation
X, whom Hines believes are often
written off as lacking ambition,

"A lot of things have bad reputa-
tions that are not always deserved.
People in our age group have a
reputation for not being motivated;
we are not 'typical' Generation
Xers," he said.

Hines points to the song lyrics as
another one of House of 111 Reputes
strengths. A poet, Hines said his
lyrics are literary-based and have
more meaning than those of other
artists. ,

"A lot of times, lyrics are too
stagnant and need a little more
depth. Also, if the song is about
something sad, the. music sounds
that way,'* he said.

House of 111 Repute's songs also
differ from its peers' because they
have interludes, a narrator and a
complete story line. ,While Mines'
favors the same topic as most song-
writers — love — he said ho tries
lo juxtapose it with morals, religion
and society's viewpoints. His songs
are based on passed experiences in
relationships, although they are
sJightly exaggerated.

"A lot of my songs are about a
guy who feels he's not good
chough. Some good relationships
aren't allowed to take place
because of personal or romantic
reasons and just because you love

MUSIC CALL 6869898

Your Community's Best

INFOSOURCE
FEATURED

ARTIST
Selection 8223

Greg L, Hines
someone from afar doesn't mean
you love them any less," Hines
said.

" 'Arc You My F.ve?' is about a
man searching for a soulmaic but lie
fears when he finds her, she won't
want him. This is because people
have the wrong impression of him
because he dated a lot of wftmen,"
he. said.

" 'Light Sleeper' is about a guy
who falls for a girl who is wrong for
him and she wrecks his entire life.

-He starts to ask himself if there is
one person who is right for him," ha
said.

"In 'Softly She Comes,' he is
heartbroken over a girl but she
won't talk to him or see him. He
dreams of her, but he knows she'll
never come hack," Hines said, not-
ing this song in the favorite of
women listeners.

With the rnaxi-single recorded,
Hines and the other members of
House of III Repute are trying to get
as much exposure as possible. A
concert is being planned for the
Clinton Manor on Route 22 in
Union.

"We wani people to come out
and hear what we do," he said,
"Hopefully, we'll land a record
deal."

Elizabeth Playhouse pays
tribute to founder's teacher

By Lisa Anrt Batltto
Arts and Entertainment Idl tor

Many people are unfamiliar with the works of Gumey
Norman but a former student thinks they shouldn't be,

Karon Sememes, a founder of the Elizabeth Playhouse,
has adapted her University of Kentucky professor's book,
"Kinfolks," and is giving it its world premiere on the play-
house stage. The story is about Wiljus Collier and his visit
with his family in Kentucky. The story is written in the
tradition of Appalachian storytellers.

"I loved the hook and J thought it would he a lot of fun to
see it on stage," Semones said.

While Scmoncs has kept her slage version dose to Nor-
man's book, she had to make some changes in order to
make the adaption work.

"Basically, you take the book's framework but you can't
have inna-"din!og'Tie in a play. For instance, in the book
Wiljus is on his back thinking of his grandmother. You
couldn't hnve that on stnge. So I made changes and
invented characters," Semones said, adding Norman was
"excited" when he learned of her project and is attempting
to come over and see it. "He doesn't know if he'll make it
or not."

Semones maintains "Kinfolks" fits in with the Elizabeth
Playhouse's mission to stage quality work at reasonable
prices. She said she and" the other founders hope to present
a full season of work in the fall, utilizing its rapidly grow-
ing reperatory company. In addition to finding stories for

the troupe to interpret, Semonea also serves as dip'play-
house producer,

"It is very God-like to sec a pUy you've written come to
life," she said. "PUywriters never grow up; we have ima-
ginary friends and we get to share them with others.

"I act as the producer and "other people handle other
areas such as casting; we have a very well-defined process
here. We don't have a huge company but we will have
auditions this summer to fill in the cast," she said.

In addition to her playwriting, Semones is working on
her first novel. She said this is her stronger suit because she
has more experience in fiction. Trie story is set in Virginia
in the '70s and is about • young Appalachian girl.

"Appalachian stories take place in the Shenencloah Val-
ley, and it is basically what we call the art of 'snookering.'
The stories hnve n dry humor and are bus it: storytelling,"
Semones said.

Even if Semone's first novel is a .success, she remai.is
committed to the Elizabeth Playhouse, which she views as
an important asset to the city.

"We really appreciate the support from the community,"
she said, "We recently added 700 names to our mailing
list."

"Kinfolks" will run at the Elizabeth Playhouse, 1100
East Jersey St., Elizabeth, through Sunday. Performances
are Friday and Saturday at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 p.m.
Tickets are 84 and may be obtained by calling (908)
355-0077.

Sale aids New Eyes for the Needy

Story captures boy's troubled life
By B M Smith
Staff Writer

If J,uoh Zylherman. of Union
hadn't'had such an important message
to tell the world, the book, "Refiec-
lions of a Troubled Journey," which
he had published himself, would be a
simple, entertaining story written in a
simple manner.

But the. book, originally called
"When God Slept," is an important
document about what life was like for
a young boy growing up in the pre-
World War II days in Radom and
Warsaw, Poland. It took the author 15
years to write this account in history,
and oven though he insists it is not a
book about the Holocaust, It reaches

DOUBLE

mx its tentBcles to-tench all of the
edges. He has dedicated it "in mem-
ory of my parents, four sisters and
three brothers, victims of the
Holocaust,"

Although "Troubled Journey" is
autobiographical, in the final manu-
script Zylberman had written it in the
third person because the importance
of the life of a Jew in Europe — the
hatreds, bigotries, atrocities — takes
precedence over the life and times of a
growing young boy.

Zylberman's story is about how a
youngster, Jacob Brotgeber, who was
reared in "a happy home" among
strictly Orthodox Jewish family mem-
bers, his caring father, his beloved

fftothBF, and hfs brother* >nd sisters,
all devoted to taking caro of each
other. He mentions the augaricsof life
in ihe midst of a rapidly changing
world, and how he managed to escape
to Soviet Russia just before the early
occupation of Germans in Poland.

In the Soviet Union, Jacob joined
forces as an "alien" among the Rus-
sians and Jews in the extremely bitter
cold of Ural Mountains and the Cas-
pian Sea, and worked in hard-labor
camps.

Always homesick, he turns his
thoughts and dreams homeward, but
by this time, most of his family is
destroyed by the enemy. And when

See BOY'S, Page B6

Fabulous Finds, the shop at New
Eyes for the Needy, will have its
spfing; sale on Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at its headquarters, 549 Mill-
bum Ave, Featured will be personal
items contributed by celebrities,
including a manuscript from Robert
Alda, a tote bag from Elizabeth Tay-
lor, and autographed books from Bar-
bara Taylor Bradford and Chuck
Scarborough.

The gifiware department is offering
'Norman Rockwell plates as well as
more than two dozen porcelain plates
depicting various breeds of dogs.
There is also an assortment of china;
crystal, silver and pottery for sale, a
silver thimble collection, delicate
crystal and china dinner bells, beaded
evening bags and an antique Tan. Per-
.haps the most unusual item in gift-
ware is a small antique sterling posey
holder witfj Bauenburg lac© doily pre-
sently filled with artificial roses and
gypsophila. This could be a bouquet
holder for a bride.

The ground floor salesroom will
sell sunglasses at seven for Si and
jewelry from 25 cents to $5, Buying in
bulk will reduce the price of similarly
priced items' by 20 percent. Early
birds will find dollar grab bags.
Fabulous Finds regular upstairs sales-
room will sell better men's and
women's jewelry. There are gold ami-
quo bar pins, some with amethysts or
other stones, gold-filled jewelry and a
large selection of sterling, including
Southwest pieces. Monet, Trifari,
Corp, Gjyenchy,.Dior and Kenneth J,
Lane are among the brands of cos-

lumc jewelry. This collection varies
from casual summer, including plenty

,of pink, exotic wooden, tailored, glit-
tery and Imported jewelry, all of
which has been donated to Fabulous
Finds, Watches range from Timex to
gold.

"Every $50 spent at Fabulous Finds
buys a pair of eyeglasses for a needy
American," said Joan Daeschler, New
Eyes president. "Please donate eye-
glasses and jewelry to New Eyes for
the Needy and come to the fair,"

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
Zdenek Macut, Artitt,, Uir,-,ior and Cumlm-tor

ZDENEK MACAL, conductor; TZIMON BARTO, plane
Laisen Overture: Paruchyle Dancing
Knehmamnoff I'itmo Come no No. 3 in D minor
(((•L'lhoven Syntftlwny No, 5 in C minor
TfKffa,, May I t , IrOOprn, John Hurms Canter, Engl.wood
Fri., May I t , 0:30pm, C r n H M TlMntra, Trwiton
Sat., May M, l iMpm, Slat* Theatre, New •run.wlck
Sun., May IX, 3:00pm, Symphony Hall, Newark
Tickets: $)5-$45; Student/Senior rush available
CALL l-SOO-ALLEORO or 201-624-8203 Tiimon Bana

Steakhouse & Tavern

24 Oz. N.Y. Sirloin Steak"
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

$10.95
C P C C , MugofB.er
F n " w/YourM,.l
WMPAV thru tHUMPW

wHh th<» Mla i MOUNTAINSIDE ONLY/

J KANT
OCCASIONS

I LUNCH
IUFF6T*
DAILY

SPECIALS DAILY

1O% OFF
Orders Ov«r S1Q

With A«S

1230 MORRIS AVE..UNION

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

29 N, Union Ave., Cranford - 908-272-0330
News Tribun» - "The food is extraordinary and prices are remarkable. Margies Is
definitely a find." If you want to experience the true European Cuisine visit Mar
gie's and enjoy dinners such as Stuffed Cabbage, Hungarian Goulash, B#ef Stro-
ganoff, Potato Plerogies, Potato Paneaksi, Wiener Schnitzel, Chiek»n Kiev,
Chicken Milanese, and much more. All dinners come with a bowl of homemade
soup and priced from $5.95$6.BS. Don't forget the wonderful homemade
desserts: Margie's Place will remind you of home or Introduce you to a new one."

< * Worrell Newspapers. Hours: Mon.-Tues. 8 a.m.-3 p.m., Wsd.-Suri, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
', \ i n a rare blend of "Old Country" cooking and "new world" convenience, Margie's
*' somehow manages to offer th# best of both worlds," Union Leader.

• » • • • • » • • •» • • •» •»» • • • • • • • » • • • • » •»» •»» • •»» •» • • • •

Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire * No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS • GREAT BURGERS
OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES • COLD BEER

1230 Route 22W
Mountainside:
908-233 5300

TWO
LOCATIONS

EXTRA URGE PARKING LOTS
•SPACIOUS DIMTC ROOMS

955 Valley Rd.
Clifton

201-7460600

Want To Have A
Funky Good Time?
Join Us And

MACEO
PARKER
Former saxophonist for James Brown
and #1 Jazz Bassist
CHRISTIAN MC BRIDE

Saturday, May 20,1995
East Orange High School
East Orange. NJ
8PM
Tickets $20
Call (201)242-8110

o sponsored Ctly a' Enni Ofang©, W0GO/88 3FM

COMING JUNE 9th
Newark Symphony Hall/Terrace Ballroom

ERNESTINE ANDERSON
pmsir.'ecf by
The Carter G Woodson Foundation
OnSjage in New Jersey 1995 Series

DISCO

FRIDAY MAY 19

SINGING "NO REASON TO CRY",
"COME INTO MY ARMS" & MANY MORE

THE ALL N f W SATURDAY MAY 20
COORS LIGHT NITE

$1 DRAFTS $2 BOTTLES

EUROPEAN STYLE DANCE CU»

" WEDNESDAYS
ME

COZY* WT1MA1E ATMQSPHEBI
. : VALET PAflKINQ

PflWCtE PABCWQ FACUHES

qwemmy UXATEO IN THE BEAUTHU
IfTAUANSedUNOF

EUZttOH »•

HOSTED BY MC RICKY RIG
• 1 (WAFTS 4 1 5O SHOTS

«HO OUR HOT BOO* CONTISf *W
QPUMD PHIZE

THURSDAYS

Complete
Dinner ° ONLY $7.95°

SOUP A SAI AD • ROLLS & BUTTER
• CHOICE POTATO • ENTREE • VEGETABLE

- COFFEE OR TEA - DESSERT
SEHVED SEVEN DAYS A W t f K

3 PM ti! 1O LiRlfslO THE WHOLE I AMILY

Whole Rotlsserle

DINNER

jThe Worlds Best Pancakesl*
THE BROADWAY DINER



horoscope
May 21-27

ARIES - March 21/Apr»l 20
MoWenii muM«T+*- in tfie wort-
place this week. Although you may
think you're being treated unfairly,
you muM look at the big picture
before doing anything ra§h. Perhaps
there'! something you're doing
wrong. It l i possible, ofter oil. Dwk
at things from another perspective.

TAURUS - April 21/M ay 21
Don't take the easy way out when it
conies to nn important endeavor. Cm
the extra mile and it will be sure to
pay off. You'll be glad you did.
Watch what you sny around those
you don't know too well. You could
end up with your foot planted
deeply in your mouth.

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
Don't let negative attitudes get you
down. Keep your optimistic, enthusi-
astic opproHch And you're sure to
succeed. News of a post Invc will put
you in a reflective mood, li inny even
serve ns n source of inspiration. A
friend will go out of his/her way for
you. Be appreciative,

CANCER - June 22/July 22
A call from an old friend will lift
your spirits ond give you incentive lo
contact some other friends you
haven't seen in n while. Although
you pride yourself on being n loner,
social interaction is good for your
psyche. Be more sensitive to n loved
one's feelings/ego,

LEO - July 23/Augus! 23
An emergency situation at work will
give you the opportunity to show
what you're mode of. Your impres-
sive action will surely be noticed.
Your love of food will conflict with n
desire to look good. Perhaps an exer-
cise routine is the answer. You can
have your cake and eat it, too!

VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
A difference of opinion with a friend
could escalate into n full-blown fight
if you're not careful. Keep your opin-
ion, but try to see your friend's point
of view, too, A mid-week break from
routine will be a good way to charge
your creative butteries. Welcome the
unusual.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Qct 23
A great week for creative endeavors.
Frntfl writing ,to ^ j l

f '
fl tng , f f (B^jp£. uctlCVC

you fancy, you're sure to Impress.
Don't feel put off by a loved one

h b l Not er

ten friend will bring (he week lo a
happy close.

SCORPIO - Get 24/Nov 22
Your strength and tenacity will be in
inspiration to others. No other sign of
the lodjflc con be a match to a deter-
mined Scorpio. A loved one may
have an unusual surprise for you.
Even if it's not whot you fancy, be
sure to show your appreciation. Be
open to new ideas,

SAGnTARIUS - Nov 2»Dec 21
1

out on important project. An overly
optimistic attitude could be detrimen.
tal. Look before you leap when it
comes to financiBl endeavors. Take a
close look at details and fine print
before signing any important docu-
ments. Keep up on correspondence.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/jah 20
The advice of an associate will come
in very handy later on. Be sure to
write down any details. Don't give
up too easily on a troubled relation-
ship. Make more of an effort to make
things work. Be a good listener and
you're halfway there. Look for the
good in others,

AQUARIUS - Jon 2!/Feb 18
Frustrations at work will be abundant.
Patience and innovative thinking will
be the best way through. Your love of
art and beauty will be satisfied this
weekend. Health-related concerns
will prove to be unwarranted. An
Aries of the opposite sex will show
some interest in you.

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
Play it safe when it comes to your
finances. Gambling of any kind is
unndvlsable. If you are a parenii this
will be an especially satisfying week.
A stronger bond could be made with
your child(ren). A new approach to
an ojd problem will prove to be
effective.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICI OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 38 lOA-i

United American U#n A Recovery Corp
will sen ths following •utes to highait bidder
•ubjsei to any dans; 15% BUYER PREM
C«»h or Ouhwr Chock; any persona Inier-
Mtud ph (SOS) 947-7922.

SALl DATE JUNi 09, 1HS at 2:00
p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Rd., (Miin, NJ estad

L 6 T 945 1091 Chevrolet 2 dr vln#;
1QiFP13EiML110t3i

Li#ner: Leeeville Auu, POB M4B, Rah-

LOT 946 1989 Long Trailer vln#:
1LOE2K229K1005066

U#nor: Econo Auto, 422 Trinity Pi., Eli-
& * NJ

LI
AUOTI

0 & BONDED
ER8 APPRAISERS

Worrall Community New«papem,
. 2«» 1M» (Faa-W.B6)

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Main Event slated in Summit

Ellen Wineuky of Linden, a mem-
ber of the Main Event committee, has
mnouneed the mventii •nnoil Miin
Event on Tuesday at the Grand Sum-
mit Hotel, Summit, it 6:30 p.m. Spe-
cial guest will be Mary Traveri, of
Peter, Paul and Mary. Traveri* perfor-

mance will include both her insights
on her life of political activism u well
i i ieleetiemi of pangi from her varied
repertoire which have become part of
the American "folk memory,"

The Main Event, the largest
community-wide fund railing func-

Concert series ends
Crescent Concerts will conclude its

1994-95 series with a vocal program
entitled "Music of Many Lands," Sun-
day at 4 p.m. in the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church in Plainfleld.

Directed by Ronald Thayer, musi-
enl director at the Crescent Avenue
Chin-en, the Crescent Singem will per
form folk and art songs of China, the
Philippines, Mexico, Newfoundland,
Ireland, Germany, the United States
and other countries. The program will
also include solos, quartets, and music
for both men's and women's
choruses.

Musical selections include "Salca-
ra," a Chinese folk song; "Hay Ibong
Karanta Kanta," a folk song of the
Philippines; "Feller from Fortune," a
Newfoundland folk song; and many
others.

Tickets for this concert arc $10, $5
fop students md seniors, '

lion under the auspicies of the
Women'i Division of the Jewish Fed-
eration of Central New Jersey, tradi-
tionally attract* more than 200
women from throughout the 30 com-
munities which make up the federated
area — Union and Somerset counties.

To join the members of Women's
Division at the Main Event, a mlni=
mum $200 gift to the 1995 annual
campaign is required. Convert for the
evening is $55, which includes a
champagne reception, as well as din-
ner and the program.

For further information about Main
Event, call Alicia Zucker at the feder-
ation, (908) 298-8200.

Lisa Batitto, Editor
©Worrill Cornmunlty Newspapers Inc. 1995 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuy vesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083,

TAKE OUT SERVICE
OPEN 7 DAYS

TAVICRIN «r
RICH TAl JUAN T

649 CHESTNUT STREET; UNION • 908-686-9875 • 964-8696
Weekend, Luncheon & Dinner Specials

Specializing In Italian American Cuisine
Chicken •Veal
Seafood • Steaks'

•Pizza

£v*ry Friday & Saturday
TED O' CONNELL

Enjoyment

Thurs., May 18th
Thm Fabuloum GEORGE ft RAY

Victorians'

WQRRALl COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader; Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader /,

Dining RevU
By Mark Devaney

Staff Wrltai-

Too often, these days, when peo-
ple dine out, they are looking for a
cheap meal served quickly so they
can, I assume, return home to watch
television,

That's what I was thinking while
I sat down to eat at Costa Del Sol in
Union. My caustic thoughts were
about our downwardly spiraling
culture because, for the evening, I
knew I was no longer in America,
and, as usual I was happy to be
away.

Costa Del Sol is one of those
places that has managed to trans-
plant a little bit of European culture
onto United States |oii. The Span-
ish and Portugueseflavors of the
menu and in the general ambiance
make the restaurant the kind of
place one has in mind when they
yearn for a night out.

It should be mentioned, however,,
that Costa Del Sol was not always
Costa Del Sol. The owners pur-
chased what wis The Old Cider
Mill Grove in 1982. The outdoor
facility remains open from May
through October and is available
for private outings orpicntes^for up
to 3,000 guests.

On the other hand, for a more
intimate evening, Costa Del Sol
offers the ideal atmosphere for a
romantic dinner. Imagine sipping
sangria as night drops through a sky
light overhead; the soft sounds of
piano music mingle with the fra-
grances of seafood, meat and poul-
try dishes being prepared with the
care of master chefs, ^ t Costa Del
Sol this is a scene you won't have to
imagine.

You also will not have to conjure
fantastic meals that you can only
dream of making — Costa Del
Sol'i menu is loaded with tantaliz-
ing choices.

Just to name a few- cimaroneg t l

A little bit of Europe on United States soil.

Fhoto iy Mir t Dtvtnty
Costa Del So! Restaurant is loeattd at 2443 VauxhaJ!
Road in Union. Hours are Monday through Friday from
11 a.m. to 10 p.m., Saturday, 4 to 11 p.m., and Sunday,
1 to 10 pL.m, The restaurant may be reached by calling
(908) 686-4695.

cardenal, sauteed large shrimps on
a bed of mushrooms, covered with
Hollandaise sauce (my choice);
palometa roja, boneless orange
roughy baked in white wine, diced
peppers, onion, herbs and light
tomato sauce* tamboril a la espano-
la, monk fish fillets sauteed in but-
ter, lemon and garlic sauce and
garnished with capers; and salmon
du chef, a fresh Norwegian salmon
fillet sauteed in olive oil, minced
shrimps, fumet de poisson and a
touch of cream.

Of course, I have not forgotten
the ever popular paella valenciana.
It's like talcing a bite out of the
ocean — a superb mixture, of.
shrimps, scallops, squid, mussels,
clams and lobster with white meat
chicken and Spanish chorizo, .
sauteed with diced oniom and pep-
per, then cooked with saffron nee
inapaellera.

Working backward, the appetiz-

reaohed by calling

ers are also worth a sampling. I
learned why the manager calls
aimejas bulhao pato his favorite;
who can resist steamed clams with
wine, gajlic and fresh coriander?
The calamares fritos are lightly
breaded and served with a mild
tomato sauce; hot heavily fried and
soaked with an obnoxious spicy
dipping sauce, which is the norm
when it comes to American restaur-
ants and squid these days.

Yet, as I said, Costa Del Sol is
not of these days; it's a place that
remembers the sight, smell, sound
and taste of another time and place
and has captured those precious
sensations for today's diners who
are starved for a special eating
experience, and that means all of
us.

ThU colnmn to Intontftd to
Inform w mdiri about dining
"PportunltiM In th* ITML
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GARDEN
WEDDINGS

Cuatomized to your needs and
budget, a sumptuous M
course dinner, courteous
service and elegant atmosphere
Up to 250 guests,
' • Banquet Facilities for Business
•Showers •Parties

Enjoy Our
Every Friday

Saturday and Sunday
A Tal<«-C3ijt la Available

On All fwtafenu lt*rria

f i l l I)J>

Cestade/
I J ' . l l I l > i l l l l

2443 Vauxhali Road, Union
[908) 686-4696 • FAX (908) 687-1033

OF
Exottc Sndlan Cuisine

now AT
* | 2 0UAT
f LOCATWrW

SPRWGHBLD
272 Moms Ave,
(201)9124535

KENILWORTH

if if if Star Ledgtr

NEXT TO
UQUOR STOftE

4% Boulevard
(908) 27M633

LARGE PARKING LOT
" TO THE SIDE & BACK

date's most welcoming . BUT 1 ENl'KJKIS GET 1 I
I rewarding reilaurants* ™

•One of the
and rewarding restaurants

VEGETARIAN & NON-VEGETARiAN. -
A delectdbte varWy of authentic Indian I

dishes, including freshly baked breads
and sizzling specialties from our |

charcoal Tandoor (Clay) oven. It's an,.-,,-.. _. Up To TO Value
extraordinary treat, I f cowpon PaTwOm • wun tW» Ad I

Equal or LowwVfcluc '

NO ADOfTI VB •CNfMc Td^CM Scnkt« M*» Crt« C M * AecqUd

LUNCH BUFFET
Wed/mure. 4 Fri (BTONGnELD ONLY)

I *Al Food li NMMI AN fnMf rnpmf

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

OUT
A Weekly Feature Appearing In

12 Newspapers:
Union Ummdmr, Sprin^rtd Leader,

Mount«ir»ld« Echo, KBnHwerth Laader.
«es«B# Park Uader, Undan Uader,
RMrtle Spectator. Rahwiy Progress,

Clark Eagle, HilMds Leader,
Bizabeth Gazette, Summit Otaerver.

-W

rCall for details (908) 686-7700

Ihtmdln mrmvlmw

ffit aaa

KIDS EAT FREE!
AVAILABLi MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSINQ

Kids 12 and under CAN choose (rom our world famous hamburgers or hot dogs
served with fries, sod drink and a cookie One free kids meal per adult entree

(Adult entree consists of sandwicn. fries and soft drink at regular price)

Not to be combined with any other offer. No substitutes

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
(Just west of the Flagship) - Union (908)964-5330

• COUPON
! BOT
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Boy's life captured in book
(continued from Page B4)

bitterness prevails at the thought that
his parents, brothers and sisters were
among the 6 million, slaughtered by
Hitler's people, he beesches God, In
fact, there is a whole chapter about his
conversation with God...

Still, -Jacob's religion sucumbs to
what happened to his fellow man, his
family, "while God slept," He
implores the heavens, asks millions of
questions of why the world allowed
the devistition to hippen, and
becomes embittered, loses his faith in
God and thus his. religious beliefs.
When ihe war is over, Jacob foes to
Germany in search of his one surviv-
ing brother, Leon, and discovers that
he has left for America,

His adventures throughout Europe
are interspersed with tales of romantic
encounters, rampant dangers brought
about by non-Jews and the difficult
road to freedom.

'"But it is more than that •— it is, as
Zylberman says in the front of thu
book, "a story . . . intended to serve as
a testament to the strength of the
human spirit, which must rise above
the breakdown of civilized values
caused by devastating wars if it is to
survive."

The book is mechanically attractive
and is adorned by a black cover with a
gray map showing Poland, Germany. >
Czechoslovakia, Austria, Hungary,
Romanis ifid ffie Swdet Union. It also*
eornams>a map of Europe, and a black
line tracing Jacob's journey from one
country to another.

But what it all really means;
according to the author, is that so hor-
rifying a disaster of pain and suffering
and death to innocent people must not
be repeated. And that a boy of 5
should be able to grow up in a happy
home without outside prejudices.
Even in Warsaw. Poland.

THE

U n A N r U K U Gelbart, Coleman & Zippels

DRAMATIC CITY O F ANGELS
CLUB Directed by Neil Schwartz

MAY 5th, 6th, 12th , 13th, 14th, 20th

The show is a musical comedy set In the
glamorous & decadent Hollywood of the 1940's

, Tickets $12.00
Ask about group sales, student rush, senior discounts

CDC Theatre 78 Winans Avi Oranfofd

Arts
Calendar

The Arts Calendar is prepared each week and highliios events in and
around Union County, To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to Arts
and Entertainment Editor, Worrall Community Newspapers, P,O, Box
3109, Union 07083,

Today
The YM/YWHA of Union County is presenting a special lecture by

Peter Jordan, entitled "UFOs, The Grand Deception," The talk will take
place at 8 p.m. The fee is $5 per person,

Jordan is the state section director and research consultant in psycholo-
gy for the Mutual UFO Network, He has appeared on many television
talk shows regarding the subject of UFOs and others such as E.S.P.

For more information, call Jani Kovacs, director of group services, at
(908) 289-8112. The YM-YWHA of Union County is located at 501
Green Lane, Union,

Saturday >
• Art In Summit, an annual outdoor art show and sale sponsored by

the Now Jersey Center for the Visual Arts, will take place from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at The Green, Brond Street, Summit. Rain location is Summit
Middle School, Morris Avenue,

The event will feature 120 nrtistr-, entcrtninment, a free paint-in for
children and other activities. Food will he available. Admission is free
and space is available for artists. For further information, call the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, (908".) 273-9121.

• Prize-winning songwriter and cable TV host Ralph Lltwin presents
a "Question and Answer Concert" at Common Ground Coffeehouse, 50
Maple St., Summit, from 8:30 p.m.-midnight.

His originals, alternately humorous and deep, cover subjects ranging
from the autobiographical to reflections on quantum phsyics, epistcmolo-
gy — the study of the limits of knowledge, and synchronicity —• a term
coined by Carl Jung to identify meaningful "coincidences,"

Because of the unique nature of these songs and the anecdotes with
which they are introduced, Litwin has found his audiences usually have a
lot of questions, and so he has begun experimenting with the inclusion of
question and answer periods as part of the show.

For directions or information, call Common Ground at (908)
273-2131.

Sunday
• Recltallst David Messlneo will perform 4 p.m. at First Presbyterian

Church, 1731 Church St., Rahway.. The concert is in celebration of the
dedication of its new Rodgers organ. For further information, call (908)
382-0803.

• Elizabeth: PLAN!, a local non-profit citizens group committed to
historic preservation, is sponsoring a theater party benefit at the Elizabeth
Playhouse, II10 Erst Jersey St., at 2 p.m.

The price of admission will be covered by membership in Elizabeth:
PLAN! to support the organization's preservation projects, Elizabeth:
PLAN! which stands for Preserve* Landmark Architecture and Neighbor-
hoods, is dedicated to saving, restoring and promoting Elizabeth's rich
architecturaj heritage and preserving the character of its neighborhoods.

Tickets for the performance of "Kinfolks" are $4 without PLAN mem-
bership. Benefit and membership information may be obtained by calling
Nancy Altenburg evenings at (908) 688-4656, Phyllis Broeiner during
business hours at (908) 820-4037, or the Elizabeth Playhouse at (908)
355-0077.

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
f rench or Italian

by summer
for S199

Acquire basic skills in your new language or advance your existing skills
in one of our beginning or intermediate groups.
• One great price - includes tuition * l/*^"! pra_f ligai speaking skiH^

for" 24 f4B-mfnute) lessons, book
and fees,

• Groups meet twice a week.
• Friendly, relaxed groups of 6-8

students.

• Native-fluent instructors.
• Easy, conversational approach,
• Convenient payment - all major

credit cards accepted,

Regular and Intensive English (ESL) Group courses also available.
_" * Price based on minimum class size of 6 persons.
For groups of 5, price is $245. For groups of 3-4, price is S365,

PRINCETON
(609) 921-0260

Berlitz
SUMMIT

(908) 277-0300
RIDGEWOOD

(201) 444-6400

j l S I 30 MINIS r f S C H A N C I - D IR I iVI S

More than 4,000
successful n;>ial ^urgi'nc^
performed 10 dale,

-3IV no:-pi la! 'environ mem

1 -,:::u- d;iv surgery - return
r «ew*rn! hours

A, R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
23 0 SUERMAS AVENUE
(next to Mountainside Hospital)

GlEX RlDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028
AFFILIATED WITH AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN ROME

• Most major insurance pi,ins
accepted

• Meet with many others who
have had nasal surgery

• See what your new nose will
look like prior to surgery

• Improve your SELF IMAGE

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

JUNi 17, IMS
EVENT: Flea Market and Strawberry
Festival.
PLACE- Hilton United MdthediBi
Church, IBS Boyden Avenue, M«ptew-
ood.
TiMf: 8AM to 3PM.
PRICI: Vendors, handerafters, sellers of
knick-knacks needed I for more informa-
tion Mil 201-374.3058 or 201.763-8171
ORGANIZATION- Hilton United
Methodist Church.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAYS

MAY"!20, a r K j 27, IMS
EVINT; Rummage Sale
PLACf: St. Joseph's. Polish National
Catholic Church {corner Stanley Terrace
and Porter Road) Union, NJ.
TfMi: May 2«h, 9*tm-4pm; May -27th,
9am-1pm, ;

ORGANIZATION: Blessed Sacrament
Society.

What's Oerfng On ten paid directory erf
events fqr non-profit organizations. It
is pro-paid and costs just $20.00 (lor 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Mapldwood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing Thursday,

FUN AUCTION
THURSDAY, MAY 25, IMS

EVENTr Fun Auetteri, Spring Fundralw
to Benefit * « Animali Rescued «nd
Cared for by JAG,
PLACE: MapUwood Woman's Club, 60
Woodland Road, Maplewoqd.
TIME; Doors open for preview 6:30PM,
Auction begins 7:30pm,
PRICfe: Tickets are $4.50 In advance or
$S.QQ at door. Fre» refreshment*,
ORGANIZATION: Jersey Animal Coali-
tion (JAC). Far tickets or intermntien, call
763-7322,

FRIDAY, JUNI 2, 1995
EVINTi Second Annual Pun Auction
PLACED St. Mary* Gym and Cafeteria,
244 Ctntral Avenue, Rahway, NJ,
TIME: No ore under 18 wiH b# admitted
Doonj open 6PM. Fun Auction starts
7:30PM.
PBIOI: Donations $5.00 In advanee-
$8.00 at door. For Behal Information c*H
381.6230 or 381=0646
ORGANIZATION: St Mary's Homo
School Association,

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY THRU SUNDAY

MAY 20-28, 1995
IVfNT: Attic Treasure Sale
PLACE: Bsetwr Canter, 38 Livingston
Avenue, Rowland (Follow signs for parfc-
ing),
TIME,* 10AM to 3PM daily.
PRICE: Free Admission, Jewelry, anti-
ques, household items, toys, books, tools
and much more
ORGANIZATION: Roseland Historical
Society.

DRAW YOUR DAD"
FOR FATHER'S DAY
This is a sampling from last

years drawings of Dad!
Be a part of it this year!

Dads Name
HI Daddy, I love you and I like going
to tht farm and 1 iov« you. Happy
Father'* Day. c:J.

Name
To th# World's Greattat Dad Happy
Father1* Day,, You era truly the
gr#ai(Ht, All cur love, Rachels and
Stephanie,

Dad's Name
You're the b»st dad a child can'get,
I love you so much. Love,
Alexandra, Endra, and Ana,

Dad's Name
Hi Daddy, Knock Knock, Who's
there? Aach aach who? Aach bless
you. Love, Allit,

Dad's Name
Dear Grandpa, It's fun slaaping
over your house. I like going to the
museum and the park with you.
Love, David.

Dad's Name
Dear Dad, Thanks for teaching me
how to us« my computer, You're
the best Dad, I love you! Love
David.

DRAW YOUR
l̂ ook for the

"Draw Your Dad"
coupon in next
weeks papers.

JNE: June 9th
"DRAW YOUR DAD"

will appear Tune 15th
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Your Community's Best

INFOSOURCE
INFO-SOURCE

INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE
24 HOURS A DAY

CALL
Infosource.Is A24 Hour Voice Information

Service Where Callers Get MormationjonAnythinsfro m
LocaJ Weather, Lottery Results and ̂ O p e r a s to

Local and National Sports Scores and Schedules.
5, « F=

For More Infonnation On How To
Become An Infosource Advertiser Call
7 686-9898 Ext. 8025

Or Contact Theresa Petrucci
At 686-7700 Ext. 311

It's Fast! It's Easv! It's Fun! It's Free! 24 Hours A Dav

A LiiiKAK\ W IVOKMATIOX AT Y O U FINGERTIPS' WATCH FOR MORE ADDITIONS SOON
ACCOUNTTOG
1475
1476
1477
1478
1479

tax Preparation
Buainess/Mgmnt, Consulting
Tax Planning/Financial Sves,
Wholesale Distributors
Family Owned Businesses

RANKING
1625
1626
1627
1628
1629

hQQE
3301
3302
3215

Home Equity
Checking Accounts
Savings Accounts
Pinanciiij A Car
Business Banking

REVIEWS
Hardcover
Paperback
Kids Video Review

FINANCIAL SERVICES
1700
1701
^02
1703
1704

Estate Planning
Retirement Planning
College Funding
Low Cost Insurance
Long Term Care

FI7N SERVICES
2110
2111
2112
2113
2114

Catnival/Pienie Games
Rides/Amusements

- Special Events/Fund Raising
Entertainment/Clowns
Birthday Parties

GLAMOUR
5150
5151
5152
5153

1 3154

1

<

i

t

What to do about Blemishes?
De Aging with makeup
Young Skin
Medication and your Skin
Suntanning

^ A j

rIT'S

H E ^ I TH-CHiBOPB A r n r
5100
5101
5102
5103
5104

HEAI
5120
5121
5122
5123
5124

HEAI
5160
5161
5162
5163
5164

HEAL
5110
5111
5112
51 LI
5114

Trigger Point Therapy
Why Should I Oo?
How Often Will 1 Go?
Stress Management

" Pain Relief

TH - DENTAL
Painless Dentistry
Dental Implants
Cosmetic Dentistry
Family Dentistry
Prevention

TH . INSURANCE \
Basic Health Coverage
Major Medical Plans
Dental Insurance
Disability Insurance
HMO's

TH • PODIATRY
Diabetes
Ingrown Toenails
Warts
Bunions

, Hammer Toes * -****Hi
HEALTTt . RADIOLOGY ^ NFV]
5140
5141
SM2
5143
•5144

Cat Scan ^P**
M.R.I
Cat Scan en Espanol
M.R.I, en Espanol
How To Prepare For Tests

HEALTH . X-RAYS/

5130
5131
5132
5133
5134

4

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICJ
X-Rays/ Radiology Jfuf
Ultrasound ^ H < 5
Mammography
Nuclear Medicine
Mammography/UItrasound
en Espanol

HOROSrOPFS
3600
360!
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607
3608
3609
3610
3611

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo .
Libra
Scorpio
Sagittarius
Capricorn
Pisces

LOTTERY. DAILY RESULTS
1900
1901

New Jersey Lottery
New York Lottery

MORTGAGE SFRVirRS
1275
1276
1277
1271
1279

Choosing A Mortgage Lender •
Your Current Mortpge
A Seller's Mortgage
Second Mortgages
Mortgages in General

MOVIE REVIEWS
3200 Menu of Movies

NATIONAL T*f*^V«}-nA|riY • .
\ i600 News Menu

NEGOTIATING THE JOB OFFER
1410
1411
1412
1413

m- (414

Salary
Perks & Benefits
Rejection, you can leim from it
Reference*
Givini Yoor EniptiWer Notice

ij)V PET SAFETY
}F 2400

2401
2402
2403
2404

First Aid
Air Travel
Poison & Chemicals
Ticks
Pleas

l .CALL 686,9898

pRE.pl
5900
5901
5902
5903

. 5904

REAL
1570
1571
1572
1573
1574

.ANNING FTnVKHAI.S
Reasons to Pre-Arrange
Financial Advantages
Prefinancing a Funeral
Cost
The Funeral Director

ESTATp. APPRAISAL
Real Estate Appraisals
Why do you need an appraisal?
Who makes appraisals7

Valuation Process
Appraisal Report

ESTATE
SELLINn Tjjfi HOME
1300
1301
1302
1303
1304

Establishing a Price
The Real Estate Broker
Professional Assistance
Preparing a Pact Sheet
Common Repair Problems

RECYCLING PROCEDURES
5200
5201
5202
5203
5204

Reduce A Reuse
Buying Recycled Products
Community Involvement
Al School
At Work

RENTAL SEHVICES
2100
2101
2102
2103
2104

Party Rentals
Party Tents
Lawn Care Equip.
Contracting Equip.
Do It Yourself

SENIORS
4100
4101
4102
4104

Senior Organizations
Stress of Getting Older
Social Security
Your Retirement Budget

SHOPPING FOR kCkft
1200
1201
1202
1203
1204
1205
1206
1217
1208
1209
1210

SQAPf
3250
3251
3252
3253
3254
3255
3256
3257
3258
3259

3260
3261
3262
3263
3264
3265
3266
3267

Fuel Efficiency
How Much To Spend
Insurance Tips
Getting Started

. Sticker Prices
Sales Agreement
Ordering A New Car
Rebates
Warranties
Financing
Owner Satisfaction

i^DAY TIME
All My Children
Loving
Days of Our Lives
Young & Restless
Boldife Beautiful
World Turns
Another World
Life to Live

. General Hospital
Guiding Light

! • NIGHT TIME
Models, Inc.
ER
Picket Fences
NYPD Blue ,
Northern Exposure
Sisters
Bev Hills 90210
Melrose Place

SPORTS-NATIONAI
3100
3101
3102
3103
3104

NBA Scores
NFL Score*
NHL Scores
Mqtor Sports
NL Baseball Scores

3105
3106
3107
3108
3109

1

AL Baseball Scores
Golf Update
Tennis Update
Pro Wrestling
Boxing Reports

SIQ^KS. RONTIfi A INVF.STMFTMT^
1250
1251
1252
1253
1254

Money Market Funds
Stocks
Pitying we Market
Purpose of Investments
Choosing a Stockbroker

TELEVISION
3230
3231
3232
3233
3234

Tonight's Movies
TV Talk Show Preview
Best Bets for Kids
TV Sporu Highlights
PBS Tonight

TIME & TEMPERATURE
1000 Current Time & Temperature

"
WHERE TO I.OOK FOR A JOB
1400
1401

. 1402
1403
1404

r

Classifieds
Classifieds Plus
Situation Wanted Ads
Placement Services
Non-Traditional Searches

look
For More
Additions

Soon*
3, Enter Your Next Selection, Up To

y From Anv Touch Tone Phone. Five Choices With Each Call
^ 2. Press The 4 Digit Code
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Affiliation will extend services
Visitinp Nurse and Health Services

iind Tri-Couniy Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation have announced the cofflple-
lion of an affiliation that will strength-
en ihc breadth and scope of home and
community-based services in Mid-
dlesex, Somerset and Union counties.

Both agencies have a long history
of providing high-quality programs

tailored to meet the needs of iheir
respective communities. In 1924, the
two agencies made more than 225,000
home visits to residents of Middlesex.
Somerset and Union counties.

The affiliation pill extend the full
range of VNHS hdme health care ser-
vices to the Tri-County service area.
These programs include hospice.

Fat reduction keeps body healthy
(')'" all the chances that Americans

AT: urged to make in their diets, the
one thai will have the greatest effect
on reducing disease risk for most peo-
ple is cutting back on fat, according to
Union Hospital's coordinator of clini-
cal nutrition Leslie Killeen.

"A diet high in fat has been strong-
ly linked to an increased risk for heart ,
disease and certain cancers," Killccn
said, "It also contributes to obesity,
which is an independent risk factor for
those and other diseases."

Killeen recommends getting no
more than 30 percent of your calorics
from Pat, but the American Dietetic
Association reports that the national
average is closer to 37 percent. "Many
people misinterpret the 30 percent
guideline to mean that they should not
out any food or any meal that derives
more than 30 percent of its calories
from fat," Killeen" said. "That'is not
correct. The guideline applies to total
calories eaten per day — you can even
average it over a few days."

Food labels now list fat content, but
Killeen stresses to be careful that you
understand what the numbers mean.
One c>f the most straightforward
•.vc'.hods for determining what percen-
tage of calories you gut from fat is to
count up your total calories and your
total grams of fat eaten over a day.

Kiileen provides the following for-
mula to use when figuring out how to
limit your fat. Assuming you eat
2,000 calorics a day, multiply 30 per-
cent times the total number of calo-
rics. That is the maximum number of
calories from fat you should eat. Since
each gram of fat supplies nine calo-
rics, divide your "fat calorics" by nine
to come up with the total number of
grams of fat allowable per day. For
example, if ymrr total calorie intake is
1.500. than you should limit fat to 50
grams. ^

"Once you have figured out how' to
eat a low-fat diet, sticking to it is a
whole new challenge," Killeen said.'
A recent study dispelled some com-
monly held beliefs about factors that
affect a person's success in maintain-
ing a diet. The study showed that
snacking. eating something other, than
three square meals a day, having inno;

vative cookbooks, and access to a
microwave oven did ryot affect the
success of a diet,

The study also identified two fac-
tors that had a detrimental effect on
slicking with a diet: an erratic eating
pattern with frequently missed meals
and a lack of responsibility for choos-
ing or preparing one's foods.

To overcome those obstacles, Kil-
leen suggests keeping your kitchen
stocked with easily prepared, low-fat
food to make regularly scheduled
meals easier and enlisting the under-
standing and support of the person
who does most of the shopping and
cooking.

For more information about creat-
ing a healthy diet and lowering health
risks through nutrition, watch for
upcoming lectures offered by Union
HospiiaU Recent lectures have
focused on a variety of nutrition top-
ics including, "Holiday Cooking the
Healthy Way;" "Get Your Children
On the Right Nutrition Track;" "Good
Nutrition, Just for the Health of It;"
"Nutrition and Cancer" and more. The
lectures arc usually in the evening and
most are free of charge. For informa-
tion on current .lectures, call Killeen
at (908) 851-7277.

Union Hospital, an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
is located at 1000 Galloping Hill

Union.

mental health, pediatnc home care,
maternal/infant discharge, high-tech
infusion, AIKI respiratory care ami
pediatric day care. VNHS is also,
accredited by 'Community Health
Accreditation Program, a nationally
recognized consumer-based accredit-
ing body.

The addition of Tri-County VNA to
VNHS' service companies will allow
each organization to maintain the high
quality of its existing services and
develop others, while sharing some
programs.

"VNHS has a strong commitment
to be at the forefront of home health
care," said Ruth Odgrcn, president
and CEO of VNHS. "This affiliation
strategically positions us to provide
home care services in a managed care
environment."

RAHWAY
GERIATRICS CENTER, INC.

Railway Geriatrics Center • 1777Lawrence St, • Rahwav, New Jersey 07065
Invites you to celebrate

National Nursing Home Week
May 14, 1995 May 20,1995 < ^ ^ ^

Call ,/gssfe Lieher • 908-499?'927for informationr^^^ T

THE CENTER OFFERS COMPASSIONATE
DIGNIFIED CARE IN A SETTING OF
TRANQUIL, HOMELIKE COMFORT."

R U N N E L L S

For a Nursing Home where the emphasis is on comfort and dignity...For a short term
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Center that promotes a high degree of self
reliance.,.For personalized care...a superior staff... a modem facility-come to.,,

RUISJNELUS
S R E . C I A , L I Z E b H O S P I T A L O F U N I O N C O U N T Y

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

40 Watchung Way • Berkeley Hmgfrim •
For InformttloB or Ad minion*... Call 908-771-5700 / For FREE ireehuri or Tour...Caii 008-771-5730

Now accepting m limited number of out-of-county residents.

The St. Elizabeth Hospital
Health & Rehabilitation

Center
Medically Supervised Programs to Fit Everyone's Needs

5l\ Elizabeth Hospital's

Health and
Rehabilitation
Center

Medically Supervised Programs

State of the Art Physical Therapy Programs
Arthritis Fitness Classes
Pre/Post Natal Exercise Classes for "Moms"
Cardiac, Pulmonary & Diabetic Rehab
Fitness for Mature Adults
Fitness for the Physically Challenged

(908) 527-5650
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(In The Medical Office Building)

Fitness Programs

Aerobic Machines. Weight Training
Aerobic Dance, Step Classes.
Toning Classes, Individual

'Programming & Assessments

Wellness Programs

Smoking Cessation
Stress Management
Nutritional Counseling
Weight Loss Groups

Open 7 Days with Private Showers &
Dressing Areas.

Staffed by Physical Therapists,
Exercise Physiologists, Registered
Nurses, Social workers & Dieticians

"We promised Mora she could live with us as IOIIL
as she wanted. How could we bneak-our promise f
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Med: ridge®

Medical and Physical
Rehabilitation

We are conveniently located at:

1180 t t 11 We&t
Mountainside^ New Jersey 07092
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WOMEN SEEKING Mf N

MAV BE PERMANENT...
.African am«rt»n tomala, In my latt 30s I
am a non imoktr and sortii drinker inter-
«st«d in th# pMtlbility of a ptflnansfrt, in-
ttr-rsetal rtlttionthip, and hav« no prefef-
enct on ens faco. Enjoy old msviM.
musicals, eomeoias, etc. Looking lor a
frigndlhip; fnayBc more. BOX 11438

TRUi ft HONiST AD...

mw, tm pound.W#ti
vorcgfl while praftsstonil li'male, Have iu -
burn hair, gfien eyes and a nice smile.
Looking for a widowed at Oiyoretd white
professional male, who is 61 plus wt»o is

thai man who likes a 'full figu'»d
woman...lei's MIX! BOX 11458

WT AND SHAPILY'
27 year oU, fit and shapely black female I
am Mucattd and hav» a masters dsg'te In
soc.ofogy. If you art tme'ested in learning
more about me,, please call'BOX 11474 "

FANTASTIC VOYAGE...
Voluptuous, yivactoui, singie^'aek female,
age 20 Like a man with control, muscles
0-d a gooti Head on his sbouldifs. Must be
age 20 to 30 and t l mat 6 BOX 11417

FALLING IN LOVf
Very sensua1 white female, age 37. 5'8"
ana very ghaosly, I am in iiflepe"dent kind
of person. Love going to the movies, th»
theater, sporting evtms, etc. Looking lor a
sumfiBf ro,*"lnce. Want lomsoii i who is
la1!, successful, i non imekir, kind, sup-
OOrtye. romantic ind loving. Seing hind-
lome is a p'us BOX 14618 "_

BLONDi WOMAN.,,
Classy lady, W-sh, looking (or I frfe-sme mn-
ner for w:n:ng. dining, romines and fun. Rose!
and.diamonds are optional... BOX 1*tai

I8SEX COUNTY AREA,,,
Divorced white female looking for a single
or divorced male, age 15 to 401, Want a
companion to go boating, movit i , the
shore, etc. Children are fine. BOX 14852

TALL PIMALI
Singii tj'ac*! female, age 4 i . Methtf of one.
Like movies, cooking, staying home and
more. Looking for a nics, clean cut mi l t ,
agt <5 to 50 plus. Want a non smoker wno
is'well auiri and iaii, BOX 14880

COMPANION WANTED...
Di¥ore#d white female, in my 3Q i . Mother
0' one. Looking for a rng i i Of divorced
white mile, age 25 to 4&'Injoy the ihsre.
Nfw v 8 * rfovfBS, wt tk ind g#?-iwiys.
etc. Want to get to know somtorn and hava
fjn... BOX 1*WZ _

YOUNG AT HEART...
5V, 112 pound attractive-lady. I am a fun
loving geftini. Enioy the short, dancing,
Atlantic'City, etc. Seeking one special sin-
gle or divorCM whrta catholic mala aga 46
to 60, for a lasting rgiationiftip, H you are a
wioko or a drunk...please hang up now,
BOX S

a*O*41f 1CANT QTH*8— , , ..
Educates, single jawith professional, age 3 i
I am a non jmeker, chiitfess ind financially
secure. 5'4- and weigh 108 peyndi, Coosid-
sred really pretty, intefligani and nta*..l0plt-
ing tor a trim, non smoking, tjri§1itm,*mjfJ &
wh-iB maJe, w# 40 to 53. WinfiBrtfcaflf tar '
a long term relationship.,. BOX 11340

GREEN-EYED RID HEAD!
Drvoresd vi*rte female, in my M s , I havs
Children, in]oy movies, dining' out, travel,
WMtari, ee, SesUng a divorMd whits maie,
for fun and companionship. BOX 14731

WOMAN Of SUiSTANCI!
DivoreM whits pfSfssMfial temals, age 40
S'1'0" ind w#igh 230 pounds, I am ail worn,
an! S t r i n g i tail, professional white male
age 40 to 55, for poiiible friendship, ro-
mance, laughter and eommgnieatlon. Enjoy
the theater, hockey, long walks, dincing,
etc. If yog I f i that t i l l , 8' plui, husky
min...eanl BOX 14743

ITALIAN SWirrHiART!!
18 yair old, catholic fefhlle. 5'4' ind weigh
t U i k

mg, single white mile age 18 to 23, for a
serious relationship, fnjey many things.
Win! someone intelligent who likes football
games, volleyball, baseball, softbail, etc,
BOX 14703

COMPANION WAMTltJ...
Single black female, age 18, 57" and weigh
145 to 150 pounds, I'm open minded, nice,
good looking, a non imoktr and a non
drinker. Looking for • single mali cempan-
ion age l i to 24, who enjoys mpvlM,
Beaches, amusement parks, and has a
sense of humor,,, BOX 13970

HOPf VOU'BI THI ONf i
S'B", 125 pound brunette with blue eyes.
Need someone'special in my life, Injoy my
family, friends, job and church. iOX 14438

CRfATtVI TYPi...
Divorced white female,.in my 40's. I'm a
psiits, fctofiuB prowsaional, I'm family ori-
ented and fun loving. Looking for an attrac-
tive, sincere, divorced white mile to iitptri-
ence the road less traveled, BOX 10712

A S W i l T LADY,,,
30 year old, white ftmalt, H i v i brown hair
ind blue eyes. I'm i big girt with a big
heart. Looking for someone special to share
time with. Want someone who is nice, fun.
ny and hardworking, BOX 1394C

WHERE ARE YOU?
Single whit# professional woman. Have
long brown hair thd brown eyt i . Looking
lor a non smoking, single white profession-
al male, age 34 to 41, Want someone who
is romantic and knows his way around a
pliygroundl BOX 14806

~ ~ PUN TO i i WITH..."
Single white female, age 46; bui look 40,
Very easy to gel along with and fun to be
with, Ukt movies, long waH«, •f inding
llme"witti"flash other: etc. Lowing far a rion
smoking, single white male, wn§ is also fun
to be with. BOX 14118

RBADy TO COMMIT?
Brown hair and green eyes, 6'2', 1i0
pounds and 44 years old. Easy going and
down to earth with good values but not
family orientated, Injoy music, working out
and good feed. Would like to share a long
ttfm ftWtentWp with territory «*» " •»
similar values ind int i r t t t t . BOX 11354

SLENOiH A PETITE...
28 year old, siendef, petn«. single white
female. Have long ntir and wsy grsen
eyti. Looking • UN. g p ^ looking mafe with
brown syei I can melt >n. Wim someone
who is hard working and hard pliying.
Senn of humor is a miiet" BOX 14571

SOUND U K I YOU?? ~ ~
22 ysa' oid, single while female, Looking
for a single or dtvsflesd wMe male age 21
M 30, wfw ar^ya goini OM and havir^ fun,
but ado staying hems and enjoying quiet
timai, Frundthip.ftrit... BOX 11057

OUTQOMQ QAL...
Fun fflured, single white female, aoe 27
Looktrw, 1w • gmgmoWW M l - m » 77 10
30, who enjoyi heavy fn#tal music andqui.
tt times. Sonous Inquiries only! BOX 1 lo io

LOTS OF LOVf TO OtVE
Sing's biach female, age 40. 5'2* and wsigh
150 pounds. Like travel, the ocean, the
moonlight, etc. Looking for a profeeS'Onai
male, age 40 to 50 who is in great shape,
with the i i m e interest*. Want
lenctarm... BOX 13252

MAKING FRIENDS...
S3". 125 pound Christian female. Have
many intaram and epan ta uysnq new
things. En:oy live eonee'ls, romantic din-
ners, the biacri, mountBins. etc. II you have
similar interests ..call me1 BOX 14231

SOFT JPWCEH FEMM.F..
Single j twsh female, ftg* 52. I'm i 55"
139 pound non smoker .Looking for a |tw-
:%n O-JS nesi man'profess'Snal. m his 50's
to 60 5. a non smoker and has iraomonai
itw'Sh values No on# under SB". BOX
14464

MORALS AND VALUIS???
Professional, single b'ack female, igs 43
54- ind weigh 130 pounds. Enjoy the the-
attr, movies and reading. Looking (Of a con-
fident, caring, romantic, profeSB'ona1 tf'ack
male. Want sameonB wno is 40 to 50, Ova-
SV and phyjieaily ft. BOX 14475

"ENJOY MOST TMINOS,.;
55 year Old, ST. medium by.lt, if,raa,ve
female. Enjoy country music, me ihore, the
mourttiini, bi^et, etc. Looking for some.
one to hs'p me r imimbtr to itop and smei'-
the roses. Warn'someone who is fam'iy
oriented. BOX 144S1 _

' SMABPLAOY ~ ~
Single white professional woman, 87 y t i r t
oid Like plays, movies, horiebisk riding
and outdoor aet.v,t*S. Looking for a singie,
whita p;o:«M«3r,i man bcti¥Mn i g e i t.7-
35. SOX 14&O9

L I T S OfT TOOfTMIR!
23 yf*r old, single whrit female. Have iong
dark hair and dark eyes, 5'4" and wtjgh
111 pounds. Looking for a iingie white male
•ge 20 to 2a, 5'1O" to Sf. who is amMious
and has a great sense of humor. Want
someone wHh dark htlr, BOX 1443Q

VERY NICE FEMALE
Very quiet and shy, black female age 20.
Firm befievef in eduoitien. Looking for i .
guy wfw'if §eoa leoiaig i n t f T w r t f i j o w
parsonality. No one over 29, Want some-
one who will iovs m l for who I am,., SOX
14438

",,M*I tm\im, 24 y t i f OW, S T , ling la Jaw-
ish female. Seeking • tingle Jewish male
who likes to have fun and Is looking for
friendship or romance. Want someone who
is 5'8' or talltr, f njoy dinctng, movies, din.
ing out, the city, io'ng talks, etc., 1OX
14389 '

MAKE ME LAUGH..
Con»id#fsd a pretty, white oathsit female,
age 37. I'm dtvoreed. rfiirried very briefly.
Have blonde-iih hajr and gretn eyei, ton't
havo children and prfffr you don't tither.
Like dang mariy things. Seeking an attrac-
tive, white catholtc man age 35 to 45, who
is professional and a non imoker. BOX
14399

ARE YOU OARING???
Divorced whrte female, age 48. I'm plus
sited. Looking for a warm, romantic, di-

H

5'5",

ship, Enjoy movies, dining out and being
with someone who has a good sense of
humor, BOX 14402

LOVE ANIMALS...
Tall, slim fimale, I'm very family oriented
and work everyday. Looking for a tall, hart
working gentleman 55 plus. Want someone
who is down to earth, BOX 14414

NOT A GOLD WOQIB...
IB year old fimale. Enjoy many things.
Looking for someone I can have alot of fun
with, Someone to develop a vtry nice

- friendship with and maytot. a relationship
with. Want someone who is professional
with a sense of humor, age 11 to 24, BOX
14337

NON8MOKIB..,
Understanding black female, age 19. Look-
ing tor a guy age IB to 25, who is a non
•me*** and nofi drinker, Hope to hear from
you loon. BOX 10900

LIKE THE OUTDOORS...
120 pound brunette with Blue eyes;
taking drives in' trie country, quiet

evenings at home, the »hore, etc. Looking
for someone with similaHnteftstt. No ob-
jections to going fishing, watching ear rac-
es, Bte Let's talk soon". BOX 14215

CONSIDERED CLASSY.,,
Attractive, 5'4", slim, blonde with blue eyes.
I'm a 48 year old, classy lady Love the
beach, dancing, movies, quiet dinners, etc,
I'm a social drinker and smoker Looking
for a responsible, confident, truthful, Btrae-
tive man age 40 to 48, who is not afraid of
starting a relationship and not into games'
POX-14300

COULD THIS S i YOU???
Single black female, age 18. 52* and weigh
•bout 135 pounds I'm open minded, nice
and good looking. Like to party and" have
fun, Hope to hear from you soon... BOX
10659 "j

ARE"YOU A GENTLEMAN?
Professional female with blonde hair and
green eyes, I am tall, about 57 1/2\ Mother
of one daughter. Looking for a taller mile
who is fit, sensual, successful, emotionally
and financially secure. Enjoy dancing, din-
Mgewtangln, VWMNrVMS, Want Mrne-
orit atl«ast 5' 11' , BOX 10841

Call

WHAT A WAV TO MEET!
1 " 9 O O " y 8 C * » 7 " I O O ($1,99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

ONE SPtCtAt
32 year okd, single whrte cafioiic female.
Looking to find mat am speeiai guy to §hara
my life with, Wlnl tomeone who beitavas
in old fashion family value*, romance,
hssris, ftowirs and treating a lady like a
lady. Let's get to know ntis other! BOX
12758

SOMETHtNQ
Single b:a<* fernaie, age .34. Looking for a
mm aga M to 4», tot a toog ttmamtm.
Race is unimportarit. BOX 14156

SINQLi MOTHER.
33 year old. recifTtiy divorced. Mether of
one daughter 5 8" and weigh sttOut 120

ing for § non smoking, sirsgte white ma's.
Want someone who likes movies, walks,
dming out. etc. ft you are interested m me,
you must be irriifesied in my daughter too,
BOX 10773

SIMILAR INTERESTS...
Single white Jtmaie, age 18. Have brown
ha.r and O'ut-green eyes. I'm 5'1" and
wifgft about 107 pounds. Looking for a s n-
g' i whrte male, around the same aje. Like
hang'ig out and having a good time... BOX
142S4 '

ABI YOU
Very attractive, hi1) figured white female,
age 48, Hav§ f'ss'.tfl Woide hair and green
eves. Looking for a kind, non#«, emotion,
a'ly and fir>anc:a:iy stcu'e white gentleman '
BOX 14209 '

SINQLi J fWBH F f l i A L i
iducated.proftssioniKemile, i g t 3 1 : 5'4*'
and weig« 1CS peu"ds Nsi smoker and
c*1 Jdlsts, I'm intell-gsi', caring and a nice
Dfrson Looking for i trim, single white mart
ige 40 to S3, who is a non "smoker for I
long term relationship. Want i significant
other... BOX 14188

PROVI MI WRONO,,,,
...tr,a: thare is a warm, canng, secure whrte
male leareWng for a divorced white female
•r< hot 40 s, I'm plus stte.^, BOX j0679

JUSTMOVfDHfRI, , , .
18 yea' old, $'*', 120 pound female. Look-
•ng fo- someone agt 19 to 25, to spend
t.me and hive fun with. Injoy walking,
sporaand moft... BOX I4oea '

AR1 YOU PASSIONATE??
27 year old, female 6 2* ira weigh 135
pound! Looking for • strong, single Dtack
mile who is vary confident m himseif. Warn
iomeone who i» patiionatt and romantic.
Net a hard panon is piaaaa.-IOX 14073

MEN SEiKiNG WOMEN

ASIAN MALE..
Asian mile, age 25. Looking for • pftfly.
'uii figured, ei.ngto whita of hispafito famaie
agt 81 to 2S, 'Of friendship and fyn times..-
BOX 11437

A mat MAN...
Single white maJa. age 30. 8'2" and weigh
190 pounds, Non smoker, non drmktf ar*

age 2 i to 35, pretty and tall, who enjoys
stayifsg^ t-cmi, watching fv, movies, music,
dancing, etc. Non smoker pleaMi BOX

SOUND LOCE YOU?
^ *mi mali, ags M. ff am) fl

1(8 poundf, H(v» arty biofida hair, hau l
eyes and a" moustache, Looking for a bfaefc.
of hispanie female age 1S to 40, who knows
what ih# wants out of a relattefishtp. Want
iomaona who is marriage minded, tor a
'ong I f m relationship. BOX 14890

HAVE A GOOD n M l .
21 year oid, singia wftrte male, 6'1" and
weigh 175 pounds. Looking for someone to
hive fyn with. Want someone to go to par-
ties, walk in m« park with, etc: Lei's talk.
epx 11401

FUN TO BE WTTH...
31 year old, 5'2*i single white male, with a
slight disability, f njoy oountfy qiusie, spec-
tator sports, etc. Looking for an honest, sin-
cere, affectionate, white female for friend-

|
Want someone who can see beyond the
fact that I have a disability or who is slightly
disabled, BOX 14820

S'lO", 175 pound male, age 2D, Have brown
hair and eyes. Looking for an older woman,
age 35 to 55, If you are interested in having
fun with a younger guy...call me! BOX
14837

ONfiNICf MAN...
5"l 1". 215pound mala,aga27. Workinthe
computer field. Like spofM, hockey, foot-
ball, dining out, biking, reilefbiadirtg, etc.
Seeking a female for a frtendship to bgild
Into a relatjonahip. Want someorw who is
slim to rn^iurn bulH, SOX 14816

SIRtOUSHIPLj l lONLY
19 year old, full figured, single black fe-
male, I am op#n minded, attractive, non
smoker and non drinkar, Lika Aa outdoors.
Looting for a single black male, age 20 to
40. who enjoys movies, amusement parks,
etc. Want someone with a sense of hu-
mor,,. BOX 14876 ^ ^ ^

QlVi ME A CHANCE...
38 year old, sir^le white male. i'B 1/S* and
weigh 173 pounds. Have brown half and
Blue eyes lam a fornantte and earing per.
son looking for a monogamous, long term
relationship with a female age 20 to 45,
Overweight people and smokers Ofcay! BOX
14877 ^ ^ _

• RIOHT1N UP MY LIFE.
Single professional male looking for a sin-
gle white female age 25 to 35, for a long
term relationship. I'm romantic at heart, fun
loving arid financially lecure. Want some-
one who enjoys travelifig. dining out and
dancing. BOX 11271

" SPHINQ,.,,
can really hang you up the most, unless

you're in level Handsome, husky, catholic
gentleman, age 38; look 37, I am 5'8' wttfi
short, medium brown hair and hazel eyes.
Looking for younger, shorter, shapely lady
who Is eofnmittrfiem minded, BOX 11353

WANNA PArTTY???
21 yea/ old, white mala, injoy walking,
sporting evenia, clubbing and partying,
Ftaee dMtrVt matter it you v a »Q* IS to
23.,, SOX 14738

It QOAJU
A KriS OF LOVE.,,

Ne-.'Bf mimed, non i"n©kjr^, Sirigif white
mile, age 32. 6'2" and wa;<gh 190 pounds
Looking for i t i l l , prttiy. non smoking, S'i-
gle wh;io fsmaie, age 28 to 32. who en;oyi
qj'gt even-rigs at horns .. BOX 14741

MAN WTTM A HEART...
Single white male, age 32. B'10" and we* i
i BO pounds. Have daA r-a r and eyes Father
Of WO tfnk»en. i am good looking, m good
shape arw nm a good man. Looking for a
female age 2S to K , wno « pretty and m
good sfape, w«i a good heart-.. BOX 14750

OiTTTNQ TO KNOW YOU I
5'7", 140 pound-italian, age 37.1 im cattio-
ic, Considar myseH to M funny and easy
going, Looking for aMrmla aga 24 to 39,
w+th simHar qualities. Want friends first wttfi
someone wr» is fit and nte» on the <nsida.
BOX 14778

LHCI FAMILY Ufi...
40 year sid, divorced male. Fathe' of two
cnildren, Lootang for iomeone to Be friend*
wrW. Want someone age 35 to 40. K,dj g'e
okay,, BOX 147S0

LOVfTODANCf
wh.1t male 24 yrs m. Sf-,, fney
. dancing, sports, dsning oyl, «te. Pek-

ing s«gie white female family ©r>#»-iatBd, 20
» 30, &m w^mietn. vim w^m^t ntt
•fijOyi Ipofts and danong for companiort-
ship AthiticaMlty a plus.'BOX 18325

WANT1DI
21 year Old, Single UMk m»le. LocK>ng io-
a single female age i s to f7, who fnjovs
fyn ttmts, moviei! quiet evenings at home.
etc. If you are fiat tpaaaJ pafwn.,,l« s Wk.
Will answer- all calls1 SOX 14684

CALL ME tACK PUtASIl
43 year old, 57*, 170 pound maSa. Looking
fee A $jr^f>Jag^Ma* ̂ &iias)ns*€BMBd i^a ai t t
I couldn't understand tne number, it was
from a 34 year old, tfvocsed female, with 1
six year o*d child. Reaiiy want to speak to
you,..pl>Me call niebackUI;BOX 14487

I E UNOCIWTAlfelHCL..
Singl* mmmaim, a fa i * J * V mm 1 n ice
bijiW. L « P enforcement pfofesstonal. I'm
very ou^Oing and marriage minded. Look-
ing for a shapely, professional Mack female.
Hope to hear ffom you soyi, BOX 14608

27 year old, 6', 300 pound male. Looking
for someone agi 21 to 30, for a friendship
now and maybe later on down the hna a
re'itionsh'p. Kids and smoking ar i okay
BOXTQ711_

OIVI M t A CALL!
38 year Oid, Single white male, Don t smoke
or do drugs and drink once in a while. Look-
ing for that special someen* age 28 to 44,
who is caring and sharing. Want someone
who likes walks, movies, sports, dining m .
and out. etc, BOX 11127 .

Very eule looking, Single whrtt male, age
34 Father of One son Love children. S'S'
wftti blonde hair and blue eyes. Looking for
a very attractive, single female. Age doesn't
mattefiOX11172

^ ARt Wf eOMPATlBLEm
Single, never mamsd male, age 33. Look-
ing for 1 single female' age 23 to 32. who is
earing, (ensrirve and likes to laugh. Enjoy
dining out. walks in the park, movies, etc.
BOX 11178

Single black male, age 3S. Looking for a
single black female age 35 to 40, who is
employed One or two children are okay.
Want a long and meaningful one-on-one
relationship. Must be shapely, serious
minded, affectionate and faithful. No head
games please1 BOX 11182

ATHLITiCMAL£
29 year old, attractive white male. S' l i "
and 170 pounds, .Have Mack hair and green
eyes. Looking idr an educated, thin, asian
woman age 25 to 33, for friendship and
possible long term relationship. BOX 14472

OLD FASHIONED QUY
36 year old, professional white male. Look-
ing for someone who loves dining out and
likes family values. Want someone under
32. BOX 14614

ANYTHING OUTBOOnS...
Single professional mate, age 29, I'm Ital-
ian and work out, Injoy movies, dining out,
the outdoors, etc Looking for an attractive
female who is sincere, honest and works
out If you want to have fun and do things
tqoefher..,tefs talk! BOX 14617

ONE NICE OUY...
19 year tM, Italian male, 6' 1 • and weigh 180
pounds Have brown hair and eyat. Injey
all sports, music, writing poetry, etc: Looking
for a mature mindetf, 18 tq^4 year old, who.
enjoys (ha simpte things that We has to offer.
Must be dryg-free. Want a semi-serious re-
lationship fM\ no head games. Don't mind if
you smoke. BOX 11035

LETS TALK SOON..
Single black male, age 27, Professional law
enforcement officer. Looking for a single
female who ts a professional Mds are okay
and race is umrnportam,,, BOX 14581

HISPANIC MALE...
Si"8:s h'Spanic rna'e. age 32 58" w.th
D'ack h i i ' and brown eyts I m toying, e'e-
gent and funny. Look'-g 'a' a s ng's wMe
o.' hijpanie femaie afl# 25 to 33, who is
.ntei'-gent. BOX 14587

P1ALT A QOOls HANC ,
Whits male, in my lati 30 s. Considered a
"••ze De'son. Im i non s^otser and i soci ;
0»jnker. Interested i" the poss'b'lity o( a per-
franent inter-raeiai fe'ai-O"Sh.'D, Have '"0
preferences for on« face Want someone
who is open, honest, CQ'TWJ'eaiive. T-&-
vated... Box 11046

"" .'""RELATIVELY NEW HERE
Professional D'acK ma'e. 5'9" ana weigh
t70.175 pounds. Like !o Be spomantous
and tews. Look'ng fo' i n attractive B'ieK
femaie age IB to 40- Must lavs i good
lanse of ftumo' and sorr.e iort o' va'us
iystam.,. BQXJ1QB2

WANT A QOOO FRIIND!!
Tail, african arnencan male, agi 34 Look-
i-g for a secure woTia'i wfto snows etarty
what she wants and is tasking a good
friend. Warn a woman agi 35 !o 45 who >s
imefested m having somejun BOX 14457

WANNA I f SPOILID??7
81 yea- o'd, profesiio^a .Ja'ian I'm : i goofl
$hap« and we^iawi. Looking 'o* a va-^ pry,-
ty woman to have fun witn, go out ar« do
fun th>nQS. Warn someons to Become good
friends wTtfi and possibly !taa to i ";o*g
term ralatisnthip. BOX 14458

HAVE"A GOOD MlARTIir
ProftsfionBl single Black maii. age 43. I'm
drug and tfltelle-ir—, SMWng a tail, full
figufed, singie whr;» famalt agi 25 to 45.
who >s also drug tne fl.seaie-frea. Enjoy
movies, tne snore. ro'.efskai.?g. oowiig
etc.BOX144S2

TSOMiTHrNO L O N O ' T E R M .
.30 yi»f o'd, Singii WI>B i t s . 5 ' i ' " and
weigh I70 ;poyndi Im easy go "g and
down to earth. Look ng (o- a 'ong terrn>e'a-

.'«SrtW(?.1W»rrt someo-e igs 25 to 35. En.
loyMfl^ain.ng OJI, the suidoofi. etc.

FUN TO Sf wrm " * "
20 years Old, 5'11". 140 pounds Enjoy
movies and going out to h iv t fun. LooWng
for mat woman, intelligent, good sense of
humor. SOX 14473

A " F B I I " THINKIB...
SeqvaMd wMe male, age 41 510" and
weigh 180 pounte. injoy conceftt, movies,
(SoioO out. ito Looking for a Wai* ftfnale
under 30, whs is looking for a good time.«|
leading to a senous retafionshe W » i some- "
one whe a fejrty aff^ive... BOX 144^

BRraHTfN UP MY LJFI!
V, IBS pound mali. age 22 Hay* bwde
hair and Wye eyts. En;oy walking, camp,
ing. tennis, movies, comedy, etc. Love to

good time. If you are a white or hisoan*
female who is honest, frienoty and tikes to
talk,,,can m«' BOXi44a5

HUMOROUS * OUTGOING.
Widowed white male, age 47 rm a 58"
fpn smoker with one child, injoy travil,
dining out. mevi#s, plays, the beach, etc.
Looking for a ptaaaent and stawe whrie fe-
male, agt 36 to 45, for a long term relation-
Sfiip One ortwo Wd» are Okay HOX 14514

DONT ASK FOB MUCHI!
Single b4a<* male, age 45, Lovi going to
Church, tht shore, going to the park, etc'
Looking for a nice, full figured whr'e femile
who has a good heart and wants to Ba,
loved! SOX 143«g ^

J««T BiLOCATID „.
Single whrte male, age 33, 6'3" and weigh
22CT pounds. Have dark naif and a mous-
tache. Lika tha *hnf«, travai rslaxina. ttc.
Looking tor a frltndship and see whal hap-
p«ns. Want a single or divorced white fe-
malt agt 30 to 35. BOX 14396

Single white male, age 20, Have brown hair
and eyes. Enjoy movies, long drives, con-
eefl i , earnping, etc, I'm eanng, honjst.
Open arid" understanding- Is there such a
thing called "love"? Looking for someone
who is ttie same wty. Want a singie white
female for a possiWe long term relation-
Ihip. Kids are okay... BOX 10715

YOUNG ANoTRfTTY??
8' male, 68 years young. I'm friendly with a
good sense of humor. Looking for widowed
or divorced jewish fimaie who is young,
bright and pretty. Want someone who liKes
movies, walks, the theater, jewish music,
tinging, etc. BOX 1QBS9

HAVI A aOOO T1MI...
88 year old. profeuisfiai male, I'm good
looking and work out. Looking for someone
who wants to,have a goof time, want
(omeone who is twiest, works out, good
looking and knows how to nave fun. for a
Sincere relaiMMhip. BpX 14342

SEEK MM. BIQMTH
Single profeasional mat*, age 34, I'm fun

. loving, easy gang and romantic at heart.
Looking for 1 Single white female, who en.
]oyi travel, dfriing out and remantfe walks in
the park. BOX 10870

JUST ABOUT ANYTHING!
e nge wf e r—a « ^ s H S t "d we/"]
about 165 pounds Have BJunda ns and
b"U» Wftn Pn>oy t<TOt< ng mo»* l walks
romantc d nnors ett Look rg for -«rrejnt
to get 'o kn -̂w and so#nd oi o* t me wrth
BO" 10921

CARING S SHARtNQ MAN
P C'B' oia n j < J^P •>-) c J * I" a

and Byns f r oy mm outd-w s d n ng L
be ng 5pontar»*n s t a courtryside mo
es o'c Look ng (or a § ng H fl JO Led
worn n agp T *Q ii wno shares my r B

BOX 14213

ENJOY MANY THING"
5 145 pound mi l t age 29 Have aark
h r H*V3 f*g£B &f&3 1 rn -l ^Tr^d e h D*1 a n ^
easy go ng L o c '-g r 3 profess y * i>a
'amaa ags 25 ta 10 «"o k3/e<= -t v 1
BOX 1432Z

28 1%
ta
fopefy ty <

\H D I C f NT SHAPI<
o-d avB age ^as ̂ g ma *

BOX 143T-.

FPT YOUB B14.L7
Sr-g - . ; / * ' r- i i g i *4 *"*

0 po i f l " Ha«1<c* " a
Enoy OU Boon BOOH T ••
' c tt Loo* r^ % i • g B e
tabimi a
BOX 14346

MEN SEEKING MEN

FJT MALI WANTED,..
Sing'e wh«e r-i 's, ige 27 l i ? i O'o'ss-'
sor-a: work,"g or Waii 5!'&ei Loo^ rg >o> a
single, very fit mile who n drug-free Ltt %
am" . BOX 11472

HOT TUNA
Qiy wh.ie male JOyei.'s o f̂l Lfl"9 6po»i
niir. Blue eyes, 6', 175 Murfls and fgM
swimmefs Bwki. Inioy arts, i f u K and out-
doors S#ek!'1g s'leeri we" adjuritd msi
24-33, na'ian Or Puerto H.can ire a plyi.
Opan iri'naefl peoptfl. So w" l t i ' t y o j wi:*-
•ngfQr'i? SOX 12877

i l l WHAT HAPPENS.
Gay whrte male, 26- 5'8* and weigh 160
pound*. M w M W M r a n A f M B mm,
I'm good looking with a nice build. Let's get
together somettme and see what h^pens,,,
BOX 12924

THE ONI FOfl ME...
Black male, age 2S. ST and we^h 15S
pounds. Seeking a masculine Wan, Jewish
or puertoncan male for a relationship Want
someone who wana to Be deeply teved and
cared for By one person. No smokers, dn^
.UMfSOr drinkers... BOX 14210

LIKI STAYINO !
5 8". 175 pouna afriean amifcar, mate.
Have s'owr "a." and eyes '• * " a rv.a
body. Like staying home ir-.a'infl quiet ivs-
nings «'tn s o c i v f l sBeei, Look's fo'
inotfsf |fr>ctr> i«nsrtein n-iifl who i f f l ys
iome o1 the sar-a thfigi, fo' q-u;#: •,:mei
fr,endirio and w^aievt' happe"* .. SOX
14114 '

8UMMCR S COitfMO
28 year ota. Oay wr.-te ma^. Ha™ oiOTae
ftj • ind bije eyes. Look>->g for an aflfie-
we. Si or Gay wf,,ie f i e , agt 20 "0 35. to
hang out and s-hare syrrreftme wrRi.lr;.
joy movies rr-JS<Z. \<"B i-sorr me. BOX
14828

BOflN IN ITALt,,.
30 year o)d. B whrta rnaie 5'10* and wt^h
"'5S pounds. Have Brown nm; a.*d eyes |
Looking to a sief«ef, asaf va-vef, 1, or i

sorfttont for friendship and fun... BOX 11337

FIRST T1M1R..,
Sngie wH:tB male, agt 23 Hay» browi "a,f
and oy t i 5'S" 1 ^ wegh 165 sounds
Looking (or a mail age '• ! to 25, who can
snow m i the ropes, ftaes and fooks art
unimportanti SOX 14734

THI BOY NfXT DOOJ!.,,
Bi white ma!i look*g for afi i iper incs
with another B. or Gay rnaie, age 18 to SS I
have blonde naif and Blue eyes Want
someone who is a little aggressive, for if-
tempof) fun,,, 10^,14712

TAK1 CHARQI TVpE?
Si cuf.ouS whrte male, in my 30's. Have
bfown hair and hazel eyes. 6' and weigh
MS pounds Looliing for another drug and
disaase-ffeo, Bi cunous white male. Wart
someone for friendship and fun times
BOX 14837

AM Yog THi omrti
46 year old,,professional, Sii^ie Gay white
male. 5'8" and weigh about 150 pounds.
Have Brown hair and blue eyes. HIV nega-
tive and heafihy. Looking for a Sincere, BiS-
creel. Gay white male age- 40 fo 55, who
has tne same qualities. Want a oaring
friendship, gating to a possibte long term'1

relationship^ BOX 14ZS3
OF ALL RACES,,.

83 year old. Gay whra male, ST and weigh
180 pounds, I'm reared, single and live atone.
Looking for an HIV negaBve, availabje, smgie
mate wrie is mature, a non smoker. For some
get togethers. BOX 14590

, ' FUNNY OUY
Gay1 white male, 34 years ofd, 5'8*. 180
pounds, with red naif and brown eyes. I am
funny, articulate, average tooking. intelli-
gent. Looking-for a white gay male with
same intefeSts for a long term reiatenship.
BOX 11032

LETS HANG OUT,,,
28 year old. Bi white male. Have brown hair
and Blue eyes. I'm very discreet with a good
sense of humof. Looking for someone to
hang out with. Want someone age 18 to 25,
wno is physioalry fit with boy-ish looks. Blue
eyes are a plus^BOX 11033

ROCK N ROLL!I!
26 year Otd, maJe, Have long, curly blonde-
ish hair and Brown eyes, I'm straight look-
ing and acting. Searching for ttie same,
age 11 to 35. Want someone who is Bi o f
Gay,-Let's get together and r»ve a good
time Sense of humor a must! BOX 13807

ROCKN HQU-M!
26 year, old. male. Have long, euriy blonde
hair and brown eyes. I'm straight tooWng and
acting Looking for f ie same, aga 18 to 35,
Warn someone who is stmJgrn tooking and

B Semt of humor a m\M!> BOX 14369

FMENS WANTED
18 y# 13d G i ; wti'e f i n I j r k r ^
another mai# to Cwrorra 'r nds wth *g*i
and race unfrr^poftarri B^i* '0POT

•AD BOY BAD BOY
Lon* ng 'or B*js co ar gjy<! w»3 want a
gi)' tnQ9"'B!- i d h i r 10 -od —B W
nrr one «hc 5g "^ *"• rq rd 5 agH

a g I m 2 r ye 6 good ou« r^ to
T f -g^t «• * -g LI — rg B j / •» $

EXPLORE THE WOULD
r / 314 B * " S P

 c J

ier a a cu/ious iriena

THI INSIDE COUMTS
R /PI " 8 G ) « • I " " c H f

ba a e •- p ri» LJ*""
r̂  a 5 ̂  ^e 3 f j r PI? v* * He
of a» I an^s Raf« a-d q» 3 P

BO< IOB**4

HEALTHY MAN WANTED
G i / A^ a ma ag# 3*< 59 .a

-I HT **** L -sn* **Q fi fe q
of as an mala age 2fl 10 3 i Want
/,•• • a
* i M r f T & »3 w* 3 go a
0 *• TV 1 1 D J5 f«r me BO/ 1 27-

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

ARt YOU iwnjwsTf i m
I i-aye da'k Brown. shouWef lengt1- ha,'f ind
Drown eyes Looking for someore wno is
:<vs- ' j e r i en;oys f - ivrg U"' ard car1 fo'd
a aeceni co-ve'sat en Want so-so-e w"-0
s fl'-g, r:o*Q> and'a-sei i t- ' - te. BOX
14440 , "

FUN AND MAYBE MORE.,
23-year 0*0. sing* white p?g?ess:on§! f§.
~a'«. Have 6'own hajr and haze! eyts -|.
am 8' and 'ui: 'flyfed Look.ng 'm another
femile fo' a tKM^ relatonshfl. Must Be
a r.g: looker.. SOX '4752

WANT COMPANIONSHIP,.
3D yea' o'<J. w^ie fema'e. 5'1O '2' ana s
•fl ' i h t fv / set H i v i w.g rtdd sf-brown
"«•'. LooK^g to sti.t a 'e'at.orship wih
someone special, BOX 1 * 231

» BLUI-IYID QAL,,,
Qay white (ima^e, 22. 5'4" and wegr1 i"0
pounds. Looking for a Bi or Qay write ft-
m t l , for ffinflsh :o of possib-'i relationsnp,
BOX 14528 -

Qay biacs femiJt, age 30, Lookj-g 'or an-
other Qay black female for walks :n the
park, dining out, movies, ciu&bing, etc.
Hope to htar from you Soon... SOX 144€5

Vlfly^OVEHTUROUS QAL
Sing'e black ftmai* looking for a Single
whitt femato. Warn iomeone age 20 te 30,
who is very feminine, injoy movies and
having fun, BOX 141S3

Bi wn,ui tunait U « K « ma mom. Wam
iomeone age 25 to 40, for .fnendship. fun
ind games. I'm S'3" and weigh 100
pounds. Must be discreet and drug-free.
BOX 14347

ARE YOU OLDER??'?
5'B i f , 172 pound, single biaek lemaie,
agt 25, I'm anfartive anrf very inoepen-
dent. Have brown hair and eyes. Looking
for an older, single Wack female age if
and up, wfte is quiet, dltereet and doetnf
play head games. Want someone for
friendship; possibly long term... BOX
14171

NO HANQ-UFS PLBlfiri ~
26 year old, Wack fefnale. Looking for a
Wend to hang out, go bar hoping, work out
and have "fun wrth. fiae* unimportant, BOX
10M2

SEEKiNG THE SAME...
White female, age 24, Looking for a white
female to experiment with. Must be ferni-
nine and very discreet. BOX 1069B

your »d will riot b> acopted.
LOVl ALL A*«IAL8,_

Looking for friends age 21 to 38. Want
someone to talk to on the phone and do
things together Let's talk soon. BOX '
10888 "

FRIEND WANTED
Single white mate 24. Injoy sports, horse-
back riding, bowling, dancing, animals and
oourttfy music. Looking for a female friend
age2O-3O. BOX 13844 .

LQVi TENNIS,,.
Ortentll female, in my ••f ly 50'S. I'm • hu-
morous person and love to cook. Looking
for a tennis piayer. Want a non tmoking,
pfofessionai male who is a non drinker, witti
money in his pocket. If you want a
companionihip. .let's atk. BOX 10790

MALI WANTED!!!
Looking for a theater and movie partner
who is 40 something and fun. I like to go to
off-bfeadwiy snows, orfbeat cinema, new
wave mosia and New York city... BOX
10680

LSTS BUOY WI1K1NOS
54 year old, single, Slim white maJe. smok-
er. Looking for a younger, single white fe-
male, wno is also sum; with a car. Like to
go to t ie Beach, man and camping nips, for
a permanent friendship. Would like to share
e«p«nses, BOX 12781 .

LETS GIT TOOETHBH,
41 year old; prpfessfonaJ and businew own-
er. Enjoy spoftt, a/is, travel, artmai*. Me,
Looking for someone wno is willing to share
all kinds of Wings, If you are intirested and
active ..let's tafc. BOX 10444

WALK FOfl FTTNESS...
Professional M a * female looking for an-
other female for friendship, to walk for fit-
ness in the evening. Want soffteone who is
in Hillside, Elizabeth or. Union area.,. BOX
11410 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

FRIENDS WANTED...
30 something,, pfofessMfiai black female.
Looking for male and ferrtmte friends for tel#.
£bof» fun and occasionally going out. I n .
joy concerts, plays, mo4m, difiing out, t ie.
Will reply to ail . BOX 14fif^

VVorrall Communlt)' N«wfpip«ri assunws no liability for tht contefttt of, or reptie to my personal advtrthementa- and such liability raits nclushdy wKh tin- advertiser of, or rMpmndfnt to, such •dvtfttaemenis. Worri l l Community N> wspaper", may;, in Its solt discretion, reject or ddete any personal advtrti*cmm« wtakfa
it deem inappropriate, AH advirtetrs must record i votcc greeting to accompany their ad. Ads wttiiout volet grerttngs may not »pp*«r ta CoanectSon, Conntctlonj M M provider Is Advanced Telecom Services, 996 School Rd, W «vn«, PA 190*7. Wrten voo re load 101 Connectjnis ad, your ptioo* bffl wU r t f lMt a charge
of 11,99 per minute. An averige 3 minute call costs $1,97, Respondents will hear personal descriptions of advertisers and are able to leave a vote* matt Maag t , Connections It broufht to you by Worrt l l Communlt} Newspapen and Advanced Tttecom Services, Gall iJ0ft.247.lW7 9 a.m, to S p,m. Mooday Uirotifh Friday
with iny quMtions about the service, ,

FREE 40-WORD
PRINTEDAD F R C C GREETING FREE

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs, a day

MESSAaE RETRIEVAL
dNCEAWEEK

(Please have your voice greeting written down bffewe you call.)

To place your Connections ad, call I-800-382-1746 to record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to write down your mailbox
number and access code'when you call,,

It's all automiied and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice greeting and your printed

ad. Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks.

Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Connections,

You may place an id in one of our dating categories or our sports partnen/friendi category, '

When recording your greeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself and the type of person and relationship you
seek, A thorough, honest greeting will produa the best results.
You can re&ieve your messages free of charge once »,weekt You may retrieve messagej more than once a week by calling the
900number,TnereisicharpofSl,99perinittute. , .

Respond to a ad by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1,99 per minute, TouchTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter tfie mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all greetings
randomly.

You'll hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting, ,

Vbice greetings are added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper, : • \ \

Listen to greetingi of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response, That person will hear your mesMfe wtaa
they call in. ' ;
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less..........814,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less ..,,.84.00 per insertion
Display Rate's.,,.,.,:.822,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ,,,..812.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Inington Herald • Vallsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less.....,...,814.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less ......S4.00.per insertion
Display Rates,,,,.,.,,827,00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
_ Blind Box Number .....612,00 per insertion :

BEST BUT
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20,00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates......$42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.jn, Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISKG DEFARTiffiNT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m.; - 5. p.m.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment {check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in pftrson:

Union County
.1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union. N.J.

Essex County
4 6 3 Valley S t r e e t '
Maplewood , N . J . .

• .
1 7 0 S c o t l a n d Road t • * • . ' • *

' >> O r a n g e , N .J .
, • • • • • • •

2 6 6 Liberty S t ree t
.-. Bloomfield, N;J . ^

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worral] Community
Newspapers, Inc. shaJ] not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which it may tie responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by item in which error or omissions
oceured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
insert an ad, Wenall Community Newspapers, Inc.. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reelassify any advertisement at any ume.

HELP
WANTED

Hl iP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
p A/R ptr»on to

a»i i : ertdiE manager two wMk i p#r month.
Sirong ultpnon* tnd orgBniitHenaj •Will a
muij, P'taie itr.d r t u m t a : P.O. Bo* 443,

Ute HJ mm.
ADDRiSS ENVELOPES. Panama «
S20C dm, Encicwa wlf • d d f t t t M j w p t
8v#top#, D«p«rm#rn 43, P.O. 71 S3 Richmond,
vifginia, gaaai, .

g
SUMMIH POSITION AVAILABLE

Sarong Ju^« 1 s: far ei«Hflsl in busy idvafWng
agtncy in Un«n, ExcaHant eeenputtf/ wort
processing ikiili an absolute muil, plus p(#«-
ant phen« manna*1. For oen»id«ft»©n, fa*

awfta

- ..thai I*, will pay you to attend
(Marketing/Financial Servicei)

Ta*a advantage of this great opportunity to
fxpJori joining MeSLife, b#eaus« a saraer with
one of 'he world's leading financial instituEons
eeta-'y Days.

Thursday, Miy V, 1993
7:80 PM

Weedbridg* Hilton, Weed Avinu«,
SOW MB2O0SOW MJB2O0

•(Refreshments will b* served)

Wm Mali 's you'ii enjoy virtually unlimiti
income potential, an-attractive benefit!
age, the potential for managtmant ooportyn!-
ties a,"d a arrofthefisive Wining program.
To request an invitation or !c? rf O'i -r.'orrna;ion
if unab'a a attend. ca:i Donald Brown, Ag§ney
Manage?, at 901-709.4250. M#:U?e. Join Met.
it Pays. We are an Equa.1 Qoportun îy Em-
pioyar. H9501FQX(expO10CiMLlC-LD.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts. Ksys, jewelry, wood
Items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your spare'rr.e. G-eat pay. Free
details eai! 1-80Q.632.S0Q7, 24 hours (Fee).

ASSISTANT
PRODUCTION MANAGER

Hands on people oriented aisistant production
manager for manufacturer of soidef/'orazing
pasta pfodueti, Experience in production sche-
duling will be required. Background in paint or
glue manufacturing helpful. Salary $35,000 +
benefits. Opportunity to advance. Send resume •
to: P.O. Box 897, IKon. NJ C7QS3.

ATTEMTON DRIVER mam. S 5 5,000 in bonus
paid monthly, quarterly and yea-4/ P'JS tsp
V pay 4Q1K plan, $500 sgn-cn oorvjs.

id b f i i h l t h d lf
g p y p g

•Other paid benefits- vfpaiipn, health and life,
dead *ead, motel layover, Toad ng and unload- •
'-%. Cave-am Trarrtpen Sdioi ard tea-rs eat:
i-SCO-44i-43a4. Slwdantt a u driving ichooi
gradi call 1-S0u-33a-64ai. __

AVON • A SEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Ixtra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To Mil
in any ar»a, Call Toll Fret i-eeO-Seg-gMg.

BABYSITTER. PART Tima (approxirrat#!y 22
houn/ w»«k), flasponsibl*, inthusiistio Bfid
tn«rg#tle parion nMdcd to cart for activt and
alert !wo ytmr old, in Upper Wyoming ar t i ,
Mapl«woed, NorvsmoK#f, Driver'! l.otni* r«-
quind with own Mf pfif«rr#d. Prior txp«ri#ne«
with locaJ r«f#f«ncsi rtquirtd. CaJI (201)
37S-S338 tfter 7 pm.

BEAT THi Reettiion. Opportunities for good
income. Fw frte information s«nd |ASE to:
NJS Distribution. Dtpartment 1-A, P.O. Box
264, Hillside, NJ 07205

WHEN"-REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED lOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. lex 158
Mapiewood, Nj 07040 '

CARPET AND Upholstery e'eaner. E«=er-
ienced. Must have vaiid d-vo-s iice^se Fj1.
time/ part time. Can 908-272-9395.

CHILD CARE/iigh: cleaning. Monday ; - ' .
Friday. 3^p.m, pius occasional even.-gs Ex-
perienced, drivef't license and car a D'JS.
Heferenoes. 90S-273-?67C. .

COOK, SOUS Chef, Bro'".e-. exped:ter; sa.ts
experience necessa-y, l"irred.ate yea' /o-rd
or seasonal positions ava;'asie. Long Btaen
Island area. Call David f c interview
609-494-6197:

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Located, n La^e Hopa'.cor-g area,
«3ncs«iOrs,-cert^ed swim instructors, soecia,-
ists in lenms. gymnastics, atrietics and :.-ea:-e
ara. Excellent saiary.
Diy i imi ; 201-947-a387 P j j . : 201.398.5371

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Part Tim«

New.-Jersey .3-o .s-e- -eeds
i r rtrviof persar 'art-ide div

fs oa-
fima cuwomir rtrviof persar 'art-ide div sien
of sales department. Hand « Busy onone or
jnd custorrwrinqulr-iei. Reisonsiole 'or c-s-.
lofner oorrtspondeno*, Pf'C : i #ohone'e!(p«'i.
•not rtquired, word processes s<i'<s a B U I
Pleasant vwrUirig anvi'Dn-e":. St^d o' FAX
resume and 'Salary r i cwe^ tn ' s to:

V l « Prttidafrt, Human Riieure««
Hammend, Inc.

t i S Vallay StrMl, Mapltwood, NJ 07040
PAX: 2O^.7Sa.76S8

EOE.-AA

COMPOSITION DEPT,

PART TIME
... We. are t weeiciy group of
newspapers with i n office in
Mtplfwood looking for a pifson with
pasti-up skills to work in our production
departmtnt.

ixpifftriCi helpful, but not rfqulred.
Call fw in ippointment.

(008) 888-7700
„ or send your resume to

Pwaonnel Manager
Worrall Community

New«pap«r«
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N«w Jcr»ay 07083

COUNTER PERSON. D-iver and Pizza
ntedtd for pizza-ia in Clark, NJ
9C8.3flZ.0220;

Can

DATA ENTRY
Manufacturcf •*•*<• fuH ttrw tuMf detail-
or'«n'#d perjon for ord«r tntry and billing.
Varied experience a plus. Please wnd cgium*
with saiary requ>ener,tj to; P.O. l e x 443,
Unien, NJ 07013,

'"DEPARTMENT OF SPiCIAL
EVENTS AND VOLUNTEERS

Part tima, 24 houfl p«f w««k, n««d«d fof bgty
Dsvt^oprfi«n. Office of Surnmit erivat* sctiool,
Begirining ^ : y i , if lf lf. An tnthuiiaitio ind
- f j i energy •.nd.v dual who is • takm playtr i i
.-•eeded to plan ard impiamam all of the
asfao"s 'ynd rai|:ng and "fritnd rmising"
Svenis. R»oor!i ;o th# D«VtfOpm«nt 0 ftctof
sra wo.'ki doseiy with the parent volunteers in
the coord nit. on of event*. iitc«i!er>; orgaf'ia-
t.ona:, interpflriana, tpd «mpui i r sk.t.s a
muit. If ou«iiri«d, Mnd m u m » : jam R
Co i i i , DBveiopment Dirtcrar Oa<< J<noi:
Scnooi of the Ho-y Child, *fi I lackbyn Road,
S,^-ra_NJ. 07901.

DIETI30/30 MAGICiLptewaiQht,aa/r money,
work i t horns, I lost 10 poyndt mnd «am«d
ta.OOO l i l t rfienthL_i-B60-25-DIET-M.

PART TIMIMlVER - PRIVATl
Maoiewoed resident— healthy, wimout child-
ren and pea rmdt reliaUa. r«span«ib!« p«fwn
to drivi n#w Cadillac. 10-80 houn f»f wetk in
Norm«m Nmn J»fi«y and vicinity, R«tif e#i and
others welcome, Musi nav« titm driv»r's
!;oenae. Call:

DRIVERS, A new mtmr i i just what you r*ted,
I1 you'rt tired of flne same old routing, head in a
new direction as a nrofessiena! truck driver with
J.B. Hunt, No exp©fief.e« is no pfobtem be-
sauis wall help you got tw training you nm4.
Ses! of all, wtien you drive tor u i you can earn
an average of ovfr 12,000 a month your first
year driving, plus get comprehensive^eneffti,
Caii for more inforfnation: 1.S00-2JB-HUNT.
Experienced drivar applieaSons tre Bxpe^ited
by railing: 1-800-368-8538. EO€. Subjtct to
drug screen,

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. M i King- Lin-
den. Must have own vehicle. Saturday. Sunday
noon-Spm, other w»#kday shifts, Sanksrs, retf-
raes welcome. 908-925-3909, _^

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT starling pay- wMWy=
and «x«i!ent btoefits. Permaniintly afai«n«d
squipment from your first day, W««kiy bonus
paid wWKiy I Must &• 23 with 2 yeari OTR and
HAZMAT. Call 14QQ.SS1-S702, Dapt. H-2.

DRIVERS. NOW hiring OTR drivers with 2
yaw* axparMoM-Muii be 23. COL A *un
HAZMAT, Excelieni pay, * banefits. W««k!y
bonys, 9S% no-ttuch fraight. Orientation bo-
nus. Quamfit««d horna tirm, Gail Dsckef
Trmnsport 1-SOO-SS1-5702^ D«pt. F-S,

DRIVERS- FOLLOW the path to greater re-'
v¥ardif OTRVReefer. avtfagt pay ttOO+^wk,
2500 mi!ts/wMk, regular hem* time, new
•qyipmtnt and top n o t * b«n«fta, Buriin§ton
Metof Qyricri 140Q-JO<N.BMO, EOE-.

DRIVEB(S)
With full sizt van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries one* a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

Call Mark Cornwall
908-C86-7700, t r t . 305.

DRIVER "WANTED" tor A M. imaii jBckage
delivery, wift our company vehicle. Standard
shift only. S days per w— k. Call 90S-241.6900,

EARN MONIY Raiding bookif WO.OOO/ year
income pewmial. D«ttil.t, I-SOS-MS 3000, axt.
Y-2301." '

EASY WORK! Excellent payl Astembto pro-
ductt at horn*. CaJI toil free 1-800-467-5566
Ext. BMS, '

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts h « openings'for
dampnitfattfi in your «r##. Part-tim# hogrt,
fyB-tfme p«y. over 800 items, C«l#bfiting our
40ft anniversary. C«H i-800-4a8-4a75.

FULL AND Part time position! ava i l iM in
Western i s s « County for medical btller. medi-
cal Mehnieiini and msdical s#cr«ttry with
ounpuw ahills^Call 2O1-376-S511.

FULL OR Pirt flffi* work defnoniniirff.igreat
nsw tisarring pfouuet. Good pay plus epmmii-
sion. Flexible houri. Call* 1-800-52W)334.
Monday tfiru Friday, Ipfn-Bpfn. .

FULL OR pan drne'qffice manager. Eisctronic
billing and experienea «trith computersii essen-
tial. No reaptiortit dutlat.' Flexiblf hours.
Writ* Box 1SS. WofTBll NwspBpefi, PO. Box
158. j rkp»#Wd, NJ 07040.

HAIBDRf SSER for Mixed Company Salon
leaiwd in Mllbum on MHlbum Avenue. Call
201.379-M60 Of 908-851-9882.

HAROLD iVIS Trucking hiring driven. Frt#
drivir training if you qualify. Studenti w»!©3m#.
lxp#fi#nc« .pay. up » ZS cants p#r mil*.

•'.Excellew benefits. 1-SOO-842-08S3,

HOMI TYPISTS n#td«d. Also PC/ word pro.
« i i o r users. $40,000/ ystf inam« potential.
Toil free 1-800-898-9778, txt, T-S139 for

HOME WORKERS NEEOiD, $300/ wtsk as-
tsmbling produett, derlcal.- ^ping, sewing.
Weakly paychecks. Send SASi: Lanier, 2017
Sehaorw Drive. Klssifnni#«, FL 34741,

HOST/ HOSTESS. Full/ * Part-time. For inter-
view: Alexua Steafc Houst and T«v«rn, Ri, 22.
Meunniniid*, 908.233-S300, Al, Qr«g er Tom,

JNSURANCI
Expanding Spfinflfleld ag#ncy has cir§#r
opening tor Mperiene#d Customer Service
R#p in the life dapartmem. Excellent »i«phon#,
ofganizatienal and esmputsr ikjlla rtquirtd.
Liberal peneflta._Call._2pi-4.67-aaso.

INSURANCI AQENOY iooking for part-time
person txperieficed In either personal or com-
merdai Unas. Mutt be able to rate and write.
Good typist. Hour*,. 9ain.4pm, CaJI 783-6734,

WE PAY YOU
TO SHOP!!!!

Part-time, occasional, unique
asslgnmtnts, No sales • no
Investments, If interested, send
your name, address, and phone
number to Shop1 N Chek, P.O.
BOX 28175, Atlanta, Qa.
30358-0175, attn: FR

LEGAL SECRETARY- Experi«rx*d for New-
ark plaintiff firm to work wiffi pe/mef «n oomp!**
litfgatiari. Good organizaflon and esmmuftiea-
uon tkiiit reqyirtd. Salary is negotable. P I M M
a l l Sharon Reddln, gQi-7aa-SaW.

LIFEGUARDS. IMMEDIATE petittefTa avaii-
•We, Afso Iniervlewtng for summer jc«s and
womeni twlm pfoflfams, YM-YWHA of Union.
Call aquate supetvlsor, 908-28fl-en2.

COOKING! FOR AN
A W PfWWTAtl l CABflW
WITH FLEXliLi HOURS?

Uka m#«?Jna the pub/te? H«v« a oa ?
WiLCOHI Wi^NWANTS YOU.

Rtprasenmtivt position* open in M a B e o
Union and surrounding areas. Contact: Angela
Brunetli, 008-54*2.1634.

WELOOME WAOON INT1RNAT1C-NAL
An Equal O^oftunity Emtfoyr

CARIQIVIR wantedterTrnonth oW
&t*y tfrt. fttw-iflOpfli in Union. Non-srnw-'
R « f t r # n c i i requi red. P lease ca'
J 0 8 . M 4 . 6 8 2 2 , "

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. For bur/
Internist. Part time/ full time. Sorrw
needed^Call 201 •781.8988,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT ritadad- part-f.me
heurs, Vanipuncture experi«nc« a must. E KG a
plus. PieaM a l l 908.245.8222 for information,

NOW HIRING!!!
New Bagel, Bakery, Dei!

AH positions available. Full-time, cart-time.
BAGEL CENTRAL

Echo Plan Shopping Center
SOfingfWld

Ask fw Dan

OIL BURNER Serviea Tfehniaan, Muit be
sxp«rl«ncad. Full 8m« y«ar round Job, Full
benefits. Caii Mi ja3-333b.

PART/ FULL Tima. You can earn up to $3,S00
buy Labor Day, Valet parking amndanti
n««dsd far ail shifts. Must be 18, have ear and
be aW« to work wt«kendi, Caii 201 -376-4140,
after 11am,

PABT-TIMB FULL-TIME'." House of Lloyd-
Christmas Around the World, Hiring area reps.
Great Jobl No investmtntl Call today,
i-B0Q.377.8OSa. _ _ ^

PART TIME
Car Wash Attendant

At automatic car wash. Morning/ afternoon
hours available. Sttady work. Call Mr. Rooney
for Interview appointrn«nt:

PART TIME permanent audit taking over phont
in Union. Call iiam;2pm,.908-85i-030_4.___-

PART TfMS or fun time people ntflded to
tnswef phontt at your location. No experi-
tne«, Inttmatonal long disanca toll. Start now,
Limn#d poiitioni available. n.§Q<M74.eS4S.

PART TIMI ReeepliontaVCierlfiai
Petition i v i i l t bU In a bgay Union Town*
thlp newapaper offlee. Good phone akllM,
data entry, gencrat office dutlae, Houra
9a.m. to 2pm, Mondty, Tueaday, Ttiurtday,
and Friday. PleaM Mi l 8M.77M to arranga
i n Intifvlew.

PART TIME Saewary. Organteed, «mnputer
literate, Excellent pay. Please caii St#vs at
9Qa.92S.1600.

PART-TIME, DAYTIME, flexible hours- deriea!
help for Linden business. No experience
necessary Call between 10am-4pm,
908-486-6844.

RiTAILrFULLTIME Stock and imies. Long
established local party goods store has open-
ing for a neat, friendly ptnon to h#ip us in
iorving custocers and stocking. Experience a
p!yi, but will tram right perion. Call the PaoSf
PM'ar, aoi.37e.338S.

RiTAIL "",
Part Time f

Part TTrfW" "fvtniRgs

OFFICi HELP
Good oofnmunicaions skills Daa Bntry, Ex-
parlanos a plus. Up so $7,00 per hour. Call:

-908-353-S485
Between S-ip.m.

'. Monday thru Thuraday
POSTAL11 JOBS, SSrt $12.08 hour. For exam
and applicaton infofmation call 21.9-789-1301
« t . NJS17, SAM-9PM, Sunday- Friday.

PURCHASING CLERK
SOROUaH OP ROSELLI PARK

3S hour work week; responsible for the overall
preparation and processing of purchase orders
for the Borough, bulk purchasing and inven.
tory, Knowledge of public purchasing proce-
dures, computer entry techniqu« and "typing is
—quirad. Municipal budget background a pius,
Qood benefits. Call 90S.24S.i222, 8:30a.m. «

" l iOS
rip in Morris County seeking

quaiiried staff in the following areas. Minimum
21 desired, June 26- August IS. Sports, moun-
tain bikas, high ropes, iwlm (WSI). counselors,
music, danca, Pitaie call 201-896-3200.
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SAVE HOMEOWNERS Big non«y. Will train.
Par ^ e ' " » ' 3CC 699 6^99 exl 3634

SECRETARY, CHURCH. Morday. Wednes-

«nc« cornputer literate. S«nd relume: Pastor/

SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER: Part-time posi-
Con w::n srra-il Architeciura! firm in Mapi^wood.
Flexible hours. Use Apple computer with Word/
Excel programs. Assist archi'scts and interior
designers in office and project management
asKs. Ca:i 201-378-3' is or Fax reiume:
201-378-3007.

SERVICE PERSON to fix micro-film cameras.
Good rreehanicai abi'iiy required and know-
ledge of electricity. Some photography is help-
ful, "but riot requirid. Hours 8am-4:30pm, Will
train. SS.QO/ hour to start. 686-SS33.

SHIPPING/" RECEIVING. Full or part time.
Apply in person: Air Royal, 43 Ntwafk Way,
Mapiewood,

TELEMARKETERS for carpet and upholstery
deaning company. Experience preferred. Work
at home. Flexible hours. Commission, Union
County area only. 9oa-272.939S,

TYPiST/RECEPTIONIST
Fui! time for medium sized CPA firm. Know-
ledge of oomouter data emry and word process-
ing required. Please forward resume to:

OBOfi CPAa
6J3 Marrii Avtnut

Sprlngiield, NJ 07081

WAITERS/ WAiTRl i ieS
Canoe Brook Country Club is seeking self
motivated and enthusiastic individuals to be
rained at Feed Servers, Experiencea plus, but
not rwasaary. Uniforms supplied. Benefits
ava i lab le . Flexible schedule. Call
BOS-277.fJiOO tor an appeintmeni, Tuesday
ir.ru gyntijay, Not a seawooai t>o»apn.

WAITER/ WAiTRiSS, Full and part time. All
shiU. Alexus Steak House and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountainside. 908-Ma-S300, Al, Greg, Tom.

WArTRESS. Part time or full time.
Apply In person: Jahns Resaurant, 945 Stuy
vesaht Avenue, Union, M e j g M S I I

$1000 WEEKLY stuffing envelopes at home.
Free supplies/ information. Send self-
addressed, stamped envelope » ; Amtech,
Pert WP. P.O. fex 219. Wefts, Ml 49194,

JMPLOYMiNT WANTED
A RISPON3IBLE Meft#f of 4 w«l babysit your
children in my Irvington home. References.
i0i.374.M9a. toave meaaage.

CERTIFIED, iXPEREINCED Nursing Aisi i-
tant seeks private duty. Flexible hours. Good
references available. Please eaH. leave. mei.
sage on answering rnacjjlne, 201-371-2823.

CHILD CARE, Loving mom will cam for your
child full time/ pan time in my SpringfieW home,
c*> g9t<efyiyBi

DRIVER. EXPERIENCED~"naa van. WIN pick,
up and deliver furniture. Available tor any
delivery, messenger and courier setvic*. Mike,
201-379-1077. * "*

EXPERIENCED- VvDMAN "seeks housedean.
ing position. Speaks English, Own tmnspofa-
ten. Raferenois available. Call 201-674-Oisa.

iXPIRIENCED POLISH woman i | loeking for«
housedetning poiitfen. Good references and
own transportation. CaJI 2O1.a73-4aaa. • ,

NURSiS ASSISTANT with .hoap1]ai expert-
tnoe will cart for sick or elderly. Excellent
refertnoti. Please call 201-371-384a,, Please
leave massage,

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing in elderly
and sick cart. Housekeepers, daily house-
deaners. Live in/ out. Excellent references and
txperianea. aoaaa

PERSONAL CAP.E S-fvics. Polish Isdiss look
ing for care of elderly or ill. Experienced, witti
references. Live in or out. SMesflgSSO

PORTUGUESE LADY will"clean your house or
apartment to your wishes. Reliable with excel-
lent references, own traniperHMion. Please call
201.344,4370. •• • .

Circulation Assistant
Part-time 20 hours per week, flexible,
Thursday mornings a must. Car necessary
for delivery and collection, Some lifting
required..Please call to arrange an interview,

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J,
908-686-7700

Inside Sales Representative
lmm§distt full time position availabli In our busy Mapltwood••

newspaper office tor i n individual to join our classified advirtising tearrj.
You will manage telemarketing sties promotions and assist with in- •

bound classified calls. S i l M experience-preferred. Clissifitd Bxperitnee
.a plus.

Good communication, eusteme r service skills, excellent grammar and
typing 35-40 wpm are essential. r,'"

We offer salary, commissions; benefits, holidays and a friendly •
working environment.

If you are highly motivated, a team player and are seeking i challenge
please send your resume and cover letter Including salary history to:

/ Worrell Newspapers
-*—/i Classified Advertising Manager
\gi P.O. Box 158
Wm Maplewood, N.J. 07040 -

. p~ t No phon« calls plaass
*itnmnmnmn% '-

I
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SHARE AMERICA with Scandkttvtan, Euro-
paan. South Amwicm, Asian, Russian high
school exchange students arrtvlng August,
American Wermiltyral Student exchange. Can
M 90^380-3346 Of i-tOO-SMCING.

ADOPTION; FAMILY of #vae hopei to grow
agrifti Wai offer your batty tarn, sansitrvity and
Mcurtty. Let's plan «Metf»r. Call Ri« and Tom
eeiieet, ia iB6aa j3aa

ADOPTION: A loving couple eecer to adopt.
Hope we can hate each efier, P W M call to
W . Ka»y and Chris 1400.841-B4g6^

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE (to)

908-964-6356 * ~
AVAILABLE FREE

OF CHARM
Bible Correspondence Course

Home Bible Study
Tracts on Various Bible Topics

Bible Classes for All Ages
A 5-Lssson Video Series

(view in your home)
Provides an overview of ft# Bible

and Church History

DAILY HOROSCOPE
UP-TO-DATE SpAP RESULTS

CALL NOW!!!
1-900-267-7700 Ext 7852
S2.M per win. Must be 1§ yrs.

Preeail CO. (802)854.7420
310* E. Came! Back Road Smite S26 Phonex,

-Arizona 850 f6,

DRAW YOUR DAD'S PICTURE FOR
FATHER'S DAY

. See ad In this newspaper for more information.

PRAYER TO im SLESBtD VIRGIN
(Never known to fail). Oh most beautifui flower
of M*. Carmel, fruitful vine splendor of heaven.
Blessed Metier of tm Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh, Star of
me Sea, help me show me herein, you are my
memer. Oh Holy Mary, Mo*er of ded, Queen
of Heaven and Earth I I humbly beseech you
from tf» boBom of my heart to succor me in this
neoessfty. There are none that can withstand
your power. Oh, shew me herein you are my
motfier. Oh Mary, conceived wttfwut sin, pray
for ua who have recourse to ttwe. Holy Motwr, I
place this cause In your hands (33Q, Holy Spirit,
you who solve aft problems, light all reads so
mat I can attain my goal. You who gave me fte
divine gift » forgive and forget all evtt "against
me and that In ail instances In my life you are
wirh me. I want in Ms short prayer to thank you
formings as you confirm once ajain fiat I never
want to be separated from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your mercy towards me and
mine. The person must say Me prayer 3
eonsecuflvedays. After 3 days, fte request will
be granted. TNs prayer must be published after
die favor Is granted,
Joseph,

Really Gifted Psychics^
Live 24 Hours

1-900-868-3B00 extension 2585
$3.99 per minute. Must be 18 or older

(PreeaJI Company, 181S fast tell Road,

SiNO TMATSPiCIAL QRAOUATi
A CQNQrUTULATIONS Qflf iTINOI

See -d form In Ma newspaper tor
Intemrtaw ^ • ; ' : '

ST. JUOi. Show how much you e«re. Hive a
prayer St. Jude saM for you, a loved one or
friend in St. Peter's Square, at Vatksan City,
Rome. i-702-M7.238g, 24 hours, (Ree),

THE BROWN FAMILY. I am searehirig f » Mr.
Joseph and Mrs. SeJi'w Brown, tfteir 3 children,
Joe, Sailie Lee and Susan. If you have any
informatten pleaK call S13-8M-9747 or write
to GlBM of «0 Reunion, e/e Q. Wettey Qitaon.
171S rtef* Deresa Drfve, Hamilton, Ohio
41011, ._ ;

UNSURE WHIRE To Turn? Talk wim a caring
professional who will IHten and help you
explore your options. Meet and talk with other
women who have faced the same decisions. If
you eheeee adoption, select from families
screened by a reputable agency. Receive help
with medical care and past-adoption wpport,

^ooalisaw
20/20 WtTHOLrr Qlaasesl Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration in 6-8 weeks.
AMine pilot developed, doctor approved. Free
information by mail: 1-800-422-7330.
r-406.9ei.Si70. Fax: 1-40S.961-SS77. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

LOOT & FOUND
FOUND: 6IBMAN Shepard, older female,
about 60 pounds, S weeks ago In Roselle area.
E l f r i d l . Call 90»24S-S933 anytime.

MI8CELUNE0US FOB SALE
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, OB*. geed condi-
tion. $125 or bast offer. Call Ml-763-6406 or
le»e message^ _

EVf RQRiiN PHrVACY nedga. (Liquldmilon 4'
w e , Nfu1ar|29.9S mm only S14.SS. Alao Ntae,
wtihe Hrtfi. AH in t gaJion pe«. Free deHvary, 6
tree minimum. Discount Tree Farm
MO-ats-gaaa, ^ ^

EXPAND YOUR market by doing busiflaM
overseaal Ghand* Export 4 Import Agency can
eat your BrtMyiie in QhaM, 201-574-oeaa,
20J-371-46U. Rev, Haftaen H- Oravea,
Dlrectsr,

FURNITURE TWO solid maple end tablei;
Windsor chaifi; $100 each, corner abinet,
f75, green rocker, |1SO. All g d ^ gondition.
686-6^39.

HOUSE SALf
128 ilmvraod Avenue, Union, NJ

(Use Side Door)
May 19th and May 20tft, i0am-4pm
FurriHura, axearelae bike, children'* boaka,
f«n», esffae table, tool*, and tola more.

CASH ONLY

119 Nf VWPAPf m fleACHINa wer 1,8 m»-
lion readers! Your classified ad can be included
in SCAN- New Jeney's Statewsda Classified
Ad Network. All it «kes it $279 and one easy
phone cail. Phone WorraH Comrnur-ity Nev«»-
p n w i , <rm,dasalHadaeta»t-7S>a4ti -wa*
the details. ' _

ONI TON, 36,000 ITU carrier Air Conditioner.
Tfierrnofta! mntrol. timer. 2 sMion i oid.
Originally $1,000, Soil S80O, best offar
201-751.537S, _ ^ t

SLEEPER SOFA. Queen size, light color, good
condition. 1100.00 or best of'a?. Cali
201-378-3211, leave message.

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning beds. New,
commeroiaJ/ home uniu from $199. Larnpa,
Mont, acoesaorM. MonMy paymenta low at
$20. Call today. Fre« new color catalog.
1-800.462.9187.

WASHER/ DRYER, Slwp sofa, youth desk
with hutch, twin bed, sofa and two lido chairs,
chandelier and marble wall shelf. Call
201.743-7787.

GARAGE SALE
HILLSIDE. 11SS THOMAS Street, (between
Ryan and Fitzpatriek), May 19-21, t_m-Spm.
Cvtfything but kitchen sink. Some antiques,
curio, etagere oil lamps, stained t

GARAGE SALE CARWNTRY ELiCTRiClANS

HILLSIDE. 274 FrrZPATRICK Stntet (off Lib-
erty), May 20th, flam-apm. Sofabed, stroller,
baby Hems. Barbie doffi, books, housefwtd
items, etc.

HILLSIDE. •GIGANTIC Sale. Vendors going
out! 602 Tiiiman Street (of? Bloy Street), Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. §am-4pm. New/ Used
jewelry, Myeies, baby carriages, show cases,
aotnes for "all, tools, furniture, etc.

MAPLEWOOO. 89 ORCHARD Road, Satun
day, May 20, aam.3pm, Sunday, May 21,
Sam-4p-i. Furniture, lots of baby tilings,
swings, playpen, walker, toys, cribacceMories,
eipihes, houiehold items.

MAPLEWOODr? MIDLAND Boulevard. Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday, tam-Spm, Designer.
Mends deen-out. Antiques, furniture, pictures,
frames, ehandelieri, fabrics, household stuff.
Dealers Thursday, 1-Spm, Brino, money. Huge
quantity. Super lifetime ooHecton.

MAPLIWOOO,24 HIGHLAND Place. Sunday,
118.—f,.ie.m. \rfesher, dryer, double stroller,
osfflpuMr and able, oak wall unit, microwave,
bicycle, and more.

LOST KEYS In Kaniiworti. Giant diaper pin and
playground whistle attached. Call
floa.272.32M, leave message.

(MISCELLANEOUS)

REA MARKET
BIG FLiA Market. Hillside Little League, Satur-
day, May aotff, Bam-4pm, Gurd Avenue. Rain-
da»_Sunday, May 21 St. Call 908-289-1425,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AiR-eONOmONER for sale. 12,500 BTU,
window unit, S12S, 115V, tSAUP refluirement,
9.0 EER. Call 908-24M712 after 6p.m.

AIR CONDmONIR, G.l. for casement win-
dow 10,000 STU'4, used one season, $32S.Q0.
Mowing Jnuat selt,' 660-9200 days; 669-1088
after qpm: , ;_____._J__.
AIR-CONDfTIONER* 10,000 BTU, window
unit, 1 year 'bid, S3S0^Cair 908.789-7441.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 8 days/ * nights. Under-
booted! Must sell! $279/ couple."! imited tick-
ets, 407-M1-4700, Ext §7t, Monday- Satur-
day, fiam-IOpm, j

BOW HUNTING equipment. Bow hunters dis-
count warehouse. America's largest arenery '
supplier SBGKS over f,000 bow hunting items at
20-40% off retail. Call t-S00.73S.2S97 for free
160 page catalog. .

BRASS BED, queen. Complete with orthopedic
maHresa set. Unused, in box. Cost $1000, sell
» 2 i e a a h . aoi.779-1796.

BUNK SED, Solid wood. New in box. $125.
Payfted still in box. $96, Cash. 201-812~-8349

CHILD'S BEDROOM. 3-Nace: CaptairVt bed,
bosk ease headboard, dresser/ removable
changing table. Oak formica, excellent condi-
tlbo. 1400/ best offer. 908-6^7-1052.

COLONIAL DINING room tat, Dry sink, tow
boy, deubto hutch, tea cart, two leaves, table
pads. Wa. $4S00. A.Wng $1700. CaJer TV.
or ient Mm, B_to sat, ft^BJW, early 40's
Philee radio wrrti ajmMMe. NegaMtole, Call
201-74» 2046, laave meaiafle.

COMPUTER. MACINTOSH Classic. 40 mem
byiee, hart drive, wtti key board and style
writer printer. $600.00 or bast offer.

ous house/ outdoor sale, Saturday 20th,
9am-€pm. Piano, fumloire, Wcvelas. p lana ,
reeorda-, do th inq , h e w e w a f — , kK

ROS^UE S ^ ^
turday, May 20(h, 9anv3pm, naJndate Sunday,
May 21 st. Men's and women's domes, small
appliances, dinner ware, glassware, books,
CD's exeercise equipment, plus much mere.
Great ituffl -

SOUTH ORANGE. 222 Edgeweod Terrace
(between Ridgewood and Walton). Saturday
May 20fli, flam-4pm. 20 years aocumulation:
Tools, toys, apeliances, furniture, dothes, etc
You want it- we got it.

SPRINGFIELD. S4 KEELEFi Street (off Morris
Avenue), Friday, May 19th and Saturday, May
2091, §em-4pm. Records, sheet music, linens,
mtn's and and women's doWng, household
items, miscellaneous eld stuff.

SUMMIT. 249 KENT Pface Boulevard, Friday,
Saturday, May I9tti and 20m, iam^pm. Cal-
vary Church Sale. Fumiftjre, doWr«, sports
gear, mys. ™nr pn^r n^r in**
Dollar bag Sale, 3pm Saturday.

UNION. 11DS ALFIERI Court (corner of Bumet
Avenue). Saturday May 20*, 9am-3:30pm.
Houiehold items, furniture, records, dotfiing,
books, kitehenware, etc.

UNION. 1121 Jeanette Avenue, May 20,
9am-3pm. Multi Family Garage Sale. Auto
mechanic tools, etc. Sometfiing for everyone.
Cash only,

UNION, 11S6 WOOLLEY Avenue (off Morris
Avenue), Saturday, i0am-3pm. Baby eoltfies,
household items, new kitchen set ($325.00), ski
boots, LP's. ••

UNION,"1272 Bseayr ie Boulevard, May 20th,
9am-2pm, Lots of ehjidrens i tems, Seoa game,
Nintendo items, set of encydoped iaa, linens,
ok) movies, ski machine, M m e furniture, adult
dorhmg, roller blades. _ ^ ^

UNKDN, 1474 BURNET Avenue, May 20th,

ing Saturday. Sewing machine, household,
plants, SometfMng for

UNION, Blfi M a i Mutti-famfly. 293 Kawameeh
Drive (off •eHrnesier Parkway or Chesmut
Street). New baby etofliee, appNanoes, toy*
tools, books, MMaa China, knick-knacks, etc
Saturday, May gOtfi, 9am-4#W.

UNION HGUK Sale, 10S7 WMetlay Avemw
(barwean Vauxhaii and Morrtt), Friday, Satur-
day May I M i , 20th, lOam-apffl. Fummjre and
hOMsehakJ ttems,

UNION. MAY 20th, 9am-3pm. Household
itama, loya, -lUaVane doMng, brk>«-brac
W-tienxian. nilmiwni>i etm, much more.
1872 tono Terrace (off Stuyvesam at 7-11)

UNION. SATURDAY, May 20th, S48 Johnson
Place <off Morris Avenue), Sam-ipm. Rain or
shine. Airline uniform liemt, Hke- new dothing,
furnlfure, an^ue sewing machine and m u *
more.

YARD SAL!
HILLSIDE. HUGE M e . Multi (amity. 580 Leo
Street (off Route 22 or Bloy Street). Friday.
Saturday, Sunday, May 10-21. aa.m.-4p.m,
Furnltur*. appliances, antiques, jewelry, dolls,
pictures, domes, baby items, etc,

UNION. 22MJKENT Place (between Com-

UNION, 1841 CIDER MIL Rod, Saturday, May
20th. 9a.m.-4p.m_ Baby dotrwa and accesso-
ries, lawn mower, Jewelry, household, dishes,
humidifier, car seats, toys, albums. A lirte bit of
someWng for everyorvt. ,

UNION. 195 ELMWOOO Avenue. Saturday,
May 20th, 8a.m.-2p.m. Landscape equipment,
(2) 38" lawn mowers, yeika, bagger*, (2) 21"
snappers, edger, frateher,. Sears 30" nde-on
mower, 4x9 roller, and mere. 908-964-0(123,

UNION. 1S9S PATTON Road (off Vauihari
Road), Saturday, May 20th. Electronics, tools,
shopimitti fetark S, drill.press, welder, baby
items, household, antiques, furniwre, ctotfilng,"
yard equipment and_ coilecablea,

UNION, 209S STOVVf Street. May 20th,
" 8a.m.-4p.m. Furniture, beds, dothjng, albums,
antiques, etc. SomeWng for everyone.
Rain or* shine.

UNION. 222S MORRIS Avenue. May 209i.
2lt\i lOam-Spm. Kids etotfiei and toys, some
power tool a, hardware and household Items.

UNKDN. 2790SPRUCE Street (off Morris). May
20tfi, 9am.4pm. No earty birds! Miscellaneous
household items, fteords, etc, Raindate: May
2?m. - . • . - • •

UNION. 331 WAYNE Terrace, Saturday. May
20th, 9am.4pm. Household goods, linens, dis-
hes, flatware, vanity with sink, stuffed animals,
toys, games, plus more. Something foi
everyone. ' .

UNION. 380 WHJTfWOOD Road. Saturday,
May aoth, iam-4pm. Raindate, May 27«,
Household Items, dotMng. bteycl*. No earty
tiM " " ' ' '

20m, fa,m.-2p,m. Tools, coflecBble toy ears,
iumpt, coins, baseball cards, furniture, toys,
comic books, magazines, adult and children1*
ClOtriino.

WANTED TO SUV

AALflN'S ANTIQUES
WANTED

Antiques: new, used furniture, jewelry, bric-a-
brac, eoiieetibies, household Items, templtti
or partial liquidation of eetstea. Complete
broom aweepa dene, Call Ian anytime, 7
days/aveninfl«; M1-992-7053

A HANBICAPPf 0 mtr m tar hawdkapped
parson, also scooter and wheeltfiair. Belleville,
201-482.4789,

ALL ANTIQlUEr
WANTED

pining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Painfnfls, Sterling, Porcelln Figures, CrysW,
Old and interesting Items, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, Kres and other
trains, Coileetar pays highest cash prices.
1-SQQ-484.4S71, 201-S35-20Sa.

CAMERAS WANTED, Collector pays highest
cash prices for selected used carmras. No
Polaroid or movie earners wanted. Call
§08.984-7661.

CASH FOR your recordi, IP'S or 45'i, used
CD'S. 908.245-4476.

I LIQUIDATi overstocked packaged ajnuj
goods. Large inventories purtftased for a
quids Call or send samples: Dan Weming,
2890 Fenway, Oak Creek, Wl 531S4,
414.782.3292.

Reeyding-tridustrial AMOtints Sewlcad

MAX WllNSTfIN SONS, WC,
HONiST WHGHTS—BIST PRICIS.

Always Buying Scrip Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (mar Burnet) Union

Daily 8.&Saftjrtfay, 8-12
908-686-8236/^lnce 1919

c POTS
|1QO C*SM BUYS any pup lr>#1-Pup Pen.
Open May 20 and 21, Hours 10-5. J.P, O'Neill
Puppy Kennels, US Highway 1, Princeton, f*J.
Great selection of pups;

c

CAPRT
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

'FRAMING •ROOraiQ •ADDmONS
•KITWiNS *1ATH8

•SpeelalWng In SkUng 1 Deeka

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Leafn ro become a successful outside sales-
person in the travel industry, instructors are
agenta witti many years of expanenee. Support
maisrwls provided.
Evening Instruction - Five Week C«ui«e

• 201 561 WOE

GUITAR AND Bass lessons. Blue's guitar i.
Music Shop, 223S Morris Avenue,, Union
(Across from AAMCO transmission),
908^87-1325- See Business and Service

GUITAR INSTRUCTION, Rock. Dues., Pop.
Country. Fingerstyle., $24 per 1 hour session.
Teacher with 20 plus years experience. Now
aecapting students. First lesson free.
9Q8.75S.4383,

P!ANO, ORGAN, accordion lessons in your
home by Vie Zgmant, MA. 39 years expert.
enot. 908-882.6878.

G SERVICES
OFFERED

CONDfnONING
JOS: HEATit« i Cooling. GB*/OH. Service
and InsMfiatoi, 24 Hour irnergency Serviee.
Fuily Certified-_Air CandlflonirM Technician,
90a.i2S-2i84. Free EsBmates. Fully Insured.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ABBY APPLIANCE Serviee and: Repair.
Wasners, Dryers, Dishwashers, Refrigerators,
Ranges, Ovens, Air-Conditieners. We also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers.

. 908-546-7226 or 1-800.201-2243.

CARPENTRY
OKpRIGH STRELEC- AddlBona. Repairs. Re-
novations. Wtchens. Windows. Basements.
Family rooms. Roofs, N& Job Too Small. Fully
Insured, 908.273.7368.

nw
PULLV

201-676-2966
We New Aeeepi AU Major CredH Cama

JOE DOMAN
908^86-3824

DECKS
ALTERATtONS^EPAIRS

•KITCHENS eATTICS
•BATHROOMS eBASEMENTS

REMODELED
No iob too small or too laroe,

CARPETINQ
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Fameue •rand Carpet*

Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco
MannlrMien • CmvMi4*om • Tarhen

FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Sfzae
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Snap at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGIGHAN

Residential & Commefdal
Csrpeia • Floor*

•Shampoo •Stripfsed
•Cleaned *8uff
•StBam .Wax

INSTRUCTIONS ) ,

4
"For thit Mftaml fsueh"

CLEANING SERVICE
0 J MAINTENANCE — Rawdentfal and offM
deaning: window cleaning: floor waning. Fully
insured: References provided. Free esflmates.
Call 908.964.8138.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. For a special cleanina demonstration
and a free quote, cart Sev Maid Service
873-S749.

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeownwi Cortrietor

Additions A Aiteraflens
New Construction Fire Restermflons
Repeirs * Reetaeement Windows
Decks & Pavers Kitchen 4 Batris

Altordsbllrty A Da^ndaWlHy

908-245-5280

DECKS
CUSTOM BWiLT Decks, Cedar or pressure
treated. Fast, reliable construction. Over 20
Years experience, JSK Contracting.
908-271-3898. Complete Customer
Satisfaction, _.

DECKS,JD|CKS.,DiCKS
We Are The Deek Experts

Our Oniy Business For Over IS Yetri
Fr«« E»Umat» and
19 P«gt Brochurt

908-549-6396

DECKS UNLIMITED
10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Year Guarantee. Fully Insured.

t2768377
•IMPROVE YOUR Home with QiP O#cKs,
Basements. We will beat any legitimate compe-
titor's orice, 908-984-8384,

DRIVEWAYS
ft. HWCTH PiQ, IHIltFT-l • • • • • I •••l^*»^i^»' ijiiiiii |JiJ..

Asphalt Work. Concrete Wajka. Driveways,
Parklno Areas, Sealing, BesurfaelnQ. Curbing.
Dump Trucks. Paving Machine Rentals. Free
Estimates, Insured. 887-0614, 789-9S08, .*

DRIVEWAYS SEALCOATiD. Quality, protec-
tlon, appearance. Reliable, prompt service.
Reasonable rates. OaH Walter, 908.882-6081.

DRIVEWAYS. SEAL Coat Today, Avoid me
high cost of repaying your driveway. Free
Estimates. Call Tom, 9Q8-g47.1289.

PATERNO PAVING
fMvawaya - Parking Lota

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curbings

'Paving Btacki L

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827
DRIVING SiRVlCI

Handy Helpers Service. If you cant dq it, maybe
we can. Doctors, veto, airports. Drop-oft, pick-
up. Minor houstnotd chares, deliver packages
•locally. Reliable. Courteous. 908 355-3208

ELECTRICIANS

AiLE ELfCfRIC
If It's electric we do It!

New insulations or repairs
Reasonable prices

Recommendations available
Lieenie fuSOO Fully injured;

Call Frank at
908-276-8612

WE DO km - nd job too smaJlt'RBSiderrtai and :
commerial. Evening hours. Free esSma»i,

.Ucame J7417.,C»H Frank at S0S-3§4.4ii9.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc, No. MM .

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

That Won't Shock You!

908488-1853

Putty insured

SPURR SHCTRiC
Ntw and Alttratlon Work

Specialiiing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke deteewrs, yard and security
lighting, alterations, arid new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully insured.

No Job Too Small.

908.563-0398 1-800-870-0398

COMMUNITY Ff NCI
"WH0LE$Aki PRICES IN-

STALLED*
Wood. Chain Unk, Dog Runt, R*

pafra. ClMfing. R»n»vaJ.
Sales, Installation, Service

908-925-2801
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NiW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALLi 201-761-5427

FINANCING " " " * " "
ATTORNEY'S CREDIT Repair. Attorneyi leg-
ally remove derrogatory credit information from
all credit Bureau's records. Low cost, easy
payments. 1-iOO-3Q9-4623,

CASH NOW for receiving paymenti on State
Lottery payments, annuidee. structured settle-
ments or JUAi. R4P Capita! Resources Inc., 70
W. Red Oak Lane. White Plans, NY 10B04.
i-aoo-aaa-ssis.

FREE OiBT consoridation. Immediate relief.
Too many debts? O/erdue bilii? Reduce
monthly payments 30-50%..Eliminate imertit.
Stop Mitoction callers. Restore credit. NCCS,
non-profit. 1.a0Q.9SS-O412.

THi CO Rate Line. Top rales nationwide.
Updated dairy. Federally Insured banhs and
thrifts. Maturities from 30 days- S years,
i-MO-MO^aSS. $i.85/minute. IS*. Caii iden-
tifies; Institutions, rates, maturities, centacti
and telephone numbers. The Arden Group, 72
Liberty Road, Tappan, NY.

FLOORS
A-H FLOORING. New hardwood floor and tiles
installed. OW wood floor sanded, bleach, sain,
and reflnlshed. Decorative colors.
1^00-399.8708.

^

FURNITURE REFINISHING
RBTORATION

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
C.P. HOMECARE ft ReMir- ^ e Treat Every
Home Like h Were CHJT Own- Carpemjy,
Kitchens, Baths, Roofing, Gutters, Ltaderi,
Panting, MasCflry. Free Estimates. Insured,.
B08.asg.ais3,

DOiS YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
interior - Exterior • Repairs

Windows - Glaaa Repaifi * Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimatsi

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutton, win-
dows, doori, roofing. All experfy done. No job
too small. Free estimates. Fully insured. Please
cad 10i-W2-3t7©,

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, ceilings, floors,
doors, windows, shoetrock, small decNs. paint-
Ing, tile. Reasonably cheap. Call John,
4J4472

fffc ftw iimiiiwfc Batwirs Wooti
and laminate. MobHe unit orvafla reps*. Furni-
ture atsembly. Otflce-Resldentlal. Furniture
Retailers. Mia87404e.

GARAGE fX?QRS

GARAGE DOORS- installed, fepajn and
serviee, electric operators * radio controls,
STEVEN'S O V f R H E A D DOOR.
908.2414749.

QUTTIRS4EADERS
QLTrriRS OEANBD. mpaired and installed.
S30 and up. Prompt reliable terviee. Senior
disooynt Call Walwr. SOa-Saa-eoti,

GUTTfR^LfADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed..

repaired, replaced.

AViRAOI HOUSI
All debria bagwd from

QUTT1RS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Leaf Screens installed. Installation
iOa-233.4414, Keitom Services,

GUTTERS/ LEADERS cleaned and flushed.
From $3§,00, Inground rainpipes unctegoed.
Gutters/ screens lns»lled. Minor repairs, in-
sured. Ken Meise, 201-a61_-_1648.

NED STEVENS- TTwreughly Cleaned and
Flushed. t3M75. (Avarage House), Quality
Screening Installed. Repiirt. New Gutters.
PainBng. New Boo*. 1-800-&42.0M7. Free
Estmates/ Insured. Open 7 Days.

HOME I M P R O V E M E N T I

AL PASCAVAGi & SONS

ADOmONS

ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DICKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully insured

201-372.4282

"For the test In Home improvement
P, Panic Construction, Inc.

•Aadittor»»Dormeri»Kiieheni
.Batfirooms.Slding
•0#eks»T1lev»ork

For a Free EaMmau Call Pel*

908-688.9131 or 908.964-4974
^ i Untori C«uniy for M Yeara"

DAYBEO. WHITE iron brass. Complete with
two oriho maflresaas and pep-up trundle.
Unused in box. Cost $800. Sell $325
201-7794795.

{ _
UNION; 386 SALEM Road. Saturday, May
20th. aa.m.-5p.m. Coau., luggage, mlseeHa?
neoua larna.
UNBN. m* PALWADf Read. Mfurday, May
20th, 0BJfl,*4pm HsuMheid, blkM, toys, re-
cords, lawn mower, antique sewing machine,
sporting poods, mere.

UNION, 882 BAY Avenue, Satumhy, May 20,
8am-4pm. Brand new washer/ dryer, rafrigera-
Br and moat contanta of ^uaa^J •

UNION MtUbarM Avenue, Saturday, May
20th, S-l. HouaahoM M M , children and adult
d ^ . eMenaion ladder, many mlteallanaoua

Hit New Jerseyi

Advawtoam! Y w ^ classifNud ad ($11
par adrJtionaJ. word) for only $279.00, r»ache»
ov«r • tMen houMhoWa ftrajgh SCAN, the
N«w J M ^ Prast Assodatkxi't SMMMrtdB
dasstned AA»rttb« M«hW«Jt. Oatt ua. VWB
rwlp p w M your •d to g«t * • inert fer yeyr
morwy.

Call now! You won't regret it.

njpo
Th# map at Jell
a how* the county
distribution of
daillM and woeklle*
inthflNJPA
SCAN program

Then, we send it to 8»
participating daiUm and
w««kll«« frofn I I M M to
Cape May and Saiem to
Bargvn. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new market.

1-8Q0-564-8911
• ' • * • *

HICKMAN BUILDING and Remodaling- Addi-
tions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows, Tiling
Reefing, Siding Custom Carpentry. All Home
improvemefiti. Pictures/ Ref»r§ncoi. Glenn,
908-665-2929. Free Estimates/ Fui'y Insured.

J&J CONTRACTING

• Additions* Bathroomi* Kitchens
• Basements* Botleri* Decki

• All Remodeling
Free Eatimstea Fully Insured

908.233-1088

MIKE D'ANDREA- An Home Improvements. 30
Yean Experience. Catpentfy WorK-Tiie Work.
Large or Small Jobs, All Work Guaranteed
90t.24i.38i3. Kenihwortfi, free Estimates.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. . We install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl,
indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom ar«S

basement remooeiing.

FREE ISTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

WALTER THE Ixpert- interior/ Exterior, Deeri.
Wndows. Small Carpentry. Custom Painting.
Powerwashing, Installation of Unoieum Tiles.
OaH Spm-iOpm. 90S.MS-8010,

LANPtCAPtNQ
W% OFF. New Cueiomera, tomplelB Land.
seaping and Design, Gail tor Free Estimates
Anytime. 908-686-1843,

AMWIICA LAN^CAWNQ
Spring CA*mn-Up

Free Ume and Fartltor
Fr«e Cedar IWMcri WBi Every

Landscaping Project Over $400.00
Shrubs, SooY Stone, Patioi,

Maintemnoi, Constfiicflon, and Design

Quality and
Call Jerm w

ANTON6.JJM«)SCAPINfe.Residential and
Commercta!. Mon* i r nilmefianee. New
Lanms. Seed or Sod. New rowings. Shrubs/
Trees. Certified Pesticide Applicator. Profes-
sional Service, Free Estimates. Insured,
201.467.0127,

lASTf RN LANDSCAPING and Design- Com-
plete LandiMpe Servleai. Monftly Mafnte.
nance, Landscape Design. Seasonal Clean
Ups, Sod, Reseeding, Thatching. Free Estl-
mates, ReasonaBle fam, fl0e-6a7-8C4|.

ECONO^ UNDSCAPING. Affordable rates.
Residential, ComfnerdaJ. Weekly/ monthly.
Spring dean-upa. Free fertlteer. Free estimate.
Fully insured. Call Joe at 908.925-8184.

pJ.S, LANDSCAPING. Spring clean-ups,
f euttng, hedge trimming. Free estimate

n Union, Springfieki and Reaefle Park,
049i

Design, Hedge Cutting. Reasonable rates.
Free estimates. 9Qa-aafrQ49S, •'

QRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING- Residen-
tial. Commerciai. Complete Lawn Care. Clean,
ups. Mulch. Shrube and mor». Fui^ insured.
Free Estimates. BOP. 908-ea(H)563.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

JIFF'S LAWN Serviee- Lawn cutting. Land-
•Mp#ig. Driveway eeattng. Quality Workmart-
ship. 909.241.7962. Free Estimates. Fully
Insured, .

LINDEN LANDSCAPING Inc. Seaionai Clean
Ups. Residenaai, Commerdai, Lawn %mrm-
nance. Landscape Design, Turf Program. Aer-
ating a Power Seeding, Sod, Seed,
&0a-as2-I93S. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.

POTTER LANDSCAPING- Spring CSean-Upe.
Seed and Sod Lawns. MenMy Maintenance.
Special Landscaping Projects, Free Estimate!,
Fully Insured, 908.6S7-at62, Risidentiai.
Commercial. , '

SHIELDS LANDSCAPE Contracting- Custom
Designing. Fence InsWIation. Interfock Pavera,
Qualify Maintenance, 908.709.1250.

"SPECIAL"

• Any else yard weakly graea cutting $2o,W
Olpplnge removed, Prtto cleaned. Drive-

Fertilizer and Lime available

908-665-2765
ViCTOR LANDSCAPING. We do Garden
CieanHjps, Trimming, Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Work, Caff Victor, 90S-3SS-14fifi or
beeper: 908-965-8400.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
DO f^QT QO rT ALONE

i hiv. 4S yesrs of boahieei MM Dnaneiif
and wllfc help you ptan your

to meet you*.piesent ind Mm
I wo* w«h ywjng M M , n»«re«i

C.IH.«00-484-7453 and 2322
afUr dial ton*. Or 201-M9-2910

WaatOranoe.NJ

fV ^ -
> • ; * * * "
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LAWN CAR! PLUMBING
LAWNCUTTINQ. .RELIABLE. Reasonttbia,
Frte Estimates, Senior Discounts,
90B.969.f0S7. Nick.

UMOUSiNe SERVICES
AMWAY

EXOTIC LIMOUSINES
Spaelallilng In innd Ntw 10 PatMngar
While Lincoln Llmoualnaa

"PROM SPECIALS"
Srand new 10 pats. I hour* only SS9S.9S
Brand new § pan. I hour* only 5325:50

Bosk 9 hour* -gat 1 hour fr«s
Offer expires May ZStfi

1.800-554.2546

MASONRY
C&M CONCRETE. Specializing In: Patios,
Drlvswmys, Sidewalks, Brokan Concrete re-
moved, all iypei of Clean-ups, Free Estimates,
Call ind eompaf«l 20 years experience, John,
90a.48%0094; Mike, 908-B74-8937.

COVINO CONSTRUCTION- "Spscializing in
All Typ#a of MMonry. SiBjM, driveways, sidew-
alks, pavers, patios, firepiacei, belgium block.
Free estimates. Fully insured, 908-289-2687,

MASON CONTRACTOR- MiK# Cangialosp,
Brickwork, Fireplaces, Stso-s. Patios, Sidew-
alk». Curbs, FeuFtdsiteri*, §a§»m#rt *mm-
proofing, Retaining walli, Interlocking pavers,
Ceramic tile. 90S.688 8369. Fully Insured, Free
Estimates, _

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial
FULLY INSURED

Concrata Asphalt
Let Claarlng - Psvara • Decorative Dry Wall*
RR Ti« Walla talglum Block

Ray Rieeiard!
201-378-5986

"R. Lazariek Masonry ~~~
Pependablt Service

Sidewalks - Steps - Curbs • Patios
Decks • Gutters • Ceramic Tile

Painting • Carpentry - Renovations
Clean-Ups & Removals - Small Demolition

Basements - Attics • Yards
908-688.0230

Free Estimates Insured

LOUIS CHIRICOLO- Plumbing/ Heating. All
Minor and Major R#jj«jri, Water Haaftrt,
Faucets. BeBtfi, Dr*t*n Ci#Bn#a, Bathroom
and KitehBn Modatnization. Ti l t Work,
201-a2S-4B23. PtumMng LJcenia

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES, Local worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 308-278-2070, 3-5Q1A Tremley, Point
Road-_linden. PC 00102. _

*'" DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019, 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687.0035 908.688.MOVE

"MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
We'll move Furniture. Appliances, Household
items m carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
Mrefui- Reasonable rates and fully injured,

CALL ROB

201467-6538
Lie. # P.M00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside, PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 808-688-77SB

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Very low
rales. Same ratei 7 days, 2 hour minimum,
insured. Fre« Estimates. License PM00S61.
Anytime, 908.964-1216.

PAINTING

AL GARFIELD. Residential Painting, "I do my
own work and guarantee it," §08-541-4*18,
Fre# Estimates. Insured.

BORIS RASKIN- ^Truing. Exterior/ interior.
Power washing. Handyman service. Reason-
able Rates, Best References. Fully insured.
FreB animates, 201^564-9293,

FERDINAND! FAMILY Painting. Exterior' Inter-
ior. Gyttars. Roofing. Leaders. "CKier 20 years
Serving Union County." 908-984.73S9. Rea-
ionaBle rates. Free Estimates.

OR6QORY ZALTSSHTEIN Paint«r; Exterior/
Interior, Plaster and sheetrocking. Fully in-
sured, reference! All jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTIRIOR AND EXTiRIQR

Fully Insured
Fret Estimates

STIVE ROZANSKI
908-686.6455

QV PAiNTING, Interior,' Exterior, Power Wash
Gutters, Handyman Service, RiasoniBie
Rates. Call 201-923-1962. Beep.
908-891-§867, Fully Insured. Free Estimates.

~ PASNTiNG & ~ ~
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-^73-6025

POLISH INOUSTRIOUS i#rviM with Qarman
precision apaeialities. Painting, interior and
exterior. Paperhanging. Brick'layer and tile
setter. Call 1-90S-541.0974, _

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per weeR, Call for more detain. Our
•riendiy dassitied department would be happy
to helb vou. Call V-B00-S6A-8911.

PAPER HANGING
EXPERT PAPERHANGING

& PAINTING
(INTiRIOfl/EXTiRiOR)

1 by MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Raferaneaa AvaiiaWa
9O8.S22-1«29

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMSIN8 & HiATING

•All types healing gyitafra, installed and t»rvlcsd. .
•Ota hot water hMlar
•BatUfpcm & HNehtn rtmoaailria

BEABONABLI RATES
Fully Insured and londad

Plumbing License •7i7S
Viwi/'Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415
FOTI'S PLUMBING and He«ng, rVta»f Plum-
b#r, RtaW«nfl»i. CommereiBj, Jobbing. Altera-
tion!. "No job Bo small," Plumbing license
«9M7- Calf S08-486-3431,

JOSiPH MCGADEY
\ PLUMBER

No job too Mnall!
9EWER CLEANING SERVICE

LMfiN N». IMS

C
VACATION RENTALS

RENTAL

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CILEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALUTION & SIRVICE.

*L«*n f«yeaf**Sump Pump*
•Toiiets«Wat*r Haatars
.AIt8rationi»Gmi Hiat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain 4 Sewer Cleaning

Serving I M Hem* Owner
iuafnaM * Industry

908^86.0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber'i LioenSB IM1S2#S645
SENIOR CrTl l IN DISCOUNT

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RiSiDENTlAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing in sHingte, tear off! and 1 ply
rubber- exterior earptmfy. slat* sHngie flat,
Spanish tile repair*.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workm»n»hip guaranteed,
flefaronces available. &*en©r Operated,

908-9W-TO81
_ J D — ~

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat roefing-repaifs
Shingles, re-roof-toaroff

Roof inspections & maintenance.
Ail work guaranteed

Fully Insured Free Estimates
908-322-4637

MARK MEISE
ROOFING SERVICES

•Repairi •ReplaMments
•Free Estimates •Fully Insured

•References Provided

Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

" " W E STOP LIAKSS
CURK BUILDERS, INC.

-•Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters ft'Leaders

Serving Union A Middiasax Countias
For 26 y«i r»

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

YpUR AD could appear here for as little as
SI4,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911,

RUBBISH REMOVAL

T T K E PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTrC.BASEMENT.GARAG£ CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST=FAIR-REL!ABLE
PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE
CERAMIC TiLE Installer. New tiles, repairi,
rtgrouting, remodeiing, cleaning. No jobtM big
or'small. I do it all. Major cr»dit cards aceopwd.
Joa Megna, i B0O-?50-6a22,

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935 ,

Krtch«n«, Bathrsoms, Rapain, Qoutlnfl,
Tilt Fioerm, Tub inc losuna, Shewantalla
Fret Estimates Fully Insured.

No Job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695. Union, Nj

"All na l Mtata •dv»rtl«»d hwsln km
•ub|»el to lha Fwlaral Fair Housing A d ,
which makes H Iliagai to advartiM any
praferattM, llmltttlon, or dl«crlmln«tlon
baaad en reea, color, railglon, M I , handi-
cap, familial atatuB, or nadenal orijjln, or
lrrt»ntlon to maka any aueh praiaranea,
limitation, or dlacrlmlrutlon. ,

**Wa wlU not knowingly •cc«pi any »d-
vartlalng tor ra«l ••tata wtilcfi la In violation
of th» law. All parasna ar* haraby Informed
that all dwalllngt advaiilaad t ra avallaMa
on an aqual opportunity baila," v

ORTLEY/ SEASIDE bofdef. Ktemoflal Day-
Labor Day (w«#kry or ••aional). Comto tl#«6»
4, B#«eh block, pool, airconditloninfl. $480
we#kry. 9Qg.aM.64SS,

WILDWOOO. Nt»TH Wldwood, Wiidwood
Crest, Btaehfrofit, bayfront, Income woptr te i ,
townhomai, corvdos, houMl, motels. Call for
our free sales, and renal broehufe. Ooeanslde
R#«lty 809-S22.Ma. Open 7 d«y«.

CQMJyjEgCIAL. PWOPERTY _
BELL1VILLE ~ "

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Otfr-OMTATE

TREE IXPERTS
BOYLE TRW SURaiBY CO,

ESTABLISHiD 1822
TREE & STUMP RiMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908.964.fl3M

WOOD STACK
T R I I SIRVICf

LOCAL T R l i COMPANY
ALL TYPiS TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

308-276-8782

WATERPROOFING!

Basemtnt Waterproofing
And Masonry

uaranteed Dry Basement
Ail types of brick, block and concrete work
Senior Discounts.

1-800-334-1822

.WORp'PROCESSING"
TYPING SERVICE- Relumes, Desktop Pub-
lishing. Spreadsheets, etc. Call D,M.Ye!v«rlon
908.964-3531 and leave a messaae.

SPACE FOR RENT

c REAL
ESTATE

APARTMENT TO RtNT
BLOOMFIELD. 4 LARGE rooms, l i t floor,
eat-in kitchan. s n r u i tpace, waih«r. dtysr
hook-up, carpeting. $725 montn plus utilities.
Available immed-iateiy. Call Gtrry w#«kdiys
9-5. 2O1-42»61OO.

BLOOMFIELD, S LARGE rooms, with 2 b#d-
roomi, 2nd floor, ftit-in kitchen. n«wty daoof-
at»d roomi. Many extras S7M monttily plus
utilities. Avaiiable J_un« l i t . Call Gerry
Sam-Spm weekdays, 201 42fl-81Q0,

ELIZABETH, FURNISHtO apartments in. pri-
vat> home. ConvonkMt to tranipoftation and
laundrofnat. All utilities paid, Ciill until 7pm
90B-352-4621. _ _ .

HILLSIDE- KEAN College area, 3 bodrooms, 2
baths. 2nd floor two family. No p«ts, July "at.
$895 ptui utilities. 90B.a»-0447,

MAPLEWOOO. FIRST floor of 2 family home. 2
b#drooms. tat in kitchen, dining room living
room with fireplace, screened porch, patio,
ga'ago and full basement/ rec room. Near town
pool/ public transportation. Non-smoker,
$1,045 monthly plus utilities. Available July 1st.
908-273-5720."

SPRINGFIELD, Great location, 1st floor of 2
family. 2 bedrooms, oat-in kitchen, dining room,
hvng room, parking. 908-964-6232. $975,

SPRINGFIELD MORRIS Avenuft, 1 bedroom,
2fti floor. Heat' hot water supplied. Quiet
building. Available imm«di»tely. Call
90a-6S6:0334._

UNION. 4 ROOMS, 2 bedrooms, near Union
center, reaioriable. Available July 1st, Call
•308-666-5647,

UNION, BRAND new studio. Separate kitchen,
bath and iaundry. Utilities indu'ded, MOO,00
monthly, I'/i months security. Call Jim,
908-6B6-784S.

UNION. FIRST floor, 5 rooms, plus garage and
basement. Heat' hot water supplied. Near
transportation Available Jur\# l i t . Call
9oa-aea-7BB3 ^ _

UNION. ONE Bedroom apartment, convenient
to shopping and buses, second floor, two
family, heat and hot water supplied. Call
9O8-6B7-3603.

UNION, ATTRACTIVE, redecorated 1 bed-
room apartment. New airconditionor, laundry
facilities. Near bus and stores. $660.monthly
includes heat/ water. 90B-92S-1698.

WEST ORANGE, Largo studio apartment/
$475, Man Street, near bus. Heat/ hot water
included, 201-420.5855, 201.335-5338;
evenings/ weekends.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
UNION. THREE bedroom apartment. Large
living room, kitchen. Available June 1.1/3 rent,
1/3 utilities. Non-smokor, Mais/ female. Call

,, 908-eSe-4S§B or 908.688-1938, leave
message.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
A FURNISHED Boom, irv'mgtQn, Naat, deftn,
quiet N e v t O M , ID ail points S90-S95 Call
Mr. J.. aO1-373^S43. _ _

NEWARK. NEAR Seton Hall. Carpets, No
kitchen. Refrigerator/ micrqwave. Shars bath,
$100 wtekly, $200 security: Unfymished 4
rooms, S67S. 374-1480,

GARAGE FOR RENT
SOUTH ORANGE, Private oarage for rent.
Third Street area, near train, $8S,00 per rro^th.
Call 201-376-3748.

HOUSE TO RENT
SPRINGFIELD, Great location, 1st floor of 2
family, 8bedrooms, eat-inkitchtn, dining room,
living room, Darkinq, 908-964.6232, $975,

HOUSt TOSHftftE
ROSELLE. Single, white, professional. 32,
s#«ks to share" rricely furnished 2 bedroom
townhouse. Privats bath, wash»r/ dryer, central
air-conditioning, fireplace, tennis courts, deck.
SSSO p#r month, incfudii utilities. Available
May 16th. Call 908-245.4707.

SPRINGFIELD. PRIVATE room in large Colo-
nial house. Excellent location. No drugs or
alcohol. $110.00 per week, utilities included.
Call 908-273.QS4B.

"All r»»l • • tu t* »dv»rtl»«d h t r t ln I t
•ub|«ct to t h i F«d»r»l Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advartl i t any
pr»f»™nc«, limitation, or dleorlmlnation
b«*«d on raea, color, rallglen, aax, hundl-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any sueh preference,
limitation, QP dleerimlnatlon.

"Wa will not knowingly accept any sd-
vanlilng for rsal Mtata which Is In violation
of tha law. All peraona ara hsrsby Infermad
that all dwalllngs advartlaad ara avallabla
on an •oual eooortunltv baala."

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Get*iesrr.nr:e Gardens, Mousolouma. Office:
i ROD St-jyvosant Ave,, Union.

908-688-4300

i DOUBLE Plot, SI.000; 1 single plot, $500.
Hollywood Memorial Ctmotary, Union. Call
1-201-376-0263. _

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park, Union, NJ.
Double crypt in mausoleum, C West Terraae,
Unit T. Row ?. Asking SiO.BOO 20i.99B.9598
4pm -9pm. ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _

HOLLYWOOD PARK, Union, Double crypt in
mausoleum. Also Z double plots. Call
908-687-?" >6S dayl. 908-780-4582, evenings,

»TWO GRAVES, Double deep, lot 231, section
25, HoHyWOOd Memorial Park. Urvon. $1500
erneh. Can after 6o,m, 908.232.2563,

YOUR AD could appear hers for as little as
$14 00 per wftok. Call for more deiaiis. Our
fnendiy classified department would be happy
to belo vou Can 1-800-564-8911.

CONDOMINIUM
West Qrangs

CONDOMINIUM POR SALE
' in lov»ly off.strMt, park-iika sitt ing,

1 bedroom on first floor, Living room, dining
room, large bedroom with many closets.
Monthly maintenance t i M includes h«»t,
hot/water, cooking gas, Tixss $167/Rionth.

15 Y»ir ?,875%
• Fixed Rate Mortgage Available.

No points

Asking $79,000

Falkin Associates, Inc.
908-709-0909 ixt. 209

UNION

JUST LISTED
Be the first to »te this immaculate 3 BR, t i/2 bath split level
w/maint. free exterior, sec, sys &, new gas heater. All this and more.
Asking $183,900. * " \'

R. Mangtis & Company
387 ChMtnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

WEST ORANGE. 1,000 square feet. 1st floor,
garage doors. Ideal for .small 'businesses.
O'fice, shop, warehouse. Call 201-325-6900.

STORE FOB RENT
BLOOMFiELD. 44 WEST Passaic Avenue.
i400 Squoio fsat, safo busy residential area.
Call 201-762.5431,

VACATION RENTALS
BEACH HAVEN. 2 bedroom eondo. Sleeps 6,
airconditioned, Available summer weeKs. Me-
morial Day and June special rates.
609-492-1991 or 908-238 1228

DISNEY/ FLORIDA area, .Rent i two bedroom
condo or an A-frame house. Beautiful resort,
fully equipped, pool**. iaKe and tennis.
S299-$41fl.per week. Call 610-670-2442.

NORTH WiLDWOOD Condo efficiency, Si«epj
four. Air-conditioned, cable TV, 2 pools, tennis.
Weekend* from Si 50, Weeks from $325. Can

.201-450-4814,

Sell Your
Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
WPIACI YOUR ClASSintO A0

SUvar Lakt dfilrlct. 98 Franklin
ttays, 201 •739^415

Ont Ston/ Colonial Front, Good tor any typa of
office, use your imagination, Move-in condition.
On« mile from Qt Pirtway.
Reatonabty prtnd. 1.275 iqua/e W t of ofiica
'§pM«* Mrtly finlthed basement of 1,000
•qua/* fMt+ 400 iquara test of backyard

Ev.nlng. or W«k»ndi , 201-669-7329

REAL ESTATi FOR SALE
eLIZABETH W R Ml*. Roomino nouM, 3>.
(ftmily and 2 family. Bait otter. Sold Individually
or combined. Seller motivatftd Call
a01-564-6083.

GOVERNMENT FOR6CUOSED homei from
11.00 (rtp«ir nMtitd). Delinquent ax, repos-
SMtlona, REO'a, FDIC, _RTC. iRS, Your v t a .
Toll free 1-800-BW-S778 ext. H-S139 for cur-

192 ACRE FAPW, eWWws, VA; Ou»»n* i t i
bedroom. 4Vt baih homt. Forrml arati, ba§»-
ment. oaraga. • » « • , pond, outbulldind*, w v
ant house. For dotails a l l i h l ^ s Auction »
Realty Co., DanvWe, VA W 4 - t W . i M 3 , f ^

UPPER BUCKS Couhty, Penn«yhrart«. Vaca-
tion wMiwnd cottage. Outet. pMpalul iertng,
•scurid wooded community. Flehino, baaBno,
niking- FumiiNid. 1 ma»s»f barroom, % toft
bedroomi, i n bathi, kRchan, dlnlne, family
room, itone firtplaee. icrtened porch.
$45,000. Call 21S.W6.92S1 or iiftfMSOSfl?

HIULSIOE

BY OWNER
Move-in Colonial. 3 bedroomt, 2 baths, forma!
living roorn and dining room, eat-In kitchen,"
office/dan, family room, tnd e^r«9«- Qum
d«ad-«nd U N L AsuAahi* immMiutly. Pond
pail only or bait offtr. $159,000.

flMtO0
MAPLSWCKM. 3BE0noqM Colonial, VA
baths, living room, formml dinina room, eat-in -
Wtch#fi. Lsf§# %nc#d yaftf, * -Sf | i i i Q i .
$139,500, Call 201 •378-8254.

SOUTH ORANGE, By owner,.R«novatMl colo-
nial with nwt modtm kitchen, living room with
fireplaes, formal dining room and oak floors, 3
bedrooms, i v* baths. Fini»h«d basamtnt with
rtc room, o t f l ^ and laundry room, d«wehod
garaf#, walk !o N.Y, imin. viHsge Bpd id^ools.
Askino $189,500. 201-7Bl*8B0.

OUT-OFSTATE
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN preptfties. Hug*
selection, Laktfnmt, riverfront-homes and !o«.
Log cabini. farmhouiei, hunting camps,
acreafle. Call for fr## 40 pago brochure
Friedman Reajty 1-51B-494-240a.

FLORIDA
Invest in Florida

Federal Oov»fnmtfi! hm§ t M ' i of 2, 3, and A
bedroom single family homtt. invastorj ran
pgrchasa ftts« property as well as first time
homt buyers for as HWa a i $500 down. For
details call Eric or Bernard 800-705.8285
201-70S-&8S5.

Emma Realtors

Prudential

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
May 211-5 PM

Springfield's Best

• Location * House
+ Price = Outstanding Value. 4
Bedroom, 2 Bath home. DIR:
Mountain Ave., right onto Hillside
Ave.. left onto Irwin to #113,
$239,000. S3O68,

SPRINGFIELD CONDO
SPRINGFIELD - Great condition, 2
Bedroom, 1-Bath priced at $97,900,
S3119.

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
474 Morris Ave., • (90S) 277-1200

Weichert

WtStUStuie
Became We Do Store

p*iA'»ti M»m6«r ol

Degnan
Boyle
REALTORS

i Prudential Rll> Estal* All.mlf,

UNION
JUST A LITTLE LOVE

Is all that's nteded in this 3 BdrrrvSplit, Family Room, Large
Living Room, Built in's 1.5 Baths, Central Air only $139,900.

[Prudential
I Referral Services

Union/Elizabeth Office
V-N. 540 North Avenue .
L*J 353-4200

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Fed Mtg,Bound Brook
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold

APP

FEE

•90-303-1307

•0Q-797-20S1

201-741-3«OO

BOB 442 4100

•00-581-8760

B00-793-2i«5

Columbia Savings Bk SLA,L,indn«oo-M!-49i9
Concorde Mortgage Co.
Corestates Mortgage Services
First DoWitt Savings.W Caldwcll
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick
Gentry Mortgage, Inc
Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Union
Manor Mortgage
MidiantK Bank, N A.
Morgan GarKon Finl.Ridgewood
Natwest Horns Mortgage
New Century Mtge, E,Brunswick
Premier Mortgage, Union
Provident Savings Bank
Puiaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Rahway Savings Institution
Sterling National Mtge,Clark
United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk
Valley National Bank, Wayne
West Essex Savings Bank, SLA
W.F.S. Mortgage.Warren

(A)1Yr Arm (BJ30 Yr Jumbo (C)S/1 Arm (0)15
(t) 10/2/30 Arm <J)Con«tnjct.*LMn (K)7/i.Conv
(P)l/1 Suydswn (Q)7/23 .
a - 80 day rata lock b - S300 app fas for 30

201-991-2070

a00-0B8"3885

SOO-S37-0079

MO-435-7332

908 225 4450

901-tS7-S700

800 28? S034

sea-sas-ooes
201-884-0040

•00-274-07O4

800 502-6710

800-888-8701

908-390-4800

808-887-2000

800-44»-77««

S01-S84-900O

809 -396 -0088

008 3*8-1 SOO

800-Sea-0725

•00-932-0811

•00-522-4100

t01-»78-70f0

80S-580-9719

Yr l l -wt*hly (i)1C
Jumbo Arm (L)6 Yi

yr flx'ad e - 1/2*pt.

APP ^ B f - i i r i g l a family hom»«
A.P.R.-Csntoetlw'idwifar MteuUM Annual PweantagcRalM
R ^ M are auppiM by ttw ttnimm and ar* p r u t h u i wWhoo* ffudm
bi d^rtaylng Wof mattoo should oof*** CseparattM Ito^aga Mo

no iabWy lor typovaphfcal iron m omlamkirm
by inrthiltan.

onot fw iMr i^ tB i
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Dodge has done a great job in reinventing itself

The Dodge Division of Chrysler Corporation has introduced the all-new
1995 Dodge Avenger, a highly expressive sport coupe offering a level of
balance rarely seen in automobiles of this type — sporty design and roominess;
spirited driving and comfort; and value and affordability.

Available in base and ES trim levels, the Dodge Avenger appeals to a grow-
ing number of buyers who desire the image of a sporty car, yet' require more
room and comfort than provided by smaller sport coupes.

"The Avenger Is all-new from the ground up," explains Joe Caddell, Genera!
Product Manager for Chrysler's Small Car Platform team. "We created the
Avenger with a new set of customers in mind. We believe that there is a sizable
market of buyers that warn, rooauneas antl comfort but tuuply area't williog to
give up the sporty image and feel. These buyers are typically single or couples
not in the child-raising lifeslage. People will find thai Avenger represents a new
choice, not jusi in the Dodge line-up, but in the marketplace as well. There just
aren't tHat many products out there that will compete for the same buyer.".

The Dodge Avenger is straight out of the Chrysler design studios, creators of
such design successes as the incomparable Dodge Viper sports car.

The Dodge Avenger is built around a spirited Chrysler Corporation-designed
and manufactured 2.0-liter, 16-valve, DOHC, four cylinder engine producing
140 horsepower. The engine is mated to either a Cbrysler-buili 5-speed manual
or 4-speed automatic transmission.

The Avenger ES is powered by a 2.5-liter, 155 horsepower, 24-valve, SOHC
V-6 engine matched to a Chrysler 4-speed automatic transmission. .

All Avengers ride on a four-wheel, fully independent double wishbone sus-
pension that provides an outstanding balance of ride comfort and handling agili-
ty. The Avenger ES suspension is further upgraded for increased road^handling
capability.

Other notable standard features include power speed-sensitive steering,
tinted glass, stainless steel exhaust system, and rear defroster. Inside, standard
equipment includes driver and front passenger air bags, full instrumentation,
AM/FM stereo radio with digital clock, tilt steering wheel, bucket seats with
driver's seat manual height adjusters and manor)' reclincr, full console and split
folding rear locking seat.

Reilly Olds receives
coveted 1994 Elite
Award for second time

Reilly Oldsmobile of Westfield has
received the coveted 1994 Oldsmo-
bile Elite Award again, for the second
time. It was presented to Reilly Old-
smobile by John D. Rock,.vice presi-
dent, General Motors Corp., Oldsmo-
bile Division, because of their con-
tinued excellence in sales, service and
overall customer satisfaction. The
award k a direct reflection. o£ tack
customers, that respond to Oldsmo-
bfies customer satisfacttort - itoteft~~

Pictured from left, Andrew
R. Reilly, president, Robert
Reilly, chairman and found-
er and Mike Cappuccio,
sales manager of Reilly
Oldsmobile of Westfield.

every one of our deparments, and
develops a strong dealership reputa-
tion," states Andrew Reilly,
President.
"Our customers come first and the
Elite award justifies that, plus its our
own reminder that without their loyal
ty and trust, we^wouldn't be here after^
40 years in business," ad"-1- **:i--r^r--'"
puccio, sales manager.

Avenger ES standard equipment adds integrated fog lamps, 16" aluminum
wheels, Four wheel disc anti-lock brakes, functional dual exhaust tips, and rear
decklid spoiler. Notable ES interior upgrades include standard air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo cassette radio, leather-wrapped steering wheel, speed control,
floor mats and trunk cargo new.

Stunning design-by-Chrysler appearance is the ultima'.e attraction of the new
Dodge Avenger, creating a fresh new look in the compBct sport coupe market,

000
The 1995 Chrysler Sebring, the "no compromises" luxury sport coupe, aug-

ments Chrysler Division's already formidable luxury base, and has the ability to
attract a younger, more affluent consumer.

Sebring joins a well-rounded line-up of Chrysler luxury vehicles — includ-
ing the innovative cab-forward designed Chrysler Concorde, New Yorker and
flagship LH5; the only t rue luxury minivan, Town & Country; and ihc recently
introduced cab-forward Chrysler Cirrus sedan — giving the Chrysler brand the
widest range of luxury vehicles in the industry.

Sebring represents a new formula in the coupe segment, combining aerody-
namic design and responsive handling with the comfort and convenience usual-
ly associated with sport sedans.

Along with Cirrus, Sebring will bring a younger and more affluent customer
into Chrysler showrooms and broaden the reach of Chrysler's flagship brand.

"We've been targeting a new generation of luxury buyers, one that is younger
and more upscale than has traditionally been the case m this segment," said
Steve Torok, Chrysler-Plymouth Genera! Manager. "Design, handling, com-
fort, and import-level quality are very important to this group. Chrysler is now
bringing trendsetting products to the marketplace which will attract custmoers
who are setting lifestyle n-ends as well."

"The Chrysler Sebring is precisely the kind of car that will attract the luxury'
buyer of the nineties," continued Torok. "It's a car for people who don't want to
give anything up. Sebring provides a driving experience that appeals to the
senses, a car that consumes the driver and induces them to take the long way
home.". * ,

The Sebring reached dealer showrooms in February 1995.

T AUTOMOTIVE J

AUTO PfAURS
SMYTHE VOLVO

IXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 Mofrii Ay»nu« Summit

(908) 273-4200
AlJTHOfllZIO

FACTORY MRVICI
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1992 ACURA VIGOR. Exetflent condition, 1
ewrw, O«rag« Hm, very tow mStage. fully
loaded, must •#§. Oaf! B0a.fi32954B

1992 ACURA VIGOR, Mm. Back/ tan Hmtrm,
38.000 miles. N«w dr__. 3tif»o, sun roof, an
power. Muit laerif iet, $15,900/ offer.
201-781-5485.

surveys.
"We've been treating our custom-

ers with honesty and respect since we
opened our doors in 1956 and the Old-
smobilo Elite Award encourages our
employees to strive for the highest
standard of excellence," said Robert
R. Reilly, chairman and founder.

The. award, which is the highest
honor an Oldsmobile dealer can
obtain, was presented to only 9 other
dealers in New Jersey, with Reilly
Oldsmobile being the only dealer in
all of Central NJ., to receive the Elite
designation. ^

"It assures our customers the com-
mitment we have for their needs, in

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Dorjt worry «nd wtendtf' about
learning your way around town Or
what to M9 and do. Or who to ask

As your VVILCOME WAOON
Hostess. I can iimpHfy the busintis
of getting *#tti#d. H«lp you b#gm to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, commune
opportunity

And my basket is full of u**M
gifts to pIMM your family

Take a break from
and call m#

UNION #S4-SM1
^RINQFIELD. ... 497-01M

-COME VISIT OUR CHIVReLIT OKN HOUSE! -

mmm

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

Hoffman BMW will host
Women's Tennis Challengel

Hoffman BMW will host the BMW
Women's Tennis Challenge on May
22 and 23, at the West Orange Tennis
Club. As part of the tournament Hoff-
man BMW will donate 40 Wilson ten-
nis recquets to the local chapter of the
National Junior Tennis League,
founded hy Arthur Ashe. These tennis
racquets will provide youngster's the
opportunity to participate in the sport
of tennis,

Hoffman BMW, located at 425
Bloomfield Ave,, Bloomfield, is a
family owned dealership. They have
been serving the motoring public in
North Jersey for over 50 years. Their

expertise in tha automotive field have
earned the BMW dealership numer-
ous awards in both their sales and ser-
vice departments. Hoffman BMW has
an outstanding selection of new
BMW models as well as pre-owned
vehicles in stock now for purchase,
finance or lease.

The BMW Women's Tennis Chal-
lenge offers amateur women the
opportunity to win outstanding prizes
including a chance to advance to the
BMW Women's Tennis Challenge
North American Final. The final will
be held at the El Conquistador Resort
in Tuscan, Arizona, October 11-15.

IVIMTOB
ON A NEW 19% CHEVY

CORSICA 4 DOOR
S«, Bjuip. inel purr. MrrnMBS Ma,
driver* ilr b«*. 1/iiiM, «p BUjrori,
ful wMs tmtr. cMh tnl MR, Opt.
Ulri i 1 liter V-6. *ulo, urn* w/OD,
n»d«f. ™»: I M «p. ™jo nti, 3 torn,
unpe a dr edge pun!* su mase,
VW i SYI»!85i4«, MSRP 814,916
Ind, 8S0O factory k 5m unx buyer
retain

LEASE FOR LESS!
NEW IMS CIO

METRO 4 DOOR
MA aMp met 4 efi. pm, MM, 1/gH,
rwo, hurts WML du»i m tap. Opt Met
•iii mm. fed o/i nrn. H m r/M. AOL
t-n «n» 1ft I l iac, VW • ssmuB.
iBWlli 411 PfmL hoedmMas ctairi
in! tent, ilSOO ' M i . IMBB BUB/Jr,
10/—t M a t v . In me. met. noo n£
cation M Im mrtfl. uul pynt • m iM&

1W5 CHEVY

ASTRO CS 8 PASS. VA«
«rt i i L ft.

s«oiiHBiiB8._-ni»-
MM - » — i M —I Mat i l » •
I50O0 MM^f KV— ImlUci 111 • » I

• * • • M tm
•1ISS Ijmi

ON A NEW 1995 <

S10LS PICKUP
M. «Mp. tad 1J L 4 *»t to*, S |
mfi. su. tnoa pr, «m*/brt»,
Um. • R. M ML, dffeir m tap.

Ind. «7M quip.
M N 0

MR. MACK PREMIUM
REMANUFACTURED

ENGINES
ENTIRELY REBUILT & INSTAUED
IN OUR OWN SHOPS.

At Mack Boring, our CtrtMtd^chntciare cart-
fully remove your M »nfline »rrf Install a rww
ramanufaeturtd engine using slate-of-tha-ari
technotogy. Our complete machine shoo and
computeriitd diagr^We c»nrtr are your
a«urance o« •xcrtlent ptrformanca and
long-tarm rflliability.

For Full Dutailii, Ca«:

908-964-0700

SAVE*2036
WIANEWItMOiQ

I wu. quip, net 1.6L4 tfl, pw. tih,
| into. R « P ttng, I / | | M . Odf. J W

mt. ftifl spirt, ebth butteft. OpL
tod: MR, lute, m Stk.#SI74.
VKtSKi3433. MK» SU.SB. m.
IIOOO ftrtoiy 4 mo tu mi buyer

CAMAROCOOPE
SU. I M BI* 1 * L V 4 IIF tmf W » W
H H I M ^— IHIMU. p i Mn, Op, M±
. « . u n l i W Ms, •/. mam-atam.-•»

HSV $1% i l l f$vA, hsd €• ̂  ̂ ft- dlkd isi
b«H IINS dan. I IMS mU-̂ jr 1S/H

• mm*,

LEASE TOR LESS!
NEW WM CHEVY

»« ililssT VTM B M I I I

• • * » mm m I

I^PiM^VYOH

•ffonw-rn. U|kL_KMi

OpL Mft lILVEnt iutt Ho*. m/QB. I
M , ML n a t/M M. wpn., mm M-l
mm, m. t aam. vn «¥MIMI. MSIK f
•14JM. Ud/ MM M q

S12.587
SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS

BORING
A PARTS COMPANY

2365 mum 22, Union, ttov Jersey

MfonucwM i
a * , . ,4,tjg,, .uto n m pprj
•mute**, i/ih, MR. at put
•tod. t/drt.. .#. « n k , w/j
M.O4 MM, Vflt* OTIMBI

$2495
' 03 GAAHD A l l I S

« / «n(t tart/ tv^»; hthpA
d' mfrr» nit fluw A * r / * <
L [/^gM. 34 134 ir^ki YQ1 t

$9795

$4595
91KMMLLTD

' i/fct ika Mik c ^ * *
41 IK>4b.VW«IIBIMV)

91
3nrr 4 01. IMB. u n ,

•BBl/ lute, I/*- AM. r/d«C_
*ff& ^srt dfn., ^|{_
Mk, OJS35 M s VM I

$6795

On 1 dr 4 <T « » t—«» ^t.
MM/ kk>. AW. L/tta-c
t/M. M. • » r/w, KM

'•II

l

C-̂  t qt MM. i n
ante i/tfM, M I i

IUHOUI

AUTO FOR SALE
AUTO SPECIAL - $22.00 tor 10 w««fci prepaid,
Call C.'a»»ifi«Kl for d#»Hl. 600-5&4-8911.

1089 BMW 32Si, 24,500 pn*f>f, ortg»r«l .
r»d, 4 door, lunfoof, loaded, automatic. Asking
ti3,soo. Call gp i .Tea i f l
1975 BUCK L i SAB re. mmnf rut* p v » , S6S0
w b u t otftf. Cjril BgS-MT-STgg iifWf Spm.

BUtCK SKVLARKCUSTOM,
ing Mr! 81.000 mil«». k»ded, Fntt $4,200
»k«t it. Call 908688.4754.

1072 BUICK SKYLARK. Ciuvc. aulomatic,
greon, 80,600 mlf#i, one swnir, new
iranimiMiwV brmfcM, Ryns grMt, 12.000 n«-
potiabte. C ^ 201.7fl1.S09Z.

19S7CADILLAC COUP DEVILL£=AN pwer.

atsrm, vogue brat, oaragtKi Musi see. S6.500
90i.6fl7.4785.

!8§0 CADILLAC ELDORADO 6,0, full power,
wtiifB/ blue inienof, blue fop, 80.000 miles.
$1800 or best Offer. 201.667-3130,
gQI-923-9100, Rinoo.

1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24, V6, 5
speed, alafrn, full power, excellent shape.
47,000 m i i » i . A ik ing $4,500. Can
908351-82S3 «ftef_5PM.

1981 CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS. S *p«*>d,
a'•'. tape. 2 deof, 87,000 mile*. Groat condition.
AiMig $4,800. Call 201-7O-3438.

1969CHEVY PICKLP,'/, ton C-10.6 cylinder,
3 speed. 4 side too! .boxes. $1,100.
201-4293419.

1988 CHEVY SPECTRUM, excellent condi-
tion. 5S.00O mitei. original owner. Automatic,
air conditioning, am/fm. $3200 firm,
908-687-4139^

1990 CHRYSLER *tew YoffciK Landau, V6
engine, air, automatic transmissieri, power
ite#ring, brrnMti, windows, seats, fully leaded,
excellent "condition, 43,029 miles. VIN
*LD896O47, $7WS, Pric* s*dud#s license,
rtfl itwtion and Wiei, Towne Chfysler J»#p,
1633 Springfield Avenue, Mapleweod,
201.781.6026,

DREAM MACHINES - w k for our "Reserved
Parking" ad or cai! Classified a! 800-56J-B911.

1987 DOOGf CHARGER. CasseKi, S speed,
new B'rti, new exhaust, battery, cJu'ch, brakes,
will paw inspection. Si,300. Evenings,
908-925-9610.

PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE

89 TOYOTA CEUCA
4 Ct Au». Air Cond, PS, f>B, Wm
w/^m int.. L6«i mat m, only t2,8S5
mM«i, Vin. • 478t2T42. ClMfirtet

89 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC M O H M

V8, Auto, M Cood, PS, PB, FuR

__. IMM

dean. Sato prtea 16998

1992 RIVERA CPE
V6, Auto, Air Con., PS, P i , Full
Power, int., p. iunroof, Champagne
m«t. w/Potinnlro. Laather int. toeal
trmOm, only 4S.823, WH t NU 402587,
This Mr is buutiful. clearance sale
Pries fiS,99#.

•93 JEEP GRAND
, CHEROKEE LAREDO ,

VS. Auto. AJf Good, PS, P i , FyH Powir,
Int. 4x4. C M * . D»rH Ja_« w/5«MM mi,
Aloys. Only 22,405 mite n . f i Find, only
t i 1.495 Save TnouMncif Over Now. VIN
•PC574H1.

93 NHW JITTA III
4 cy), Auto, Air Cond, PS. PB. P
Sunroof. V¥ht w/griy vttoyr int:, Onry
21,127 mB«s VIN I PM1S3942. Sale

1 t t l POMTIAC SW«I«D CPE
4 Cyl, Awe. Air Cond, PS. PS, C « M .
W M w^grey spofi Int., Sport w M
oo»y 34,060 mites, tool trade in.. VIN •
N7S73491, Citannoi s*te Prte« S7,99S

92 FORD TAURUS GL SON
a Cyl, Auto, 4ir Cond, PS, PB. Full •
powtr In!., Black w/cloth Int.,Only
304M Mttei, VIN • NA1M665. Sale
Prtes $10,49S. ,

•95 BUICK REGAL OPE
Vi , Auto, Air Cond, PS. PB, Fm Pow«r M
BJ»<* w/Tan L u t w , on»y K UUm VIN
fS142615 Sate Prlc. 418.995

SO ESCORT SDN
4 Cyl. Auto, Mt Cond, PS, PB, Sntme, M
«,R«0 ini«™>, Onty U.7S0 Mi t t , Local
Trad* In. VIN «.T 183*05. CMMsnM S_l«
Pnes

•91 HONDA ACCORD LX SON
4 Cy. i ^ . ArCond/PS." PB, FyB

WL Mrnta W/Grey Weur im,
y « » l*te*; VW • MA1S2aO3,

S4-«Prtce $9,995

AVENUE, SUIOUT
90*277-5300
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AUTO TOR SALE

1987 DODGE OMNI a-door, 5-speed shifts,
power steering and b'nkos, O'f, ste'eo. new
tiros, clean, ' 52.000 miles. $1,900. Ca;!
90B-3S4-S45S.

1992 DODGE DYNASTY. 6 cylinder. & door,
automatic, n'l power, air, rea' defrosters,
cruise, tilt. 41,000 mi'es, mint. ST.250,
201-73^32.13.

1039 FORD AEROSTAR Miivan- Seats se-
ven, two removable bo-ches. air, 5 spaed,
am/fm. $4,200. JeW. gCB-aee-TSZO, Monday
ihrU Friday, 9am-5pm.

1983 FORO FALCON ana 1965 Ford Musta-a
$3 .000 or b#§( oiler for«acn. 908.6062233 as*
for Ralph, or M-yrXS

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special
10 weeks - 2O words
only $22.OO prepaid
One vehicle per rid

Nu abbreviations
No refunds

P- ,a:# c-3Ty a r . e " se-s : ' *
pf ^g ;-' •, s *-- r.e • s ?" v ;CDV c"a^z^

a 3 * i d -

Worrall N e w i p t p e r t
isMtAetf A<ta-rti«in# Dept

P.O. Box 158
MaplewoQd, N.J. O7O4O

— UNION couwrywiDe CLASSIFIED
AUTO FOB SAie """ AUTO FOR SALE

198B FORD Mf pKUR XFMti- Clean, black, SEIZED CARS from $176. Porsches, Cadil-
turba, 5 sp#«d, sunroof, loaded, leathar, origi- lacs, Chevys, BMW's. Corvettes, also Jeeps, 4
rial owner 100 000 miles, asking £3,000, Call wheel drives. Your area. Toll Iree
808-SM-11H : 1-800-898-9778 Ext. A.5139 for current

1993 FORD PROBE GT, red, VB, fully toa<J«d, ll5ling_8- -• — _ _ _
Alarm, anti-lock brakes, mint condition. 18,000 1092 TOYOTA CEUCA-GT, teal Sip#«d
miles. $12.900. Call 90B-3S3-6110, power package, iun-roaf, AM/FM casiette'

— — — Weil maintiined, S9K milai. Asking $111000/
1977 FORD T—BIRD Landau, automatic, VS, mate after. Gail 909-246.1220,
351 Cleveland engine, air conditioning, powtf "~~~~~J~~- — — — -

"siee.-ifig, brakes, widows, doors, locks, trunk. 1988 TOYOTA TERCEL. 3-door hatch, blue,
seats. Reding cjvfrsized bucket Mats, A(yVFM »un mof- 5 speed, only 51,500 .miles, good
Quadraphonic sound ileroo, rear detegger, condition. One owner. Asking^ $3200.
a 'u^um nmi, whin with blue trim. SS.OOO 201-379-1809.
mm omi goi-78a.64os. 1990 TOYOTA CAMPY, white v-eDx BUio-
•934 FUSGO HATCHBACK, automatic, AM/ W « B ' ° a d ^ v^ l^malngd^SK highly
™ n.r. 83K.S73S. 1984 Laser hilchbock. 0"S™'. clein m i i « o u t . S8900. E»ceil«ni
-ra^a'. AM FM. a>r. leather, •lectronic naviga. a " " l i w n ' «»-736-0347 w r u n g *
•cr. 7SK. S15S0. 201-763-9371. 1991 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL. 5 speed

"" ' " ' sunroof. AWFM cassette, g-eat condition 1st
•99' GEO METRO. 4-door. whits/blue interior, . owner. Asking $5,400- 201-761-5469
aj'o-nai'C transmission, airoonditioned, AM/ ;—: " — ~ — ~ —
FWs:»reo. Great condition. Asking $3,900. Call 1990 VOtVO 740 WAGON. Uiy loaded, auto-
W?-925-5554 or 201 •823-2280 rnatic. a'r-condifoi'ng, 'same', 43 000 rrv'es
~ • — — ^ — — — — great condition. S1V.500, 201669-2525. leave
1 p?8 HONDA ACCORD LX. automatic, powe- message.
w-"daws/ locks*' i 'M'ing, FM stereo Tape, dark ~ I'~~_ - _ _ _ ^ _ _ _
f u e , 72,000 rr-.les. Great condition. iSMO. t A D CO'J d a M # a ' h G ' e f=' a s ! »'« as
7ni.-43.g,.ri7 " " " Su.OC DC wee^ Ca1: ' c ™o-« rie'a :s O.J'
*'" — _ _ _ _ f"fj'y ciass'ed aosat-'e.": v,:. a eo ̂ nsay
'989 JEEP WAGONEER LTD 4x4. A aoor. 6 :? "e:6 vs.:. Cn1 '-80C-50J-83-'
cy -dor, ajto.~a!-C. power steering, brakes,
w id=ws, licks, ssati, aT-, v';. c ^ ! ; . . a ~ < - AUTO PfiPT«5'BPPAIB
s'ceo casse"e, rea- defoggf?' sgr-oo'. " u l w r M r t l Q - n t r W i n
leaned, 'ea:*e-__t-:-n, r»ma'n.-g 'acra-y 770 Ricw'E^S ALfTO-Pa-is. H'ls^e. Ooonldny,
sva'-finry. 40,879 miles V!N BKU9332 , v e . ^ ^ g d - , - , n v ^ o a , , s e x , p , s ,,n 5 " ^ '
; , , M 5 P H K o«yjd@5 I'cc-se. ^ s - a t - e - , l O n / | | w i o o n ( have ,t. we % Qm\l< C*n
a-i raxes. Tow-e Ch*ys'e'Je<*s 1ff*?5Sp""g- ^ - i ?gs ~ ! i j
'•c'd Avo"ya, Ktap'ewooa. 3C-." f SC36 . . . - , . . . _ - « . .

'pop JEEP WRANGER SE 4,4, lardtoo, 8 A I I T n WiKJTPn
cv -ce-, automatic, powerstee-'^g abs o-a^ei, w u l w TTWD IEU

:Y-Aa' a^f f^;Si?'W^^5§-
 ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

•e-e AV9-J6. Map'fwooti, Z01-76--6CZ6. C A f l S i T R y C K 8 i n d V A N g

•99.'-JEEP WR4NGLER 4x4 4 doc'.r-a-d;;?. ••
s cy - d f , 5 speed ma-ya [• rs^sso-. FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
• w e ' s'e#'-"g h'iiMw irn'fn-i »oa' d#'oqf#r

sadec- 39M m :es. Re-^a n -g '12:07 "i 36
,',rr'aTy. VIN *P,P4,43695, Si 4.995. P':9 1-OUU-aSJ-S j «
pierces iice-se, reg-i!'a;-on a"d ta<es.
Tow^e Chryser Jt«p. 1633 Ss ' -g 'ea Av- 90fl.fiRfl.9fl44

M 2 - 6D25 . ;wooo-<wi

- . , r . . T , , F . WANTED: COLLECTOR Car. p:ease dticbe

ti^'jHL. F. , - o . e s ; ' y w - . h <na -c :a l reaues- Ca ! '

; : , se ' $ : CC3 Ca 9JS-333-S653 a ! : e - - i s - ' " ' ' " ' ' ^ — _ , .

?;? ••E^cECEs BEN: SSCSL co-/er^: $$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$S$
,',-:e Dae* - :# 'O ' , 2 :ODS, 5ZK, :0-CO. ' "
3 - T . ' . - C C - c=~=:-3-. S35.0CC N : V c a , i .
: - ; - - 4 5 - ' ^ : . eve"-q.s. 903^355-9175. FOf YOUr Junk C l f
- r ? VF.P.CSDE3'45CSEL B - = W w : - -a- 24 Hour S e r v l w , Ca!!:
•fa1.-?-- - :a- : - . -3S.0CC ~ es. sa-'ec* s- i r#
«.'a-•?-?.-« -9-S-3 ava i se . .S5?CC o- Sf i : _ - - fiQQ 7 , « n

:-u. 5;s-s5£-7css. i08-o88-7420
' - ' • ' " : • . - :: :;•'.. -.'.v Exre -I'-' K " - --
- . - 23-; - fiE 5.j=oe = . A'.'.FM aasstng MOPED FOR SALE
r - : ~n ~,-.-a- s~ s : : Ci 2--.-53.9s33 - —
—= _ • — '937 MOTO MARINA Exct ' f - ! cord ton.
•?•?•: " L Y ' , ' : J T - 3 = AND V ; y a - f SE Va" New V t - f h«:m«:. JJS: ce-De's1/ se-vcetf
= ; • : ; : - - ; ; • ?,',-?• : sa- =-va:e .ss s- >•>• Pe-'tc: g'tfluaror B'ese-:. S325.00. Ca"
; ; ; ; : ^ c ; ; ; - - :o ; - ;?-3 20'.763-1991 ate- 5=^

•i?2 P L V V C ^ - SJ\r-ANCE i coo" a.'D-

- ; : : V .VE~ :-5 " a- . -= -= := - - a . , = = ^ ; R E C R E A T I O N A r VEHICLES
;:•:-:-• " . ; . s ' t i - i j -s r, " j s * f " : " 9 . c s . - s s — __
- e i . *iN s N 7 3 I a " i - , »a395 pSce aj&MaeS 1&77 23' COACHMAN flUNKHOUSE !fau#f.

:---s-:- •?• (••;• r - a - : - f i t s e *- , . , -# c - v s §• Seeps 9. A'cs^c • D ^ M -« - * • -es.
. M : ' -33 « : • " ' ? - 4 . e - , ? MaseAKx : S3 95C. Ca.'! 20 ' -2?6-77i2

• ^ = r - - i = 5 W ^ 3 : = D L S 5 a ^ 2 = = c - TRUCKS FOR SALE
".-_.-2-\r ; •::*.* a- ass a~ '•" cais#"f _ —~———-*——
15?-:: - i~ E<« » r C 3 - : : ; - . S':S-:C' ^ 986 DOO<3E CARGO VAN icy: -o
-.- ;'.-#. 22' "53 S2S-, ^aw, a;rconfl,tor:e«. AMFM sie-eo

_ . , „ . . - , " . - . „ - - — . • • . ' ' . ,., 7 R - " s S'eat, iooi<j g'ta: Pe-'w 'o- oo-;-ac.
- , - = - - . ' . i . . »,«AND6VLE W- :e .= -a=4 ;0.5. S'9S0. ZC-467-3736.
- " . . - f i r : : - .?= s- ?•;: D^S' o"e' - i ^ —_____ , . . — _ .
" • 338-4?: '953 iSUZU PICK-UP TRUCK B a « '-esf-y

— •-- -• — = — - • - - - • — — —=*=•: — i S ^ Wi fV A
, . s - O C , ; T . , - E .nH5'O0 375 S ~,---9-.
-..-» ; ; - • —azt a ••— S - 3" * - t - j c a s e 'S57 N'.SSAN-SE-V6. 4*4 «. -5 caa * '.-
VJS- "s« 9>:i.6S7-6iS3 S2500 Of mil o f f . C*> 2O'.73'-8227.'

OLDSMOBILE

FREE!
VACATION PACKA

BUY FOR
ONLY...

CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLES

SUPER SERVICE
-WftHCOUPOl*- ,

LUBE, OIL & FILTER
up to I

5 QTS. of I
MOTOR OIL |
CM MODELS ONLY

-WITH

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

Why is the Discovery
considered the best family 4x4?

"Because I said so."

i.™ B»W. Net m M MM ar axv*nmmm 'any o»wf ortw-

Oldsmobile
5 6 O No*-tit Aveiiiie Eas t

WE S TFIE L D. X E W J E R S E Y

DISCOVERY

iVrvv Jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

LAND*
ROVER

LAND ROVER WOODBRIDGE
885 ROUTE 1, WOODBRIDGE • 908 634-8200

1,5 miles North of IVnodbridge Center on Southbound side of
, Ruuie 1. Fwm USP; take exit 130Jto first jughaiidk, go Uiree

miles Xnrth nu Route 1, dealership on Southbound side.

Previously Loved Saturns at
Previously Unimagined Prices!

'92 SLI

FM s te reo ca-.s -»1.9™2 mi
Stk*100O8%*l>

$9250

'93 SL2

:, sunroof, AM FM irereo ca->>
Stk*10021 H "65 mi. \'IN

$12?200

'91 $12
4 dr . i cyl. .auto.. P S B . A C

AM FM t̂erL-:, r.i-.s.. stkc! •

$9495

V3SW2
Station wagon, t dr.. t cyl man. -r

.- . P S B . A C, AM FM >:-JTL-.,' CJ^-
vk*l'"iM3 39 f"/-/j nu X ' r^PZ^J .

$12,200

V2S12
i dr.. -t cyl;iiuto . P 5 B. A C

.V.i FM stertjo c,i:.= . w ; » l •• •> '

$10,900
, t

•i dr.. 4 cv
AM, FM st

! au ro P S B . A .

$12,250

'92 SU
cvi :r.;:n . P S B W Lk, AM F.M
. i.-i»> . A C, cru;.5^ i t k * l ^ G 2 u

$11,100 $12,375

-jr + cyi .inafVLKii,.;
A.1--'. HM -:er?•,• uusy. >urtroof.

'94SL2
^ c y l a u t o - , P S - B W- Lkfl c i\ . !.••.<•.,•

•AM F M - i t f r O u . j ^ S 'k*; ' ' . ' . ' .* ' .

$11,250 $14,225

A •" A • f ^ * * ^ = — ̂ _i ̂

-94SL2
dr. 4 cv! JUtc . P v B ' W

AM rM
"', f \ »PZ * "'

$11,650 $14,250

s f l r u w i . ' . •••."••-

SATURN OF UNION
YOU! NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN RfTAILiR

A DIFFERENT KI-ND.*/COMPANY, A DIPFERENT KIN'D J / C A S ,
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ROUTE
WITH A

,CROWNV
WCIHUNG • 33H COLUMBm T?K, FLORHAM PARK (2D\)53&-%56
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AVAU AH! *
f.! SIMM «H

AVAIl API f

•3S .

r

AT WYMAN!
LOW PRICES!
60 YEARS OF QUALITY
SALES & SERVICE!

BRAND NEW 1994
Ford, 2 dr., 3.8L EFI V6 eng., auto, trans. w/OD, pwr. itmg./brks., AIR,
alum, whls,, elect, auto, temp, control, rear wind, defoq, bsw tires, Stk,
#6216, VIN #RM129203, MSRP: $17,978, Less $620 Ford disc, $400
college grad rebate If qual, and $2958 Wyman Disc,

SAVE
$3978

AT SIMILAR
SAVING

BRAND NEW 1995
Ford, 4 dr, Sedan, 3,01 EFI V-fe, auto, O/D Jrans, pvyf: stmg/brke, AIR
bsw tires, front/rear mats, cloth Int., Stk, #6707 VIN,#8A262S35 MSRP
$18,160. Less $1500 rebate, $400 college grad rebate if qual, and $1393
Wyman Disc,

SAVE
S3193

AVAIL ABIf
IT SIMILAR

SAVINCE

BRAND NEW 1995 FORD WINDSTAR GL
Ford, 7 pass. Wagon, 3.8L SEFI 6 cyl, 4 spd. auto. O/D trans, pwr.
strng/brks, AIR tint, wind; dlx. whl. cvrs, Stk, #T3731. VIN #38053992,
MSRP $21,230. Less $275 Forci disc, $400 college grad rebate if qual,
$1000 rebate and $1648 Wyman Disc.

NEW 1 gas FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
Ford, Convertible, 2 dr., SJL EFI eng,, lute, trans, w/OD, pwr, strng./brks./Alft,
cruise, am/fm st, cass,, Ilium, entry, remote keyless entry, pwr, driver seat, bsw
tires, r/defog., Stk, #6835, VIN #SF242312, MSRP: $24,615. Less $490 Ford
disc,, $400 collage grad rebate if qual. and $1741. Wyman Disc,

SAVE
$3323

SAVE
$2631

GET GREAT PRICES ON USED CARS TOO!
•M TEMPO

Ford, 4«dr., 4 cyl,, auto trans., pwr
i strng/brks, AIR cassette, S7.050
miles. VIN.#JK108206.

'91 FIRiiIRD
Ponliig, 8 dr., 8 cyl . auto trans , pw
Strng/brks . AIR, l/g!5 , r/Mf., int. wprs., OS
-Tildgs , pwr. wind./locks, am/fm cass.. till,
cruise, bueksl, Stk HCO1470. VIN
KML231S43, 55,555 milss

'89 TEMPO LX
Ford, 4 dr, 4 cyl, auto. Trans, pwr.
strncj/brks, AIR, pwr, wind/locks, cass,
VIN #KBieS954, 42,333 miles

'91 iXPLORER XLT
Ford 4 dr., 6 cyl,, auto trans,, pwr
strng/brks,, AIR, pwr «?lnd,/looks, flip-
open root, 82,260 milBS.. Stk.#3775A,
VIN.#MUD9848O. As traded

•92 T O P «
Marcury, 4 dr;, 4 cyl., autQ. trans,,
pwr. strng./brks., AIR, Stk.
#6e25A, VIN #NB607709, 29,977
miles.

91 EXPLORER
Ford, Eddie Bauer, 4 dr., 6 cyl,, auto
trans., pwr strng/brks,, AIR pwr
wind/locks, Ithr seats, 74,547 miles,
Stk,#3608A. VIN,#MUAS2555.

90C1NTURY
Buick, 4 dr., 8 "eyt^, auto trarii,, pwr
strng/brtsi, AIR, cassette, pwr wind/leeks,
71,402 miles. ViN,#Lfl4785S9.

91 EXPLORER XLT
Ford 4 dr., 6 cyl,, auto irans., pwr
strngmrki., AIR, pwr wind,/locks, lihr
seats, 81,210 miles, Stk,#3759A,
VIN,#MUDi9243

'90 CAMRY DX
ToyoJii 4 dr., 4 cyl;, 5 speid man,
trms , pwr strng/brks., AIR, pwr
wind,/looks, *" 52,190 miles.
VIN,#LU27S27S.

94 TAURUS
Ford, 4 dr., 3.8L 8 cyl., auto treni,, pwr
strng/anti lock brks, AIR, dual air bags,
13,105 miles. VIN. RG2B2550,

92 SKYLARK
Buick, 4 dr., 6 cyl,, auto trans,, pwr
simg/brks., AIR, ctsssttB, pwr wind.,
43,365 mills. V!N,»NCaiO89e.

'91 EXPLORER
Pord, idaie Ssuer, 4 dr., 8 eyl,, auto Irsni,,
pwr slmo/6rki., AIR, pwr wind./lockt, cass.,
•unrort, tuggag* rsek, SI 140 miles. 8TK,
(•37S3A.VINJMUBS9S41

FIKfPICKUP
ford, 8 cyl,, auto, trans,, pwr.
stmg/brks., AIR, t/gls,, am/frri stereo,
Stk, »T3743A, VIN #NA91943, 57,489
milis.

•i3 EXPLORER XLT
Ford 4 dr., fl oyi,, auto trans., pwr
stmg/brki,, A1B, pwr wind/locka, Hip.
opan roof, 42,185 'miles. Sik,$MmA,

5 Min. from Newark
7 Min. from Springfield
10 Min, from Summit
tSMim from fiotetit "

Prices incl. all
costs to be paid by
a consumer except
for lie, reg. &
mm. Not resp, fc
typo, errors.
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.1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
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201-761-6000
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100,000
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WARRANTY
INCLUDED
on selected motfeli
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PAYMENTS

PER MONTH*'

CALL
NOW

SCNEDUUO

M 0 0 Mi
ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE

« PUSH! PULL! TOW ANY VEHICLE TO OUR SHOWROOM
WE GUARANTEE OVER E00K VALUE FOR YOUR TRADE!

'95 Voikswagan Gulf City,*4 tfr, 5 spd man trans, 4 ey! eng, AIR, P/S, P/B. Vln #SM055893. MSRP: $12,765. Based on 48 mo, cioitd^tnd I t ise w/ $6172,70 purch.
optn. avail at lease end. $1000 down pigs 1st m©. pymt,, $150 ret, sec, dtp, & $450 acq. f§e dut at lease inesp. Total of pymts: $7672, 10,000 mlfyr; 10« therfifttr.
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